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SECTION B

ORAL ARGUMENTS CONCERNING
THE MERITS: OBLIGATION TO ARBITRATE
PUBLIC SITTINGS
held at the Peace PaLac~,The Hague, frow March zgrd t o .3oth,
and May rgth, 1953, the Vice-Preside~l,M . Gzterrero,
acting as Presiderzt

l

SECTION 3

1.

PLAIDOIRIES CONCERNANT LE FOND :
OBLIGATION D'ARBITRAGE
SEANCESPUBLIQUES
tanues au Palais de I a Paix, La Haye, da 23 au 30 mars el
le Ig wai 1953, sous la #rkidefice de M , Gzterrero,
VicB-P~ész'dent,f a i s a d f oncliorz de Présidelzt

.

MINUTES OF THE SITSINGS HELD FROM
MARCH agrd TU goth AND MAY 19th~1953
l

1

YEAR 1953 ,
FIRST PUBLIC SI'1'TING (23

rIr

53, 4 #.m.)

Present : Vice-President GUERRERO,Acting President ; Preside+it

Sir Arnold MCNALR; J.lcdges ALVAREZ,BASDEVANT,
HACKWOKTH,
WI~ T I A R S K I KLAESTAD,
,
BADAWI,
READ,HSUbf0, CARNEIRO,AKMANDUGON; Profe~sorJean SPIROPOULOÇ,
Judge ad hoc; liegistar HAMRRD.

For the United Kingdom of Great Britaz'n and Nortlaera Ireland :
Mr. V. J. Evnns, Assistant Legal ~ d v i s é rof the Foreign Office,
as Agent ;
assisiad by , as Colinsel :

Mr. G. G. Fn~zar~unIce,
C.M.G., Second ~ e ~Adviser
a l
t o the Foreign
Office ;
Mr. J . E. S. Fanrca r ~ D.SL.,
,
Mernber of the English Bar ;
Mr. D. I-I. N.JOHNSON, Assistant Legal Adviser, Foreign Office.
For ilne Royal Hellenic Goverwnant :

1

l

M. B. VERGEIIS,Chargé d'affaires ad interim of Greece,
as Ddfidy-Agent ;

by, as Coansel :
Prafcssor Henri R o ~ i aof
, the University q f Bruzsels, former President
assisted

of the Belgian Senate.
Mr. C. John COLOMI~QS,
Q.G.. EL.D.

1
1

'
1

I n opening the sitting, the VICE-PRESIUENT,
Acting President in this
case, stated that the Court was asscnibled t o examirîe, in its second
phase, the dispute which had arisen between Greece and the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Nortlzern Ircland coricerning the*claim
submitted by the Hellenic Government for rdparation for damage alleg~d
to have beeir suflered in tlic United Kingdom by hl. Ambatielos, one of
its natiorials. Sroceedings in this case were instituted by an Application
by tlie Hellenic Government, filed in Ihc Registry on April g t h , 1951.
On February gtlz, 19j2,the Government of thc United Kingdom, in
its Lounter-Mernorial, submitted, itî particulai-, that the Court lacked
jurisdiction iri the case.
I
I

l

I

1
I

PROCÈS-VERBAUX DES SEANCES TENUES
DU 23 AU 30 MARS ET LE 19 MAI 1953

Prézerits : M . GUERHEHO,Vice-Prisidetzf,faisant fonction de Président ;
sir A ~ N O L DMCNAIR,Prisideizt ;MM. AI.VAREZ,BASDEVANT,
HACKWORTH, \$TINIARSKI,
KLAESTAD,BAUA\V~,
READ,HSU MO, CARNLIRO,
A ~ b i t i ~ n - U ~ ojuges
n . , ;M. Jean SPIROP~)ULOS,
i t ~ g tad hoc ; M. H A ~ I H R O ,

Grefier.
Prwenls également

Pour le Royatm~-Unide Grmide-Bretapfie et d'Irlande d u Nout :
BI. V. J. EVANS,
conseiller juridique adjoint du Grcign Office,
en qualild d'agent ;

M. G. G. FITZMAURICE,
C. M. G., deuxikme jurisconsulte du Foreign
Ofice;

M. J. H. S.PA&~ETT,
D. S. C . , membre du Barreau anglais ;
M. D. H. N. JOHNSON, juriscoiisulte adjoint du Foreign Oflice.
Pour le Gouv~rncmentroyal de Grèce :

M. E. VERGHIS,chargk cldlaffircs a. .in de Grèce,
ew qualité d'agent adjoint ;

assisté d e , comme conseils :
M . le profcsscur Henri ROLIN,de l'Université {le Bruxelles, ancien
l'résident du Sénat belge ;
M. C. John C o ~ o > ~ n oQ.s ,C., LL. D.
Le VICE-PH ES ID EN.^ faisant foiictioil de Présiclcnt ouvre l'audience et
déclare que la Cotir se remit pour examiner, daris sa seco~idephase, le
difftirend q u i a surgi entre la Grèce et le Koyaume-Uni de GrandeBretagne. et d'Irlande du Nord à l'occasion de la demande prksentée
par le Gouvernement hellknique en vue d'obtenir réparation pour
certains dommages qu'aurait subis un de ses ressortissants, M. Ambatielos, au Royaiime-Uni. Cetre affaire a été introduite par une requête
du Gouvernernent hcllkniclue, dépostie au Greffe le g avril I g j I .
Le g février 1952, le Gouvernement du Koyautnc-Uni a, dans son
contre-mémoire, excipé tiotamment de l'incompélencc de la Cour pour
connaître de l'affaire.
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On July rst, I952, the Court delivercd judgment on tlic objection to
itç jusisdiction. It found that it lacked jprisdiction to decide on the
merits of thc Ambatieloç claim, but that it had jurisdiction to decide
whether tlze Uriited Kingdom wcre under an obligation t o submit to
arbitration-in accordance with the declaration which accompanied the
'Ireatgr concluded between Greece and the Unitcd Kingdom in 1926the difference as to the validity of the Arnbatielos daim, in so far aç
this claim \vas based on the Treaty of 1886.
111 pursuance of that judgment, the Court, bÿ an Order of July 18th,
1952, had fixecl the tirne-lirnits for the filing of the Royal Hellenic
Government's Reply and of the United Kingdom's Rejoinder.
Thrce Memhers of the Court were not present on the Bench.
MM. ZoritiC and Golunsky had informed the President of the Court that
their state of health yrevented them from taking part in the present
case. Furthermore, Sir Benegal Rau, who was indiçposed, was unable to
take part in the proceedings that afternoon.
The Acting Pi-esident further pointed out that the Greek GovernMent,
not having a judge of its own nationality on this Bcnch, had availed
itself of the right conferred on it by Article 31 of the Statute, and had
ckosen as judge ad hc Profesçor Spiropoulos, who had already sat on
the Bench in the first pliase of the case, on winch occasion he had made
the deçlaration prescribed by Article zo of the Statute.
Thc Parties were represented :
,

l

The Royal Hellenic Government by :
,
Mr. E. VERGHIS,Chargé d'affaires ad inierim of Gscece a t The 1-Iagua,
as Uepzcty-Agcnl;
assistecl by :
I
l'rofessor Henri ROLIN,of the University of Brussels, former President
2
of the Bclgian Senate,
The Kight Hanourable Sir Frank SOSKICE,
Q.C., M.F., former Attorney-Gcneral of the United Kingdom,
i
Mr. C. John COLOMEOS,Q.C., LL.D.,
as Cou,tsel.
I

The Government of the Uni tecl Kingdom of Grcat Rritain and Northern
Ireland by :
Mr. V. J. EVANS,Assistant Legal Adviser, Foreign Office,
as Agant ;
I
assisted by
Mr. G. G. F~~zhfnunrce,
C.M.G., Second Legal Adviser to the Foreign
Office,
Mr. J. E. S. FAWCETT,
D.S.C., Rlember of the English Bar,
Mr. D. II. N. JOHNSON, Assistant Legal: Adviser, Foreign Office,
as Counsel.
I
The Acting t'resident noted that the Agents and Counsel of the
Parties were present in Court, and lie çalled on the Agent of the Kingdom of Greece.
I

1

l

SEANCE D U 2 J MARS

1.953
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1952 la Cour a rendu son arrét sur l'exception d'incompétence. EHc a jugé qu'elle n'est pas compétente pour statuer sur le
fond de la réclamation Ambatielos, qu'elle est cornpetente pour ddcider
si le Royaume-Uni est tenu de soumettre a l'arbitrage - conformkment
A la déclaration qui accompagnait le traité conclu entre la G r k e et le
Royaume-Uni en 1926 - le diffkrend relatif à la validité de la reclamation Ambatieloç en tant qttc cette rkclamation est fondée sur le traité
d c 1886.
A la suite de cet arrêt, par ordonnance du 1.8 juillet rg52, la Cour a
fixé les délais pour le dépbt de la réplique du Gouvernement raya1 de
Grèce e t de la dupliyuc du Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni.
Trois membres de la Cour n'ont pas pris siance. MM. ZoriEik et
Golunsky ont fait savoir au Président de la Cour que leur état de sant6
ne leur permettait pas de prendre part à la présente affaire. D'autre
part, sir Benegal Rau, inclisposé, ii'est pas en mesure d'assister A cette
audience.
Le Vice-Président faisant fonction de psisident rappelle en outre que
le Gouvernement hellénique, ne comptant pas au sein de la Cour un
jugc dc sa nationalité, s'est prévalu du droit que lui confkre l'article 31
d u Statut ct a désigné comme juge ad hoc M. le professeur Spiropoulos,
lequel a dé18 si& dans la premiére phase de la présente affaire, au cours
de laquelle il a fait la déclaration prévue par l'article 2 0 du Statut.
Les Parties sont représentkes :
Le Gouvernement lieliéiiique par :
M. E. VERGHES,
chargé d'affaires a. i. de Grhce i La Haye,
comme agmt adjoizt;
et, comme conseils, par :

hl. le professeur Henri R o ~ r n ,de l'université de Bruxelles,, ancien
Président du Sénat belge,
le Trés Honorable Sir Frank SOSKICE,Q. C., M. P., ancien AttorneyGevzeral du Royaume-Uni, et
M. C. Jokiil Cor.omos, Ji). C., LI,. D.
Le Gouvernernent du Royaumc-Uni de Grande-Bretagne ct d'Irlande
du Nord est représeilté par :
M. V. J. EVAKS,
jurisconsulte adjoint du Foreign Office,
comme agent,
el, comme consssils, par :

MM. G . G. FITZVAURICF,,
C. hl. G., deuxikme jurisconsulte du Foreign
Office,
J. E. S. FAWCETT,
D. S. C., membre du Barreau anglais, et
D. 1-1. N. Jonnson;, jurisconsulte adjoint du Foreign Office.
Le Vice-Président faisant fonction de Président constate la présence
devant la Cour de RIM. les agents ainsi que de leurs conseils, et donne
la parole a M. l'agent du Royaume de Gréce.

M. I~EAGHIÇ
asked that Professor Rolin .be allawed to open the case
on b~halfof the Greek Government.
The ACTIKG
FRESIDENT
called on Professor Kolin.
Professor ROLINbegan the speecli reproduced in the annex l.

(The Court rose at j.50 p-m.)

,

L

[Signalwcs .]

I
1

SECOND PUBLIC SITi+ING (24 in 53, 10.30 a m . }
i
Pïesarzl! :[See sitting of March 23rd.I
The ACTINGPRESIDENT
called on 13rofessor Rolin.
Professor KOLINconcludecl the speedi reproduced in the annex
The ACTINGPRESIDENT
announcerl thst the next sitting of the Court
would take place on Marc11 25th at 1 1 a.m.
(The Court rosc a t 12.15 p.rn.1

!

[Signatures.]

I

l

THIRD PUBLIC SITTING ( 2 5 III 53, r r . q a.m.)
Present : [See sitting of March z3rd.I
ln opening the sitting, the ACTINGPRESIDEXT
stated that thc Court
liad Eneard witli grief the news of the death of H.hT. Queen Mary. I t
l

joinecl sincerely in the mourning of the Royal Farniljr and of al1 the
people ol the Commonwealth. Througl~outher long life, a life of dignity
and great~iess,fiFled with so rnany joys andlsotrows, the Sovcreign who
had just passed away had won the respect and admiration of the whole
worlcl.
l
The Court desired to express its condolences to the British representatives before the Court and açked thcm to transmit these condolenccs to
their Government. 1 t also wished to express its feelings of affectionate
sympathy to the President of the Court, Sir -4.riiold McNair.
The AGENTOF THE U-JITEDKINGDOMGOVBKNMENT,
on beliali of his
Government, wished to thank the Court for its kind expression of
sympathy. Rcr Majesty was held in the highest esteem and affection
by the British people, and her loss urould be greatley niourned by them
and by hcr friei~dsthtoughout the world. He would pass the Court's
message of syrnpathy to hiç Governrnent.
The DEPUTY-AGENT
OF THE ROYAT,
HELLENIC
GOVEKNMENT
stated,
On behalf of his Government, that he ivished to associate in the feelings
of sympüthy which hacl been expressed by the President.
The ACTINGPHESIDENT
requested the Assistant Agent of the Hellenic
Government to produce the texts of the provisions of the Teaties
I

'

See pp. 351-362.
,,
362-376.

..

I
l
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M. VERCHIÇ
dcmnncle que le professeur Rolin soit autorise à prendre
la. parole en premier au riom du Gouvernement hellénique.
Le V I C E - P K
SIDENT
~
faisant fonction de Président donne la parole au
professeur Rolin.
Le professeur ROLINcommence la plaidoirie reproduite en annexe l .
(L'audience est levée à r7 h. jo.)

[Siglaafzc~as.]
DEUXIÈMESCANCE PUBLIQUE (24

III

j3, IO h. 30.)

Yrksents :[Voir séance du 23 mars.]
Le VICE-PRESIDENT
faisant fonction de Président donne.la parole au
professeur Rolin.
Le professeur K O L ~ N
termine l'exposé reproduit en annexe a.
Le VICE-PHESIDENT
annonce que la prochaine seance de la Cour aura
lieu Ic mardi 25 mars à I I heures.
(L'audience est levke &

12

h. 15.)

TROTSIÈR~IE
SÉANCEPUBLIQUE

[Signalailres .J
( 2 j III

53, I r k. rj.)

Prisents : [Voir séance du 23 mars.]

En ouvrant l'audience, le \IICE-PRESIDEKT
iaisatzt fonction de Président diclare que la Cour a appris avec douleur la nouvelle de la mort de
S. M. la Reine Mary. Elle prcnd une part profonde au dcuil dc la famille
royale e t de tous les peuples dit Commonwealth. Dans sa longue vie,
toute de dignitk ct de grandeur, e t au cours de laquelle s'étaient succédk
tant de joies et dc doulewrs, la souveraine qui vient de s'éteindre avait
su acquérir le respect e t l'admiration du monde enticr.
La Cour, exprimant ses condoléaices aiix rcprkscntants britanniques
qui se trouvent aujourd'hui devant elle, les prie de bien vouloir les
transmettre à leur Gouvernement. Elle exprime kgalement son affcctiieuse
sympathie ;i son Président, sir Arnold McNair.
L'AGENTDU GOUVI.;KNEMI~T
DU ROYAUME-UNI
tient, au nom de son
Gouvcrnernent, à remercier la Cour clc cc témoignage de sympathie. Sa
Majesté jouissait de la plus haute estime et de l'affection du peuple
britannique ; ça perte sera vivemetlt ressentie par celui-ci comme par
les amis qu'elle avait à travers le monde. Il ne manquera pas de trrinsmettre à son Gouvcrnernent le message de condol&anccsde la Cour.
L'AGENTA D J O ~ N TDU GOUVERNEMENT
H E L L ~ N T Q U déclare
E
s'associer,
au nom de son Gouvernement, aux sentiments dc sympathie expiimks
par le Prbsident.
1,e VICE-PRESIDEKT
faisant fonction de Président prie l'agent adjoiilt
du Gouvernement hellénique de faire cunilaître lcs testes des disposiVoir pp. 351-362.
\
0 367-376.
1

betweeiz the United Kingdotn on the one hand and Spain, Denmark and
Sweden on the other, on which the Hellenic Government had relicd in
its argument in respect of most-favoured-nation treatment, as well as
thc provisions of any treaties oi more recent datc ruliich it might regard
as relevant to this issue.

'I'he Acting Prcçident called upon ~ouiisklfor the United Kingdom
Governrnent.
Mr. Ci. G. FITZ~~AURICE
began the speecli, reproduced in the annex l .
(The Court adjourned from r2.4j to 4 p.m.)
Mr. FITZMAUKICE
c~nfinuedthe speech reproduced in the annex
ï'he ACTINGPKESIDENT
stated tkat the nest sitting of the Court
would he held on hlarch 26th at 4 p.m.
{The Court rose at 6.05 p.m.)

I

[SS'ignat~~es.]

F0URT.H PUBLIC SITTING ( ~ S , ~53,
I I 4-15#.m.)
Preseat :[See sitting of March ~ 3 r dAlso
.
yresent Sir Frank SOSKICE,
Counsel of the HcLZenic Goe1eramnt.J

The ACTINGPRESIDENT
caIled on ~ o u n s i lfor the United Kingdom
Govcrnment.
Rlr. G. G. FITZMAURICE
coiltinued the speech reproduced in the annex a.
(The Court rase at 6.40 p.m. )

1

[Sig~zafzkres.]
1

FIFTH PUBLIC SITTING
Present : [See sitting of Rlarch 26th.l

(27 I I [

53, 10.30 a.m.)

l

The ACTINGPRESIDENT
called upon ~ o u n d efor
l the United Kingdom
Governmcnt.,
I
Mr. J. E. S. FAWCETT
began anci concluded thc speech reproduced
in the aiinex 4.
The ACTTXG
PIIEÇIDENT
called upon the Agent of the United Kingdom
Government.
ML. V. J. EVANS~ t a t e dthat l-ie Iiad been asked by liis Government
t o convey to the Court and to the Deputy-Agent of the Hellenic Government apprcciatioi~of ttieir expressions of syrnpathy on tlie death of
1-Ier Majesty Queen Mary.
I

!

See pp. 377-386.

,

.,

3,

,, 418-433-

386-399.
399-417

l

1
1

Voir pp. 377-386.
3

1

8

m

O

"'

386-399.
399-417.
418-433

The , ~ C T I N G PRESIDENT
stated that the' Court WOU^^ Ilext sit on
Saturday, Marck 28tl1, at ro.30 a.rn., and would devote tlie morning
and a£ternoot~sitting t a the hearing of the oral reply on behalf of the
Royal EIellenic Governmetit.
1-Ie requested the representatives of the Parties, in their oral reply
and rejoinder, to present tlieir final caiiclusions or to confirm the conclusions alrcady presented in the pleadir-igs.
l

(The Court rose at

1

p-m.)

I

[Sigrzalures.]

l

1
STXTH PUBLIC SITTING

(28

ri1 53, 10.30 a m . )
I

Preisent :[See sitting of March z6tk.l
The ACTING PRESTDENT
çallecl on Couns'el for the Royal IIellenic
Govcrnrnent.
Sir Frank Sos~rczbcgan the speech seproduced in thc annes '.
{The Court adjourned from 12.50 to 4 p.rn.1

Sir Frank Sosnrc~concluded the speecl~reproduced in the annex
The ACTIMG
PBESIDENT
askecl Counsel for the Helleiric Government
whether he confirmed the conclusions presented in the Greek reply.

Sir Frank SOSKICE
replied in the affirmative.
I

(The Court rose at 6.55 p m . )

1

[Sipntures.]
I

SEVEN'TH PU131,IL SITTING

(JQ III

53, Ia @.m.)

Pvsseltt :[See sittirig of March 26tl1, with the exception of &Ir.JOHNSON,
Professor ROLINand Sir Frank SOSKICE,
absent.]

The ACTING PRESIDENT
called on ~ o u n s e for
l thc United Kingdorn
Goverr-irnent.
Mr. G . G. FITZNAUKICE
made thc speech reproduced in the a n n c s 3 .
('The Court adjourned from 12.40 to 4 p-rnj)

MI-,
J. E. S. FAWCET~
made the speech ;eproduced in the annex 4.
The AGENTOF THE UNITED KINGDOM
GOVERNMENT
made the speech
reprodut:ed in tlie nnnex 5 , a t the end of whic11 kie stated thc final Conclusions of the United Kingdom Governmcnt.
1

1

Sec pp. 434-448.
,, ,, 445-468.
,. ,, 469-453
,, ,, 486-494.
,, ,, 495-502.

1

I

1
1

I
I

Le VICE-PK~SIDENT
faisant fonction de Président déclare que la Cour
siégera lc samcdi 28 mars à IO heurcs 30 et consacrera lcs audiences du
matin et de liapr+s-midià entendre la répliqiic orale préçentke ati nom
du Gouvernement hellénique.
Tl prie Ics représentants des Parties d'énoncer dans leur réplique et
cluplique oralcs leurs conclusions finales, ou de confirmer les conclusions
qui figurent dans les Scritures.
(L'audieiice est levée g 13 heures.)
[Sigjzatzcres.]

SIXIÈME SEANCE PUBLIQUE (28

III

53, IO h. 30.)

Présents : [Voir séance du 26 mars.]
Le VICE-YR~SIDENT
faisant fonction de Président donne la parole au
conseil du Gouvernement hellénique.
Sir Frank SOSKICE
coinmence l'exposé reproduit en annexe
(L'audience, suspendue L 12 h. jo, est reprise à 16 heures.)

'.

Sir Frank S o s ~ r c etermine l'exposé reproduit en anncxe a.
Le VICE-PRI?SIDENT
faisant fonction de Président demailde au conseil
du Gouvernement helléilique s'il confirme les conclusions soumises dans
la réplique hel1énique.
Sir Frank SOSKICE
répond dans l'affirmative.
(L'audience cst lcvée 2 18 11. j~.)
[Signrctu~es.]

SEPTIEME SSANCE PUBLIQUE (30

III

53,

10 h.)

Prisents : [Voir séance du 26 mars, A l'exception de MM.
1201-INet sir Frank S o s s c ~ c ~absents.]
,

JOHNSON,

Le V I C E - P R ~ S I Dfaisant
E N ~ fonction de Prisident donne la parole au
.coriseil du Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni.
hl. G. G. F~TZMAUHICE
prorionce la plaidoirie reproduite en annexe ".
(L'audience, suspendue

12

h. 40, est reprise à 16 heures.)

X.J. E. S. FAWCETT
prononce l'exposé reproduit en annexe
E'AGENTDU GOUVERNEMENT
D U ROYAUME-UNI
prononce la plaidoirie
reproduite en annexe, à la fin de laquelle il énonce les conclusions finales
du Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni 6 .
1

Voir pp, 434-448
n

448-468
469-485.
B 486-494.

1

1)

B
B

B

1

495-502
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The

, ~ C T I N G PRESIDEKT
asked the ~ ~ e ofn the
k Parties to rernain
at the disposal of the Court and declared tmhe oral proceedings dosecl.

(The Court rose a t 6-20 p.m.)

I1

[Signatures. J

EIGHTH PUBLIC SITTING ( ) g v 53, 4 +.m.)
Preseiat : Vice-Presiiient GUERRERQ, ~ d i wPvesident
~
; P~esident
Sir Arnold M C - ~ ~ A;I RJ ~ d g c s ALVAREZ,BASDEVANT,
HACKWORTH,
WINIARSKI,KLAHSTAD, RADAWI, R E A ~ , HSU MO, . CARNEIRO,
Sir BENEGAL
KAU, ARMAND-UGON;
Professor Jean S P I R O P ~ U L ~ S ,
Judge ad hoc ; Registrar HAMBRO.
1
Also @?sent :

I
I

For the Urtited f i m g d o m O/ Great Britana a?zd Northern Ircland :
Mr. Tl. J. EYAXS,
Assistant Legal Adviser t o the Foreign Office,
1
as Agent.
I
i
For the Royal Hellesic Goverwnelat :
His Exceiiency N. G . LELY, Envoy ~ k t r a o r d i n a rand
~
Minister

Plcnipotcntiary of Greece,

as Age~at;
M. E . VERGHIS,Secretary,
as Defiuty -dgmt.
The VICE-PRESIDENT,
Acting President in the case, opened the sittiizg
and stated that the Court had met for the reading of its J u d p e n t in
the Ambatielos case (Merits : Obligation to arbitrate) between the Kingdom of Greece and the United Kingdom of Great Brltain and Northern
Ireland. Proceedings in this case were instituted on April gth, IgjT, by
a n Application of the Hellcnic Government. ,
I n accorclance with Article 58 of the Statute, due notice had been
given to the Age~itsof the Parties that the Judgment would be rcad in
open Court at the present public sitting. Hc noted that the Agents
were present in Court; an officia1 copy of the Jiidgment would be
handcd t o them during the present sitting.
The Court had decided, in accordance with Article 39 of the Statute,
that the English text of the J u d p e n t should be the authoritative text.
He woulcl, however, read the French text.
The Vice-Presiclent, Acting President, read: the Judgment l.

He asked the Registrar to read the operative clause of the Judgment
in English.
1
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Le VICE-"~'KÉSI?ENT
faisant fonction de Président prie les agents des
Parties di: rester à la disposition de la Cous et prononce la clbture des
débats oraux.
(L'audience est levée à 18 h.

MAI

20.)

[Sigaatufes.]

R U ~ T I È M ESÉANCEPUBLTQUE (19 v 53& 16 k.)
Priselzis : M. GUERRERO,
Vice-Prisidelai, faisant fonction. de Présidfint ;
Sir Arnold ~ ~ C N . P~ésidenl
~ I R , ;MM. ALVAREZ,BASDEVANT,
HACKWORTH,
WINIAKÇKI,
KLAESTAD,
BADAWI,
READ,HSU MO, CARNEIHO,Sir BENEGAL RAU,M. ARMAND-UGON,
juges; M. Jean SPIRO~OULOS,
jztgs ad hoc ;
M. HAMBRO,
Grefic'ev.

I
1

& g a ~ e m s l zprésents
~
:

POWEB Royazkme-Uni de Grande-Bretagne et d'lriande du Nord :

M. V. J. EVANS,
conseiller juridique adjoint du Foreign Office,
erz yzcalité d'age~tt.

I

Pour b Gouvernemtint royal de Grèce
S. Exc. M. N. G. L ~ L Ycnvoyé
,
extraordiilaire et ministre plénipotentiaire de Gsice,

en qualiti d'lagelzt ;
M. E. VERGRIS,secrétaire,
e+t quaCité d'agemt a d j o i ~ ~ t .
En ouvrant la séance, M. GUERRERO,Vice-lrsrésidentfaisant fonction
de PsCsiclcnt, declare que la Cour s'est rkunie pour le prononcé de I1arr&t
qu'elle va rendre dans l'affaire Ambatieloç (Fond : Obligation d'arbitrage)
entre l e Royaume de G r k e et le Koyaumc-Uni de Grande-Bretagne e t
d'Irlande du Nord. Cettc instance avait été introduite le 9 avril I g j I
par requête du Gouvernement hellénique. Il rappeIle que, confomkment
$, l%rticle 58 du Statut, les agents des deux Parties ont kt& dûment
prévenus qu'il serait donné lecture de lJarr&tau cours de la prksente
audience publique. J I constate que ces agents s o n t prgsents e t indique
qu'une expédition oficielle de l'arrêt leur sera remise au cours de
l'audience.*
Il signale que la Cour a décide, conformément à l'article 39 du Statut,
que le texte anglais de l'arrêt ferait foi, ajoutant, toutefois, que c'est du
texte français que lecture va être donnke.
Le Vice-président, faisant fonction de Président, donne lecture de
l'arrtt
Le Vice-Président faisant fonction de Président prie ensuite le Greffier
de donner lecture du dispositif de 1'arri.t dans le texte anglais.

'.

1
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'I'he REGISTRAR
read the relevarit clause iiz Eilglish.
The V I C E - l J ~ ~Acting
s ~ ~President,
~ ~ ~ , stated that Sir Arnold McNair,
Presidt:rrt, Judges Basdcvant, dilacstad and Read, availing themsclves
of the right conierred an them by Articlc 57 of t h e Statute, appcnded to
the Judgment the joint çtatcmcnt of thcir dissentir~gopinion '.
The authors of tlzis joint diçscnting apinio~zhad inforrnsd t h c Acting
Preçident that tkiey did not wiçli it t o be read in Court.
The Vice-President , Acting Presideiit, closed the sitting.
(Tlie Court rose at 4.35 p.m.)
I
I

[Sigrcatures. 7

Le GREFFIERiit Ie dispositif en anglais.

~

Le VICE-PRESIDENT
faisant fonction de Président indique que sir
Arnold McNair, Président, MM. Rasdevant, Klaeçtad et Read, se prkvalnnt du droit que leur conf&rcl'article 57 di1 Statut, ont joint à llarr&t
l'exposé commun de leur opinion dissidente l .
Ides auteurs de cette opinion dissidente collective ont informé le
Président en fonction qu'ils ne disirent pas que lecture en soit donnée ici.
Le Vice-Président faisant fonction de Président iéve la séance.
(L'audierice est levée

16 11. 35.3
[Signatures.]

'

Iliid., pp. 25-35.

ANNEX TO THE MINUTES
ANNEXE AUX PBOCÈS-VERBAUX
1, PLAlDOIRIE DE M. LE PROFESSEUR HENRI l2OLIN
(CONSEIL

nu

GOUVERNEMENT HELLÉNIQUE)

AUX S ~ A ~ T C E
PUBLIQUES
S
DES

[Séance PztbLigzc~d,tt 23 mars

23 ET 24 MARS 1953

1953, après-midi]

Je veux d'abord dire quelques mots pour exprimer les regrets de

M. Lély, qui est retenu à l'&ranger par la maladie et qui se trouve ainsi
ernpeché de contiiluer à suivre l'affaire qu'il avait initike. Je dois kgalement exprimer des regrets que je prie 31. i'agcnt du Gouvernement britannique de bien vouloir transmettre à sir Eric Beckett ; il avait kté
adversaire dans la première instaiice de cette affaire et avait défendu les
intérets du Gouvernement britanirique avec l'autorité et la compétence
quc la Cour a pu fréquetnment apprécier. Son état de sant6 a kt&skieusement kbranlk, mais je suis sur que je n'exprime pas seulement mes sentiments mais ceux de la Cour en souhaitant très vivement qu'il soit en
mcsure procllainernent de reprendre integralement ses fonctions, Je me
réjouis, du reste, de le voir remplacé à cette barre par mon coll&guee t
ami, M. Fitzrnaurice.
Je n'ai pas besoin de dire qu'en ce qui concerne les membrcs de la
Cour que la maladie retient kgalement éloign&s, et spécidcment
M. ZoriCiC, qui avait participé à la dklibération du preremicr arrêt, je forme
également des VEUX pour 1eur complet rktablissernent.
E t , enfin, je dois excuser sir Frank Soskice, qui devait Etre ici aujourd'hui, qui a étk retenu à la dernière minute, et ne nous rejoindra que dans
quelques jours. Tl m'a demandé de Je remplacer un peu au pied levé pour
présenter cette première plaidoirie. C'est ce qui m'a amcné à demander A
la Cour de bien vouloir retarder jusqu'à cet après-inidi le moment pour
moi de prendre la parole.

Messieurs, la Cour a présente à la memoire l'origine de ce procès sur
lequel je ne vais pas rn'éteildre : la mésaventure d'un ressortissant hellénique, M. Ambatielos, qui, ayant acheté w Gouvernemcnt britanniqueneuf
navires en constnictiari et vcrsé un acompte de 2.000.000 de livres sterling
n'a. reçu les premiers navires clu'avcc un retard important qui, vu la
baisse du prix du fret, I'empêclia de réaliser son programme et au bout de
peu de temps, n'ayant pu payer le solde du pris, le laissa sans les navires
e t sans l'argent.
Une procédure judiciaire introduite par lui a échoué dans des conditions que le Gouvernement hellénique juge peu régulières, et le recours
introduit par M. Arnbatielos en vue d'obtcnir la skparation du préjudice
subi n'ayant pas abouti, le Gouverilement hellénique, aprés une tri.3
longue négociation diplomatique, a cru devoir, au mois d'avril ~ y j r ,
introduire une requête à la Cour internati~nalede Justice.
Les faits, &Ieçsicurs, se situent en 1glg(1gz3. A cette époque, il existe
entre la Grèce et le Koyaurne-Uni un traite de commerce et dc navigation qui est du i o a-gril 18% et qui avait été accompagiié d'un protocole
du nzêrne jour, prévoyant une procédure arbitrale pour la solut~oiides
différends relatifs a l'interprétation et a l'applicatiori dudit traité.

A vrai dire, ce traité se trouvait déjh dénoncé depuis 19x9, mais, tout
en étant dknonck, il était maintenu pravisoiremeiit en vigueur de l'accord
des pzrties et faisait l'objet d'une négociation pour sa revision, qui
aboutit au mois de juillet rgzS. Le traité de r886 fut remplacé à ce
moment par un traité nouveau qui reproduisit presque intégralement un
certain nombre de ses dispositions, qui en ajouta d'autres, et le même jour
une déclaration - cette fois on qualifia le clocumcnt de u déclaration a accompagna le traité. Cette déclaration n'avait pas le même objet que le
precédent protocole ; la clause juridictionnqlle &taiten 7 9 2 6 incluse dans
le traité ; elle décidait que tous les différends reIatifs 2 son interprétation
seraicnt soumis à l'arbitrage comme précédemment dans le traité de
1886, inais que l'organe arbitral serait la Cour internationale de Justice,
tandis que la déclaration - pour l'instant il cst inutile de vous rappeler
les termes que jc vous lirai tantbt - tandis que la déclaration s'appliquGt aux diffdrcnds relatifs au traiti de 1886 et decidait qu'ils demeureraient soumis à 1s procédure arbitrale decrite dans ce trait6 de 1886.
La Grèce appuya la demande qu'elle in'troduisit en 1951 dcvant la
Cour 2~ la fois sur les dispositions de fond du traité de 1886 et sur celles
d ~ traité
1
de Igz6, considkant que, du moment que 1es.dispositions invoquées n'avaient pas été modifiées, il importait peu que le differcnd soit
antérieur a u traite de 1926 puisque la ~ n ê p erkgle avait éte maintenue
comme clcvant s'appliquer aux relations entre les parties. Les agents,
porte-parole du Gouvernement hellknique, défeildirent donc notamment
devant la Cour - au mois de mai dernier - la tlikse que pour l'application de la ç l a u e compromissoire il n'y avait pas lieu d'avoir égard à la
date des faits ou à la date de la réclamation qui avait &téintroduite, et
qu'on pouvait considérer comme relatifs à un traité de 1926 les différends
qui étaient nnt&15eurs,absolument comme en droit interne l'on considère
cornrnc pouvant être soumis une procédure ou A des tribunaux nouveaux
créés par unc loi nouvelle des différends anterieurs à cette loi, du moment
que les rkgles de fond que cette procédure ou cettc juridiction nouvelle
doit contrôler existaient ari térieurement ~t 21-aient effectivement kt6
enfreintes. Cette rétroactisrit& de la loi de,cornpCtence nous paraissait
&treune théorie que l'on pouvait tentcr de voir consacrer en clroit internatioilal. J e recorinais que sur ce point la Cour ne nous a pas suivis
et qu'elle a prkcise clans son arrêt qu'elle avait à se prononcer sur la
cornpé tence éventuelle de Ia juridiction arbitrale exclusivement pour
les difiererids en tant que fondes sur le traité de ~886.
Jc crois, Mesçieurs de la Cour, que la prerniire tâche qui m'incombe
est d'essayer de définir aussi clairement que possible l'objet ainsi
assigni: A la prkçente instance. A mon avis, dans l'arrêt que vous avez
rendu le ICI julllet 1952, la Cour a estimé nicessaire, - et je crois i
bon di-oit bien que la chose ne nous soit pas appame ni a l'une ni à
l'autre dcs parties tr$s clairement au cotirs de nos débats du mois
de inai, - qu'il y avait à distinguer dans cette affaire, en rkaIit6, trois
instances ou tout au inoins trois questions dont rlous deties vous
saisir successiveinent. L'unc qui était la question dc votre compétence
A vous Cour internationale dc Justice pour appricier le différend entre
le Gouverriement britannique et le Gauver,nernent hellénique, différend
qui ne se conforidait pas avec la réclamation Arnbatielos, diffirend qui
portait. s u r cc que j'appellerai par un motsun peu hardi i'arbitrabiliti:
de cette réclam;ition, c'est-à-dire l'obligation é~rentuellcdu KoyaumeUni de recourir à l'arbitrage. Première question : ia Cour ktait-clle
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cornpéteilte pour en décider ? Ueuxikme question : le Gouvernement
grec était-il fonde 5 prhtendre que ce différend était arbitral ? Puis,
tout L fait derniere qucstion : la récIarnation Ambatielos était-elle
fondée 7
Comme je vous le disais lorsque nous avions plaide, nous ari o n s un
peu sammaircment demandé L la Cour, au cas où elle se déclarerait
compétente, d'inviter les parties 2 conclure au forid, et quand nous
pariions de fond, nous pensions que le fond serait le fond de la réclamation Ambaticlos et que votrc déclaration de cornpetence statuerait
en rkalité et viderait à la fois la question de votre cornpetence et celle
de la compktcnce de la juridiction arbitrale, ce qui évidemment sant
deux questions différentes.
La Cour a donc limite l'objet de la prkente instance dans le dispositif
de son arrkt dans les terrnes suivaiits: clle s'est déclarée cornpetente
pour décider si le Royaume-Uni est tenu de soumettre 5 l'arbitrage,
conformEment a la déclari-ition de 1926, le différend rclatif A la validité
de la réclamation Ambatielos en tant que cette reclamation est foi~dée
sur le traité de 1886 ii, J e crois, hfessieurs, que, cette question qui
est donc dc notre commun accord la seule question sur laquelle vous
deviez vous prononcer aujourd'hui, vous donnerez une réponse affirmative, et les raisons qui m'incitent a vous exprimer cette confiance
fcront l'objet dc la deuxième partie de ma plaidoirie. Riais avant cela,
je voudrais rechercher avec vous ce que coinporte tr+s exactemelit
cette dbcision et sur quels points va pouvoir porter votre contrble,
lorsque vous aurez i apprécier l'obligatiolî du Gouvernement du
Royaume-Uni de soumettre k l'arbitrage.
Comme le dit le mémoire de duplique britaiîniquc, cela conduit en
grande partie
rechercher la signification correcte à donner au mot
11 fondée ii, lorsque vous dites en tant que cette réclamation est rrfondke ii
sur le trait&de 1886. Suivant la thèse britannique, laquelle est développée
dans la première partie du mémoire de duplique, le Gouvernement
hellhiclue qui, assurémeilt, a l'obligation de faire la démonstration
de l'obligation du Gouvernement britannique de soumettre le diffkrend
j. l'arbitr<age, doit, pour pouvoir aboutir et obtenir de la Cour une
rép.polise affirmative, faire la démonstration que la r~clamationAmbatielos
trouve effectivement dans lcç dispositions d u traite de 1586 sur laquelle
elle s'appuie un fondement rCel, légitime, qu'clle cst non seulement
j o d é e , mais tout au moins en droit bien fondLe sur le traité de 1886.
C'est ce que notamment le Gour:ernernent brîtanilique prdtend tirer
des mots n en tant quc cette réclamation cst fondée sur le traité clc
1886 fi.
Dans l'opinion individuelle qui accompagne votrc arrgt, M. le juge
Spiropoulos a de son côté exprimé l'opinion qu'en crnployailt ces mots :
((en tant que cette réclaniation est fondée sur Ic traité de 1886 n, la
Cour semblait - à tort du reste sclon lui - imposer A la partie demanderesse, com~nele suutient le Gouvernement britannique aujourd'hui,
le devoir d'établir le fondement effectif quc Ia rkclamation Ambatielos
trouvait dans le traitb. Je crois, Messieurs, que cette interprétation
est inexacte et qu'en redit6 les mots LL est fond& ii sur le traite de
1586 lorçqu'on lit le reste dc I1arr&tn'ont manifest~mentpas la portée
qu'on prétend leur attribuer aujourd'hui.
E n rialite, comme je vous l'indiquais tantcit, le Gouvernement hcllénique, tout aii long de In procédure écrite, dans la yremiere phase, avait
'
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estirni: pouvoir s'appuyer non seulement sur la déclaration de 1926 et le
traité de 1886, rnnis sur le traité de 1936 luCrneme, sur sa clause compromissoire et sur scs clauses substantielles. II avait cru que, du rnornent
que des règles substantielles avaient été reprises en 1926 au trait6 de
1886, la Cour allait etre compktente directement pour statuer leur kventuelle violation ct donc sur le fond de la rkclamntion Ambatielos. Or, la
Cour, dans la première partie de son dispositif écastc cette pr&tention.
Elle declare qu'elle n'est pas competentc directement pour statuer sur
le fond de la réclamation drnbatielos, laquellc relkve éventuellement de
la procédure arbitrale prkvue en 1886, et ce nécessairement dans les
limites de la partie de la rédamation fondée sur le traité de 1886. Elle
rejette donc comme sans pertinence cette espéce de tableau de comparaison que nous avions cru pouvoir drcsser dans notrc procédure écrite
entre les articles 1, X, XTI, XV, paragraphe 3, du traite cle 1886 et des
dispositions correspondantes du traité dc 1926. La Cour nous répond :
je ne veux pas connaître des dispositions {plusou moins semblables du
traitk de 1926, je suis simplement compétente pour dkcider si la procédure arbitrale du protocole de 1886 va devoir s'appliquer, étant entendu
que la réclamation dans l'affirmative se limitera aux violations des dispositions siibstantielles de ce traité de 1886.
Jc crois, Tllessieurs, que cette interprktation n'est en rieil contredite
par un extrait des attendus de l'arret que cite le mémoire britannique
(p. 4 de l'arrêt) :
{t En conskquence, la Cour est comp,ktente pour connaître de tout
différend relatif A l'interprétation ou 5 l'application dc la déclaration, ct, dans un cas approprié, pour dire qu'il devrait y avoir
soumission A une commission arbitrale. Cependant, tout différend
quant k la validité des réclamations en cause devra, ainsi qu'il cst
prevu dans la déclaration elle-meme, être soumis 2i. la commission.
Il peut sernhler à première vue qu'il existe ici une possibilité de
coi-iflit entre une décision de la Cour déciarant qu'il y a obligation
de soumettre un cliffCrerld à uiie commission arbitrale et une decision
éventuelle de la conzmission. En rkallté, il ii'y a pas de possibilité
de ce genre.
La Cour aura 5 juger s'il y a un diffhrend entre les Parties au scns
de la déclaration dc 1926.
Si elle ai-rive d la conclusion qu'un fel diferend existe, la commission arbitrale aura à se prononcer sur le fond du différend. n
Or, le fond du différend dont il est qtrestiori. ici comme devant &tre
soumis à la corrimission arbitrale, c'est assurément Ia validité'de la rkclamation Arnbatielos, laquelle suppose à toute évidence la vérification par
la commission des moyens non seulement de fait mais des moyens de
droit invoqués dans la réclamatioii Ambatielos.
Bous voici donc arrivés dans mon examen à une premiZre conclusion
qui peut, je pense, Ctre rksumée comme suit : c'cst quc pour décider
si la réclamation Ambatielos doit ctre soumise ila prockdure arbitrale,
il n'y a pas licii pour la Cour de vérifier d'emblée l'exactitude dc I'interprétation donnte ailx dispositions du traite de 1886 par le Gouvernement helléniqtic. Si elle le faisait, elle sc mettrait en contradiction
avec la premikre partie de son dispositif qui a dit qu'elle ne veut pas'
connliltre du fond, car llinterpr&tation des dispositions, c'est du fond ;
et elie se mettrait également cn contradiction avec cettc partie de
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ses attendus suivant laquelle c'est la commission arbitrale qui aura
à se prononcer sur le fond du diffërend.
S'eilsuit-il, llilessieurs, que la Cour est tenue dans la prcrniére présente
instance, dans la présente instance, cette deuxième instance, de se
contenter de la simplc vtkificatien du fait que des dispositions du traité
de 1886 sont invoquées par le Gouvernement hellénique? Nous ne
songeons pas à le soutcnir. Supposez, Messieurs, que le Gouvernement
hellénique n'ait pas eu A sa disposition un traité de commerce et de
navigation, ni une dkclaratiun riciproque des deux gouvernements
acceptant In compétence obligatoire de la Cour, que dans l'arsenal
des traités le liant au Royaume-Uni il n'ait trouvd qu'un traité collectif
relatif 9 la propriété industrielle ou A la protection de la baleine, et
que pour appuyer une rkclamation portant sur le traitement infligé
à un de ses ressortissants, il ait invoqué la clause compromissoire
figurant dans pareil traité, bien que, de façon eclatante, manifeste,
il n'ait aucun rapport quelconque avec l'objet de la réclamation.
Pareille exigence, inspirke uniquement par le souci de trouver un prétoire
afin de pouvoir s'y rkpandre avec amertume sur l'injustice prétendument infligée à un ressortissant, pourrait-elle aboutir ?
Je pense, Rlessicurs, que personne, ni à la Cour ni sur le banc du
Gouvernemeiit hellénique, ne songerait à soutenir qu'en pareil cas,
simplement parcc qiie le Gouvernement heilénique a trouvé une disposition compromissoire - et bien qu'il ait, contre tonte kvidence et
contre tout bon sens, Mabli, prétendu établir, un lien manifestement
inexistant entre ses griefs e t le traité qu'il invoque -, personne ne
songerait à dire qu'en ce cas neanmoins, simplement sur le vu de la
clause compromissuire de ce traité et sans contrbler en aucune façon,
même rl prerniere lecture, lc lien de relation existant entre le traité
invoqué et I'objct du différend, la Cour devrait ordonner que l'on ait
recours à la procédure arbitrale.
J'ajoute, Messieurs, que si meme nous avions kt& tentés de soutenir
unc thèse semblable, la chosc nous eût été impossible en l'espèce, car
si la Cour avait estime devoir s'en tenir a la présentation formelle
de la demande, eh bien, en l'espèce, la Cour ne nous aurait certainement
pas demandé de nous réunir pour discuter de cette obligation d'arbitrage ; il lui aurait suffi de constater que dans la requéte du Gorivernement hellénique il ktait fait mention d'un traité de 1885 prévoyant
Ia procédure arbitrale, pour sans aucun examen des faits ordonner
que la procédure arbitrale soit d~clenchke,sauf i la çornrnissioa arbitrale
à apprécier ultérieurement l'effet sur sa compétence et sur ses pouvoirs.
Mcssicurs, il y a pourtant une question qui se pose, et si nous acceptons que nécessairement il y a, pour la Cour, actuellement obligation
de vérificr la pertinence des titres juridiques invoques - et le mot
pertinence j'ai eu plaisir a le rctrouvcr également, mais je crois par
inadvertance, sous la plume de l'agent du Gouvernement britannique
(au par. 24 de sa duplique) -, si nous reconnaissons quc l'on peut
et que Von doit vérifier la relation véritable existant entre les faits
dénoncés et les moycns juridiques, la relation existant entre les moyens
de fait et les moyens de droit et non pas l'exactitude des moyens de
droit, à la réflexion, nous nous sommes rendu compte qu'il y avait,
m&mcdans cette appréciation de la relation, il y avait cles degrés. Ces
degrks, il nous paraît indispensable rl la Cour dc les distingues
aujourd'hui. Ce rapport entre les dispositions du traité invoquees et

les faits dénoncés, on peut l'aborder de trois façons, soit en vue du
mi nim urn de vérification de la connexité nécessaire pour apprécier
l'obligation d'arbitrage, soit au point cle vue de la compétence de l a
commission arbitrale, soit au point de vue de l'adjudication ou du
rejet de la réclamation.
Me voici dont: amené à proposer A la Cour une noiivelle distinction,
et je m'en excuse. Elle peut paraître subtile; je la crois tout à
fait exacte, encore que nous rayons aperçue tardivement, mais c'est
en relisant les nombreuses opinions individuelles accompagnant l'arrkt
que nous nous sommes rendu compte qu'un certain nombre de juges
de la Cour avaient étk attentifs à cet aspect de la question, soit du
reste qu'ik en aient déduit des conclusions favorables a la cornpeténce
de la Cour, soit qu'ils en aient déduit des conséquences dkfavorables,
ce qui est une tout autre question. La Cour a paru se préoccuper dans
l'exercice de la, compétence dérivant de la déclaration de 1926 de ne
pas empiéter sur la compétence de la commission arbitrale. Or, la
comnlission arbitrale, normalement, trouve dans sa cornpetence notamment la cornpetence pour juger elle-même de sa compétence. C'est
la, je n'ai pas besoin de vous dire, c'est un point entikement acquis
en droit des gens : il l'&tait antérieurement aux conventions de La Haye.
Tl a été reproduit dans les deux conventions de La Haye de 1899 et
de rgo7. L'article 48 de la premiere, l'article 73 de la deuxihrne prkvoient
que le tribunal est airtorisé à détermincs sa compétence en interprétant
le compromis, ainsi que les autres traités qui peuvent être invoqués
dans la matiere en appliquant les regles de droit international.
Comme je vous le disais, %gessieurs,cette question a kt& soulignée
par plusieurs d'entre vous, dans les avis qui accompagnent I'arrgt du
r c r juillet. M. Klaestad, dans son opinion dissidente (p. 831, indique que
selon un principe reconnu, un tribunal international a le pouvoir de
décider sur sa propre compétence e t qu'il appartiendrait à la cornmission arbitrale elle-même de décider si elle est compktei~te pour
connaître d'un diff6rcnd qui lui est soumis, seule une disposition exprcssc
et ciriirc pouvant empecher la commission' d'exercer cette compétence,
W. le juge Hsu Mo (p. 86) exprimait de son cdté sa dificulté à admettre
que les parties aient, divisé en deux phases successives le règlerncnt
du diffkend portant sur des réclamations fondées sur le traité de 1886.
M. le juge ZoriFiC (p.78-79) exposait le dilemme dans Ics termes
suivants :
I
(( Ou bien la Cour est compktente pour intcrprkter et appliquer
la dixlaration, ou elle ne l'est pas. Si elle l'est, elle ne peut se
borner à exercer seulement une partic de sa compétence et en
rester I i . Ida Cour devrait, au contraire, statuer tout au moins
siir la question de savoir si les conditions de la déclaration ont
kté remplies -ce, qui est une question dc fond -, c'est-à-dire notamment, si la reclamation a été forrnulke et présentée conformément
la cliclaration, si le Gouvernement hellknique n'est pas forclos
A raison de son retard à présenter la réclamation (question d'ailleur.
que l'arrst a dijà dicidéej ii - dit-il - ; u s'il s'agit d'une réclamation fondée sur le traité de 1886: et ainsi de suite. Ce n'est
que si la Cour &taitconvaincue que les conditions de la déclaration
sont vraiment remplies qu'elle pourfait, éventuellement, déférer
l'affaire 3. la commission d'arbitrage prCvue, comme arbitrage
spécial, afin de statuer sur la seule validité de la réclamation.
I

1
I
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Or, selon la déclaration, ce n'est pas seulement sur la validité
des réclamations que les commissions d'arbitrage doivent statuer.
Bicn au contraire, tout examen des coilditions de l'applicabilité
de la déclaration appartient à la cornpktence exclusive des commissions d'arbitrage prévues datls le protocole de 1886. Ce sont
ces commissions et elles seules qui doivent statuer : quant a. la
validité de telles réclamations u, elles doivent donc, elles. avant
d'entreprendre l'examen de la validité, s'assurer que Ics réclamations sont vraiment tr teiles e que la déclaration le prévoit .... ii
Je crois, Messieurs, qu'en réalité le problhme qui était ainsi dénoncé
est un problknie réel mais qu'il ktait plus aisément soluble que les
opinions que je vier~sde lire ne paraissaient Ie redouter, et je crois
que, sans avoir repris intégralement le problème, M. le juge Spiropoulos
indiquait clairement dans son ayis où en &taitla clef, lorsqu'il montrait,
à la page j6, que rr lorsqu'un Etat s'est lié par une clause d'arbitrage
obligatoire - et le protocole de 1886 en est un exemple-, iln'existepour
cet Etat, en principe, aucun moyen de décliner une offre de recourir
l'arbitrage. Ce n'est que dans le cas tout à fait exceptionnel où l'invitation de recourir à l'arbitrage constituerait un abns manifeste de
1'Etat requérant que le recours à l'arbitrage ne serait pas obligatoire.
Pareil abus existerait, par exemple, si, sans l'existence d'un diffërend
réel, l'une des parties demandait la constitution du tribunal arbitral.
En effet, en pareil cas, on est obligh de reconnaître a la partie adverse
le &oit de refuser la désignation de son arbitre. Pareille hypotki&se,
si alléguee, pourrait naturellemelit faire l'objet d'un examen de la
part de la Cour lorsquc celle-ci sc prononcera sur le bien-fondé de la
dernalade du Gouvernerne~îthellknique en question.
Ainsi, M. Spiropoulos nous propose - et aujourd'hui je crois que
cela nous vient tout à fait CL point - une distinction, que je crois
lumineuse, entre l'obligation de recourir i l'arbitrage et la cornpetence
du tribunal arbitral. Un Gtat qui a souscrit une convention d'arbitrage
ne peut pas se refuser d'aller devant le tribunal arbitral uniquement
parce qu'il en coiiteste la compétence, car, en principe, c'est le tribunal
arbitr'd qui va lui-m&me juger de cette compktence. C'est seulement
dans le cas oh il y a abus manifcstc, dans le cas où dc façon éclatante,
flagrante, il n'y a pas de question qui puisse hoilnii.ternent être envisag6e
le tribunal arbitral, c'est dans ce cas seulement que l'État peut
dire: non! je n'irai pas à l'arbitrage, parce qu'en réalité, en l'espkce,
il n'y a même pas de contestatioil de compétence sérieuse, il est manifeste, il est flagrant que c'est par un véritable abus que l'on pretend
m'imposer cette procédure. E t dans ce cas aussi, l'autorité invitée 3.
se prononcer sur l'obligation de donner effet à la clause compromissoire
rejettera la demande.
La distinction que je vous proyosc et que je crois trouver suggCr6e
dans les avis dont je vous ai donné lecture n'est pas seulement exacte,
je la crois kgdement pratique, car elle indique à la Cour de façon fort
claire cette dhmarcation que nous cherchions entre sa compéteilce actuelIe
et celle de la juridiction arbitrale éventuelle. Il lie peut pas y avoir de
conflit, en pareil cas, entre la compétence de la Cour, exercte en vertu de
r
et la cornpktcnce qui C.ventue1lcrncnt reviendrait à
l'arrêt dii ~ c juillet,
la juridiction arbitrale, y compris la compétence de sa cornpktence, car
la compétence de la Cour, celle qu'elle exerce aujourd'hui, est un contrale
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différentdc celui que la juridiction arbitrale exercerait sur sa compétence,
c'est un contrblc préalable au fonctionrîcment de la justice arbitrale ;
il portc cxclusivcmet~tsur l'obligation des parties dc donner ?
laiclause
çompromissoire un comrnencement d'effct, ' et réserrc en tièrcrnent leur
délégation de co~npktencce t les exceptioris qu'ils feraicnt 6vcntuellement
valoir devant la juridiction arbitrale. Or, ils sont tenus de souscrire à ce
cominencement d'effet du mornent que la demaride présentée k la requ&te
d'une des parties, comme le dit du reste la déclaration de 1926,se trouve
prCscnt i e dans des conditions serieuses qui n'en pernîet tent pas immédiatement le rcjct.
Je voudrais sigmler encorc A la Cour que ce genre d'examen, auquel
je l'invite quant à la pertinence des r~c1,unationshelléniques, n'est pas
d u tout aussi exceptionnel qu'il pourrait sembler L premMrc vue ct qu'il
rappelle directenient unc situation frkqucntc cn droit internc. A propos
de l'arbitrage, j'ni sous lcs ycux, Nlcssicurs, un traité que je crois classique, bien qu'il soit belge, de rnon confrhre ct coll&gticAllrcd Bernarcl
sur wl'arbitrage volontaire eri droit privé)),dans lequel, ktudiant la doctrine
et la jiirisprudence tant française que belge, l'auteur ciplique (na 294)
(( que It:s arbitrcs ne peuvent statuer sur des questions que pour autant
que l'existence et la vnliditk du cornpromis ne soient pas contestees c t
que la regdaritg de leur nomination ile soit pas discutée. S'il y avait discussioiz à cet égard, les arbitres seraient sans pouvoir pour statuer. En
effet, les arbitres ne tiennent leur pouvoir que d'une désigriation réguIiére,
leur existence dtpcnd de la conve~ztiondcs partics ; cn cas d'absence ou
de nullité de cettc convention, il n'y a pas de juridiction arbitrale. Si
I'cxistcnce ou la validit& du compromis est contestée, c'est ln validité
de ln juridiction dcs arbitrcs qui cst mise eiz question, et on ne peut
admettre qu'ils se créent Lm titre à eux-mêmes, en statuant sur la question de savoir s'ils existent ou non en qualité d'arbitres. Diverses décisioi~s
relhvent le cas notamment où l'on conteste l'existence ou la validité de
la con\.ention contestée contenant la. clause comprumissoire, la nullité
de cette convention en raison du fait qu'elle est entachée de do1 ou de
fraude, la caducité de cette convention 3, etc.
Je sais bien, Messieurs, que, en droit des gens, la. situation n'est pas
identique et que la doctrine et la jnrisprudei~cene distii-iguent pas dans
le pou\*oirdes ai-bitres de statuer comme juges de leur compétence, s'il
s'agit seillement de l'interprétation du compromis on églernent de la
\;aliditci du compromis. Mais cn réalité, Messieiirs, la jurisprudence international~~irksentcsur cc point cctte singularité, c'est quc, comme les
arbitres tienncnt trCs gcnbratcmcnt en réalite lleur existence du cornpromis,
l'existence clcs pouvoirs des arbitres, l'existence de I'obiigntion arbitrale
nc sont pas miscs cn question. Il n'y a que la limite des pouvoirs, il n'y a
que l'iriterprétntion du compromis qui va &trecontestée, et je n'ai pas
souvenance que des cours aient été consultt5es quarit à l'obligation cle
constituer le tribunal arbitral.
Et pourtant, inèrne en droit internatiorial, il existc aujourd'Iiui une
situation qui cst asscz scmblable à celle à laquelle je viens de faire allusion. Il csiste trn certain nombre de conveiltiunç dans lesquelles on a
adrnis la juridiction arbitrale comme juridiction coinpétente, mais où,
pour composer la juridictioii arbitrale, l'on a prévu qu'il scrait fait appel
à certaines autorités, notamrncn t au Président de ln Cour internationale
de Justicc. Ou, jc VOUS pose Irr. question, Messieurs, lorsque le Président
de la Cour ii-iterilütionale de Justice est saisi d'une demaiidc de constituer,
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si la demande qui lui est soumise entre vkritablement dans sa cornpétence i elle. Ainsi, Messieurs, dans ma penske, la tiche qui incombe
aujourcl'I-iui à la Cour dans la presente instance est d'apprécier si les
griefs formulés par le Royaume-Uni contre le recours L la procidure
arbitrale sont tellement manifestement sans fondement, qu'il y aurait
abus à prétendre imposer au Royaume-Uni de se préter au dtclenchernent de la procédure ou si au contraire ils apparaissent comme
suffisamment sérieux pour que, sous réserve cle la dkcision finale de
la conimission de la juridiction arbitrale relativement à sa compétence,
la Cour estime qu'il y a lieu, pour le Royaume-Uni, de se plier à la
procédure arbi twle. Si, NIessieurs, la Cour conqait sa mission actuelle
Comme je vicns de le définir, je serais surpris que M. l'agent du Gouvernement britannique insistât et prétendit vraiment que, m&me ainsi
comprise, il est possiblc pour lui de combattre la thèsc que la juridiction
arbitrale doit en I'espSce &tre consultée.
Ceci c-li t, Mcssieurs, je veux rencontrer la deuxiéme conception que
l'on peut se hiire d e l'objet de l'instance actuelle, conception suivant
laquelle la Cour se prononcerait, dans la présente instance, sur la
compétence de la juridiction arbitrale, et je desire montrer à la Cour
- je le ferai bri$vemeilt - que même dans ce cas-ci, contrairement
à ce que prétend l'agent du Gouveriiement britannique, la Cour doit
se limitcr h vérifier la conncxité du traité clc 1886 et ne peut pas vérifier
à cc stade de la prockclure l'exactitude de l'interpritation que nous
en donrians.
Ma tldse, Messieurs, me paraît commandée par le texte et la déclaration de 1926 el du protocole de 1886.
La déclaration dc 1926 &tait rédigke comme suit :
((Le traité cle commerce et de navigation en date d'aujourd'hui
ne portc pas prkjudice aux réclamations faites au nom de pasticulicrs qui sont basées sur les dispositions du traité de commerce
anglo-grcc de 1886 i,maiç clle continue : et que tous diffërcnds
qui peuvent s'élcver entre nos deux gouvernements, quant a la
validite de ces r6clamations, doivent, à la demande de l'un des
gouvernements, etre soumis à IhrbiTrage, conformément aux
dispositions du protocole du I O novembre 7886 annexk audit
traite. ii

4

((

I

Un diffkrend, 5fcssieurs, quant ?
Tai ~ l i d l t éc'est
,
2 la fois un differend
qui porte sur la vérification des moyens de droit et d e fait. Les uns et les
autres ont trait au fondement, à la validité de la réclamation. Les uns et
les autrcs sont d6férks à In juridiction arbit~ale.E t dans ces çoi~ditiot~s,
d'aprés la déclaration elle-meme, uiî difiérend quant àla validité, sans qu'il
y ait distinction entre le droit c t le fait, doit ktre réservé à la jiiridiction
arbitrale. J'nttire du reste votre attention sur deux petits mots modestes
de ce texte, deux mots qui passeraient volontiers inaperçus mais qui me
paraissent essentiels, ce sont les mots quanti à i), un clifferend (( quant à
la validitk 3, et e n anglais (( as to tlze valzddy ii. Ceci semble bien indiquer
qu'il suffit qu'il y ait un lien sérieux bien entendu critre la base juridique
donnée à la demande et les faits dénoncds, pour que la commission
arbitrale doivc se déclarer compéteiite.
Et cela devient encore plus clair, Messieurs, lorsque rious nous référons,
au textc du protocole de 1886 où il est p r h u que K toutes questions
qui peuvcnt s'élever nzi ssjejet de I'interprkta,tion ou de l'ex6ciition du
((

1

présent trait6 ou lcs çonséqucnces de toute vioIation de ce traité seront
soumises, quand les moyens de Ics ~Cglerdirectement seront épiiisés,
à la décision de cornmissions d'arbitrage )in Ainsi, Messieurs, il dcvient
tout à fait clair quc, pour que la juridiction arbitrale soit compétente,
il suffit quc le différend portt: sur l'interprétatioii du traité, mais en
aucunc façon que I'interl-irktation du traité ait été reconnue fondke.
Bien entendu, Messieurs, cela implique pour Ia Cour un examen
sans aucun doutc plus approfondi de la con~icxitéque l'examen a $riori
que je supposais devoir Ctrc tant& celui auquel se bornerait la Cour,
cette szc~zntariacog$zitio ilaquelle faisait allusion M. Anzilotti ; c'cst
l'examen que frkquemmcnt vous avez appel6 dans vos arrêts l'examen
P r i m facze, lequel tout de mkrne nc va pas jusqu'a crnpiétcr sur le
fond et en préjuger.
Je crois avoir trouvé dans une ancienne décision de la Cour, l'avis
consultatif no 4 relatif aux décrets tunisiens de nationalité, page 26,
une bonne définition de ce que comporte cet examcn sommaire, relativement sommaire, pnur le distinguer de l'examen extrernernent sommaire que j'avais en vue tantôt. Lx Cour permanente s'exprimait
comme suit :
rr 11 est également vrai que le seul fait que l'une des parties
invoque dcs engagemerits d'ordre internatioiial pour -contester la
com~~tcnnçc
exclusive de l'antre partie ne suffit pas pour écarter
l'ap~~licationdu paragraphe 8.
))

Ce que la Cour dit à propos de la comp~tenceexclusive est assurément
vrai en ce qui concerne la co~npdtcncctout court, c'est un point sur
lequel je suis d'accord avec mes collCgues britanniques - des beur;
cbtés de la barre - ; c'est qu'il ne sufht pas que nous invoquions un
engagement d'ordre international, même Aanqué d'une clause compromissoire, pour que la Cour doive se déclarer compétente.
Mais, continue la Cour, dés que lcs titres invoqués sont de
nature à perniettte la conclusion provisoire qui peut avoir une
importance juridique pour le différend soumis au conseil et que
la question de savoir si un Etat est compétent pour prendre telle
ou telle mesure se trouve subordonnée A l'appréci~~tion
de la
validité et à l'interprétation de ces titres, la disposition du paragraphe 8 de l'article X V ccssc d'ktre appIicable et l'on sort du
domaine exclusif de 1'Etat pour entrer dans le domaine régi par
le droit international. i)
Il s~~ffit,
Rfessieurs, de paraphraser cette disposition pour sc rendrc
compte que, du moment qu'il apparaît que la compétence se trouvc
subordcinnée i l'appreciation de la validité et de l'iiiterprétation d'un
titre invoqué par un E t a t et pour lequel il y a compktence de la juridiction arbitrale, cette juridiction arbitrale doit être déclarée compétente.
AU surplus, Messieurs, je suis d'autant plus en droit de me montrer
surpris des cxigcnccs forrnulkcs 5 cet kgard par le Gouvernement britannique que nous nous sommes trouvés dans une situation identique eux
et moi il y a peu de mois - sauf que nous occupions des positions inverses
- dans le diffirend qui fut porté récemment devant la Cour, le différend
anglo-iranien. A ce rnoment-lh, c'&tait le Goilvernement britannique
qui defendait la compétence dé la COLIL,
et pour la justifier, il soulignait
.dans la procédure écrite (par. g de l'annexe z au rnbmoire) que les traités
((
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qu'il mentionnait etaient ceux à l'application desquels se rapportaient
les çitu;itioris ou faits d'oh dtait né le différend. Le m a t anglais etait
rt h a v ~reluttorz ii, et il était suivi dans le texte des mots français rr ont
trait ii pour bien montrer qu'il ii'incombait pas au demandeur de démontrer que Id demande trouvait, dès à prescrit, un fondement rkel dans les
traités qu'elle invoquait pour quc la Cour puisse se déclarer cornpktcnte.
De menie, les représentants britanniques employèrent tout au lotig de
leur démonstration l'expression prima: facie pour indiquer l'examen
auquel ln Cour devait se livrer, examen auquel, en l'cspècc, la Cour ne
dut pas se livrer, puisqu'elle retint d'autres moyens pour écarter sa
compétence. Et moi-même, Messieurs, lorsque je répondais au Gouvernement britannique, je ne songeais pas 5 dire que le Gouverncmcnt
britannique dcvait faire la preuve d&s à présent, pour quc la Cour se
reconnaisse compEtentc, de l'exactitude de l'interprétation qu'il prkteiidait donner aux traitks ; je Inc plaçais également sur le point de vue du
;brima fucie, je prétendais, quant à moi, comme conseil du Gouvernement
iranien, que les traités que l'on invoquait étaient sans fiertina?zce avec
I'objet de la demande.
C'cst encore, Messieurs, ln position q ~ i je
c prends aujourd'hui, lorsque
je pretcnds démontrer que, pour q t ~ cla Cour se déclare compétente, il
suffit que la Cour constate la pertinence, la connexité des dispositions du
trait6 dc 7886 avec l'objet de la rkclamation ri\mbatielos. Certes, comme
voiis le verrez demain, j'ittli aussi loin dans la démonstration dii hienfonde de notre argumentation juridiclue que Ia Cour me le permettra.
Mais cette limif ation que je lui demande d'observer dans l'cxarnen du
foiid est vraiment, à mon avis, la seule façon concevable pour établir
ce ~nitii~iiilm
de démarcation cntrc la fonction de la juridiction arbitrale
et la' fonictioti de cette cour de contrble que plusieurs d'entre vous ont
reconnu désirable. Si vous vous prononccz sur la compétence de la
commission arbitrale, vous aurez atteint l'extréme limite de ce à quoi
vous pilissiez actucllcment ambitionner, sans aller jusqu'i ernpiiter
sur oii amputer la compétencc dc la juridiction arbitrale puur statuer
sur le fond d u difiérend, en décidant que l'interprétation donnCc par
le Gouverricmcnt hellénique aux dispositions du traité de 1886 est fondée
ou clu'clle n'est pas fond&.
Je rnr: réserve clemain, Monsieur lc Prisident, si la Cour m'y autorise,
d'aborder et de terminer très aisement, en une audience, la démonstrntion de cette connexité.
[Sea?zce fiz4bligne du 24 mars 1953, mcdt.i?a]

Monsieur le Président, Messieurs dc la Corn, dails la séance d'hier
apri.5-midi, je rne suis efforcé d'examiner la portke de cette mission
que vous aviez accepte de dtcider si le Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni
était tellu d'aller à l'arbitrage. C'est sous le bénéfice de ces considérations
que j'examinerai aujourd'liui les raisons que le Gouvernement hellénique
croit pouvoir invoquer pour amener la Cour à répondre de façon positive
A la question qui lui est posée.
M. l'agent du Gouvernement britanizicpe dit que le Gouvernement
hellénique avait la chargc de la preuve, et il a ii~contestablamcntraison.
Lc Gouvernement hellénique, qui vous demailde de dkcider que le
Royaume-Uni est tenu de recourir 5 l'arbitoge, a assurkrnent le devoir
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de démontrcr qu'il- en est effectivemerit ainsi. E t la chose est acceptke
d'autant plus aisément par lui qu'il considère que cette charge est en
l'espèce fort ltgtre.
Dc quoi se plaint-il ? De plusieurs choses.
Il'abord, en fait. La réclamatioii a pour base un certain riombre
cl'allégations qui sont, du rcste, pour la plupart, reconnnissons-le,
contestkcs par le Gouvei-nement bnt'uiniquc. Te, Gouvernemerit hellbnique affirme que l'un de ses ressortissants rivait fait l'achat, ce qui
n'est pas dénie, d'un grand nombre de navires, que des délais de livraison
avaient été convenus - ce qui est d h i é -, que, tandis que son resçortissant exigeait en vain le respect des délais cle l i i ~ r a i s ~etn ne l'obtenait
pas, les navires ayant kt6 livrés pour une partic trCs tardivement, il
se trouva dans I'impossibilitC. dc payer le solde du pris ct qu'il fut
poursuivi avcc rigueiir et intransigeance par le vendeur en retard qui
réussit i I'exéctiter sur les navires qui avaicnt été livres.
Le Gouvernemcnt britannique, d'aprés la plainte du Gouverilement
hellénique, avait, dans ses dossiers administratifs, la preuve que des
délais de livraison nïnicnt été prévus; alors que lc procCs était pendant
et qu'on lui demandait dc fournir, de contribuer ;i l'administration de
ln preuve, en livrant i t la justice les pièces essentielles qui ktaient en
sa possession, il s'en est abstenu et les demandes faites 5 cc sujet au
tribunal ont kt6 repoussées par celui-ci.
D'autrc part, lin témoin essentiel SC trouvait avoir été cite par le
Gouvernerncnt britantiiqiie, en sorte qtic lc ressortissant hellénique ne
Ic cita pas, c'est le iarncii? major Laing. E t puis il se fit que, l'ayant
cité, lc Gouvernemeilt britannique s'abstint de le faire entendre, tandis
que le plaignant hell~iiique,plus exactement le demandeur reconventionnel, ne l'ayant pas fait citer ne pouvait pas le faire entendre. Ayant
ensuite demandé de porivoir allcr en appel afin de produire des écrits
qu'il s'ctait procrirés pour pnrcr 5 la carence du défendeur e t afin de
faire entendre ce témoin, cet appcl lui fut refusé. Le Gouvernenîent
helléiliyue, dans son méinoire, a affirrnk que cette attitude du Gouvernement britannique était une attitudc contraire à la praticliie britannique et qtic Ics dkcisioris judiciaires ktaicnt contraires la. jurisprudence.
Voilà le fait,
E t alors le clroit.
Le Gouvcrr~cmentheI1knique prkterid que ces faits constituent des
violations d'une série de dispositions du trait6 de rSSG, et il cite quatre
dispositioi~s.
L'article premier du traité, qui assure aux ressortissants helléniques
la jouissance des rnkrnes droits cn matière de commerce ct de navigation
quc ceux qui sont ou pcuvcnt &ire accordés aux nationaux.
L'article XII du traité, qui garantit aux sujcts des parties contractaiites de ne pas etrc soumis en ce qui conccrne leurs personnes et
leurs biens i des tases générales ou localcs, à des impOts ou obligations,
de quelque nature qu'ils soient, autres ou plus lourds que ceux qui
peuvent &tre imposks aux natioiraux. Le mémoire britannique signale
à cet égard; à juste titrc, que le inot oblig,itions )) q u i figure dans le
texte ofhiel anglais, ct vraisemblablement dans lc texte helléniquc,
ne figure pas dans la traduction fran~aisequi apparut de ce traité dans
la publication de Louis Renault et dont s'est inspiré le Greffe lorsqu'il
a rcprocluit la traduction. Il y a donc lieu 5- ce point de combler cette
lacune inatérielle. J e signale 5 la Cour que, dans certains documents
((
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produits par lc Gouvcrnçment hellknique, on a reproduit la meme
traductiori et que le même mot (( obligations M, qui est esseiltiel, a éti.
omis.
Le Gouvernement helléilique invoque l'article X du trait&,qui garantit
aux ressortissants de chaque pays en toutc rnatihre relative au corilmerce
OLT k la navigation, les priviléges, faveurs, irnmunltb et, en général, le
traitement des ikangers les plus favorisés.
Et, cntin, l'article XV, paragraphe 3, qui garantit aux ressortissants
de chaque pays sur le territoire de l'autre le libre a c d s aux trihunaux
pour 1;t poursuite et la défense de leurs droits sans autres conditions
restrictives ou taxes que celles qu'elle impose & leurs sujets.
Suivant le Gou-\~errieiiient
hellénique, .M. AmbaticEos n'a pas joui du
traitement garanti par le traité. Dans ses relations avec l'aclministr a.t ion
*
britanriique, il n'a pas et6 traité avec le /air $lay e t il n'a pas bénéficié
çlu ttaitctnen t ciont les nationaux bri tanniques crz general et les étrangers
les plus faicorisés jouisseiit.
Et le Gouverriement hellénique invoque 'A cet égard, à la faveur de
l'articre X que j'ai lu tantAt, outre le bénéfice direct du traité, le bénifice
indirect du traité, à savoir ce qu'il trouve dans des traités assurkmcnt
déjA anciens, mais toujours en vigueur, avec le Danemark et ln Suèdc,
remontant à 1660, 1670,16j4 et 1661, un dcvoir aux gouvernements
de se conformer a l'équité et à la justice, et m&me suivant l'un des
traites, au comraon righb.
J u g é d'aprhs ces critbres, iI ne parait pas dotitetix que M. Arnbatielos
est en droit de si: plaindre et le Gouvernement hellénique dès lors également.
Le Gouvernement hellénique considkre s~t.cialernentque la procedure
suivie devant les tribunaux ne correspondlpas à cette notion de l'asticle XV, paragraphe 3, du libre acckç, interprété suivant son sens veritable
qui n'est pas seulement l'accès matériel aiux tribunaux, mais l'accb
dans cles conditions assurailt la dkfense ; selon lui, on a impose 5
M. Arribatielos des conditions restricti~es,~lorsqu'on
lui a fait assumer
seul la charge de la preuve, sans pouvoir compter sur cette contribution
à l'administration de la. preuve qu'en Angleterre, que dans moi1 pays ct
dans la plupart des pays, l'on doit attendre des plaideurs de bonnc
foi meme lorsquiils sont dkfendeurç.
I
Est-ce que, IvJessieurs, cette manière de voir est fondée ? Est-ce que
les articles 1, X , X I I , XV, paragraphe 3, doivent Gtre interprétés comme
nous le faisons ? Est-ce qu'ils ont cette etendue ? Est-ce q ~ i ' kles supposer
établis les faits que nous invoquons constituent des violations desdites
dispositions ? Suivant cc que je vous ai expliqué hier, ce sera A la juridiction arbitrale d'en décider. Mais est-ce que la question que je pose,
est-ce que les faits que j p viens de vous expqser sont relatifs aux dispositions du traité invoquces, est-ce que Iesmoyeqs de droit que j 'ai développ6s
devant vouç posent une question d'interprétation et d'application du
traite ? Ou bien est-ce que, prima fncie, il est permis d'ecarter ces dispositions çomrnc sans pcrtinencc ! Je crois, Messicurç, que la rkponse
a cette question est fort simple, qu'elle doit nous ctrc favorable, le
Goilvernement hellénique ayant amplement1démontré que l'affaire pour
laquelle il demande le r e c ~ u r sà la procédure arbitral€ est une affaire
relative A I'interprktation et i l'applicatioq du traité de 1886 e t que,
dès lors, c'est A bon droit qu'il clernande que le Gouvernement du RoyaumeUni soit tenu de recourir à l'arbitrage.
1
l
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s'aurais pu m'arrêter ici ,si nous n'avions pas reçu communication
de la part du Gouvernement britannique d'un mémoire très intéressant,
très soigné, dans lequel le Gouvernement britannique formule ses
objections à la thèse du Gouvernement hellénique de son obligation de
recourir à l'arbitrage. Ces objections sont essentiellement au nombre
de trois.
Premièrement : suivant le Gouvernement britannique, même si les
faits allégués par le Gouvernement hellénique étaient vrais - ce qui
est évidemment contesté par lui - ils ne constitueraient pas une violation par le Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni du traité de 1SS6, parce que
celui-ci ne peut pas être interprété de cette façon et ne s'applique pas à
la matière. Par conséquent, la réclamation Ambatielos n'est pas (( fondée ))
sur ce traité ainsi que l'exige la déclaration de 1926 et elle doit, dès
lors, être écartée : il n'y a pas obligation d'arbitrage.
Deuxiéme objection : le réclamant originaire, RI. Ambatielos, n'a
pas épuisé les voies de recours devant les tribunaux anglais et, par
conséquent, le Gouvernement hellénique n'est pas justifié à demander
que les faits dont il se plaint soient soumis au contrôle d'une juridiction
internationale.
Troisième objection : dans la poursuite de l'affaire Ambatielos je reprends les termes du mémoire - « l e Gouvernement hellénique est
responsable de retards s i considérables et nuisibles à la conduite de
l'affaire qu'au stade actuel le Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni ne devrait
pas être Contraint de le soumettre à l'arbitrage 1). Je vais examiner ces trois objections et commencer par les deux dernières, qui sont les plus simples et qui me retiendront le moins longtemps.
'l'out d'abord, ce non-épuisement des voies de recours internes. La
Cour, Messieurs, appréciera s'il convient qu'elle examine ce moyen
à ce stade-ci de la procédure, ou si elle doit le laisser à la juridiction
arbitrale. Si elle envisage sa mission comme une mission pré-arbitrale,
une mission de contrôle du recours, de l'obligation de recours, je crois
qu'elle devra nécessairement écarter provisoirement ce moyen.
Mais j'ai reconnu qu'il pouvait en être autrement et que la Cour
pouvait se faire une autre conception de sa tâche actuelle ; si elle considère qu'elle doit apprécier la compétence de la juridiction arbitrale, il
est possible, Messieurs, qu'elle considère également dans ce cas qu'elle
doit de même se substituer à la juridiction arbitrale pour apprécier
toutes les fins de non recevoir, exceptions dilatoires, et, d'une façon
générale, les objections préliminaires qui pourraient être soulevées devant
la juridiction arbitrale. Or, je suis de ceux,, Messieurs, qui considèrent
que le moyen de non-épuisement des voies de recours internes fait
partie des objections préliminaires et des objections dilatoires. Je crois
donc qu'il est possible que la Cour soit amenée à examiner dans la présente
instance ce moyen du non-épuisement des +oies de recours internes et
il est, dans ces conditions, prudent de notre part que nous nous expliquions brièvement à ce sujet.
Je m'einpresse de dire qu'il va de soi que le principe invoqué n'est
-pas contesté - c'est une régle actuellement bien acquise que quand un
gouvernement intervient en vertu de son droit de protection en faveur
d'un de ses ressortissants, il ne peut le faire que si le ressortissant, disposant ou ayant disposé de moyens de redressement fournis par l'organisation interne du pays qu'il accuse, a épuisé ces voies de recours internes.
Mais, Messieurs, bien entendu, et sans que je doive fatiguer la Cour de
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citations à cet égard, encore cela suppose-t-il que ces voies soient réelles,
et qu'elles puissent être utilisées de façon efficace, que ce ne soient pas
des voies purement apparentes et devant nécessairement conduire à
des décisions d'incompétence ou d'irrecevabilité. Or, Messieurs, en l'espèce, il n'est pas contesté que AI. Ambatielos s'est adressé aux tribunaux
anglais. A vrai dire, il n'en a pas pris l'initiative, il a agi par voie reconventionnelle, mais il a soumis ses griefs aux tribunaux anglais. Il n'est
pas contesté qu'après avoir perdu devant le tribunal de premier degré
il s'est adressé à la Cour d'appel pour demander l'autorisation d'appeler,
qui lui a été refusée. Aussi le reproche qui lui est fait est-il actuellement
de ne pas s'être adressé à la Chambre des Lords pour obtenir une réformation éventuelle de la décision prise par le juge d'appel, de lui refuser
l'appel, de ne pas l'entendre.
Messieurs, vous avez déjà entendu à cet égard, dans le bref échange
de vues.qulil y a eu à ce sujet au cours des premières plaidoiries, vous
avez entendu sir Hartley Shawcross - que je regrette de ne pas avoir
à mes côtés, ayant été retenu par d'autres devoirs en Angleterre et,
comme vous le savez, il sera remplacé, dans peu de jours, par sir Frank
Soskice. Sir Hartley s'exprimait comme suit, à la page303 des plaidoiries :
« I l est inexact que la Cour suprême d'Angleterre pouvait autoriser
Ambatielos à produire ses preuves additionnelles. La décision de la
Cour d'appel avait trait à une question de procédure entrant dans la
compétcncc discrétionnaire de la Cour d'appcl, dont la Chambre des
Lords ne pouvait réformer la décision.
Aujourd Iiui le Gouvernement britannique revient à la charge à ce
sujet, et, dans son mémoire, paragraphes 55 et 56, il fait état de deux
décisio~~s
qui auraient été rendues par des juridictions britanniques,
la dernière par la Chambre des Lords en 1952.
La Cour comprendra que, n'étant pas familier avec le droit et la
procédure britanniques, je préfhre entendre d'abord à cet égard
M. Fitzmaurice, auquel, sans aucun doute, avec son expérience beaucoup
plus considérable que la mienne, qui est inexistante, sir Frank Soskice
éventuellement répondra, laissant à M. Fitzmaurice Ic soin de répliquer
en dernier ressort.
Je crois, dans ces conditions, pouvoir m'en tenir à ces brbves explications en ce qui concerne Ic premier moyen de non-épuisement des voies
de recours internes.
La même question préalable se pose en ce qui concerne le moyen de
prescription, avec cette différence que la Cour s'est déjà exprimée à
ce sujet dans sa décision préparatoire du Icr juillet dernier et qu'elle
y a consacré l'alinéa suivant (p. 39) : pour ce qui est de l'argument
présenté dans le contre-mémoire selon lequel le Gouvernement hellénique serait forclos, à raison de son retard à soumettre la présente réclamation, la Cour estime qu'il yqa la une question à traiter avec le fond
et non pas au stade actuel ». bvidemmcnt, Messieurs, nous nc sommes
plus à ce qui était « l e stade actuel »,le Ier juillet 1952 ; nous sommes
au stade suivant, mais lorsque la Cour déclarait que le moyen de prescription devait être traité avec le fond, la Cour entendait-elle par là
le fond du différend portant sur l'arbitrabilité de la réclamation Ambatielos ou bien la Cour entendait-elle par là le fond de la réclamatioil
Ambatielos? Dans le premier cas, c'est elle-même qui devra, cette
fois-ci, examiner la question de prescription. Dans le deuxième cas, a u
))
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contraire, c'est la juridiction arbitrale qui auta à examiner la question
d e presuiption.
Dans le doute, Messieurs, je l'examine.
Le Gouvernement britannique renvoie dans sa duplique aux explications qu'il a dkjà données a cet egard aux paragraphes 104 i 108
du contre-mémoire qui était soumis & la Cour dails la précédente instance.
Nous nous y sommes référés et nous avons constaté que le Gouvernement
britannique y faisait surtout une longue narration de l'échange de
notes qui avait eu lieu entre les deux gouvernements depuis les faits de
I~ZO/I~Z~
11. y est relatk que la prernikre réclamation datait du 3 aoîrt
1933, soit plus de dix ans après les événements, et qu'un nouveau délai
de cinq ans s'était Ccoiilk avant que, le 21 novembre 1939, le ministre
de G r k e se soit expressément, pour la première fois, prévalu d'une
violation du traité de 1886. Après quoi, le Gouvernement britannique,
dans le paragraphe 108, cxprime l'avis qu'il serait - lh, il y a un mot
qui m'a impressionné parce que je ne le connaissais pas, le mot (( linconscionable s - qu'il était contraire à la conscience de permettre au
Gou\~rnementhellénique de poursuivre l'affaire dans ces conditions.
C'est une appréciation assez subjective. Ce que le Gouvernement britannique devait nous indiquer, c'est quelles étaient les autoritks juridiques
sur lesquelles il basait ses appréciations de sa conscience.
E n ce qui conccrne l'exposé des faits, j'aurajs beauc~upde choses ii
dire : on sc souviendra que la première note heilenique n'est pas de 1933,
qu'elle est de 1925 ; que c'est en 192j que Ic ministrc de Grhce iT,ondreç
transmettait un premier m&rnorandumsur cette affaire Ambatielos sur
laquelle il attirait l'attention du Foreign Ofice, demandant avec insistance que cette affaire soit revue. Assurément, ce n'était pas là une rCclamation indiquant tous les moyens de fait et de droit comme on en réclame
quand une requkte est prksentéc à la Cour, mais 3cs juridictions arbitrales
et la Cour elle-même ont déjà apprécié qu'en matière diplomatique il
est fréquent qu'une réclamation soit pour la première fois prksentée sous
cette forme extrêmement modérée et résesvee oh E'on se borne A faire
appel au sentiment d'équité et d'arnitik de l'ztat auquel on s'adi-csse.
Messieurs, je n'insiste pas sur la question dc fait parce que j'attends
que le Gouvernement britannique nous démontre - à supposer meme
que 1925 ne soit pas rctenu comme la date d'une réclamation diplomatique et que cette réclamation date de 1933et qu'il n'y ait pas eu d'autre
note en 1934 e t 1936 et 1940-, j'attends que le Gotivernement britannique nous démontre où il puise cette sbgle de prescription dbcennale
dont il parait vouloir demander 2 la Cour de fa?re application à l'espèce.
Il cite, Messieurs, assurement deux petites décisians arbitrales qui admettent le principe de prcscription, sans qu'il soit possible de voir quel
était lc dklai aprhs lequel la juridiction arbitrale avait accepté cette
prescription, mais nous avons de notre &té, dans le mémoire que nous
avons présenti: à la Cour dans cette affaire tout au début de l'introduction, nous avons, à la gage roo, énumétk un grand nombre de sentenccs
arbitrales remontant de 1386 A 1902, à 1927 et, Rlessieurs, dans lesquelles
il avait &té fréquemment déclaré que, comme le disait la notice de
MM. de la Pradelle et Politis, vingt ou trente ans passés dans l'abstention ne
permettent pas en droit international d'écarter la demande. Il ne nous
a rien étk répondu à ce sujet, et, dans ces conditions, j'attends avec un
entier scepticisme que le Gouvernement britannique veuille bien prhciser
sa manière de voir.
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Je relkve du reste que vraiscmblablcment il n'a lui-meme qu'une
confiance limitée dans le moyen, puisque l'on y chercherait en vain le mot
rrprescriptionn qui parait pourtant le terme technique et que le Gouvcrnement britannique se borne A intituler le moyen : le retard abusif de la
part du Gouvernement hellbniqtie à poursuivre sa réclamation. II faut
pourtant, hlessieurs, avoir le cour~agedc désigner par son nom le moyen
auquel an a recours ; ce moyen, c'est assurément la prescription, ce
serait une prescription décennale et cette fois, c'est bien au Gouvernement britannique A faire la preuve tout d'abord en droit que cette prescription dkcennale existe réellement en droit des gens positif ,. avant de
vous en demander l'application.
J'esamine maintenant, b!iessieurs, la troisième ct principale objection
du Gouvernement britannique, celle qui vise la compétence proprement

dite de la comnlission arbitrale et qiii dknie cette cornpCtence pour le
rno tif que les faits dénoncés n'entreraient pas dans la catégorie de ceux
réglementés au interdits par le traité de 1886et qu'à les supposer démontrés ces faits ne constitueraient pas des violations de ces clispositions.
. Ici je confesse mon embarras. Jusqu'où vais-je devoir aller dans
Z'analpe du traité de 1886 et lYnterpr&tation de ses dispositions
pour rencontrer l'argumentation de mes contradicteurs britanqiques ?
Jusqu'oii vais-je pouvoir aller, sans que M. le Président de la Cour,
que nous savons être un gardien vigilant des limites du débat, m'adresse
le reproclle d'empiéter sur le fond ? L'avenir, Messieurs, va m'en instruire.
Les tout premiers arguments se rapportent aux articles 1 et X du
traité.
Lc premier argument, contenu dans les paragraphes 27 à 29 du mernoire
en réplique - tout au moins dans l'ordre logique, me paralt-il devoir
être considéré comme premier -, est que lorsqu'on lit les articles intercalaires, les articles de Il B IX,l'on constate que, bien que clans les ternes
de I'articlc premier et dans les termes dc l'article X il soit question du
commerce et de la navigation, le mot commerce i) ne veut pas designer
les opératioils commerciales en général, mais uniquement les opérations
d'&change de pays à pays et sans doute spéAialermcnt et nkcessairement,
puisqu'il s'agit ri'une Ile et d'une presqu'île, les opérations d'échange
maritime, d'où l'on conclut que l'opération d'achat de navires effectuée
en Grande-Bretagne par Ambatielos ne serait pas une opération de
cominerce au sens du traité de 1556.
Meçsicurs, je n'ai pas besoin de vous dire que cette construction est
extraordinairement hasardeme, que le terme commescc n a un sens
bien clair en lui-meme, que dans les articles I et X il s'ajoute au mot
navigatiorî r + rl:r'on ne peut arguer du fait que d'autres articles suivants
ont trait exclusivement à la navigation et pas au commerce pour en
limiter Ia portée à l'extrême et cçinsidkrer que l'achat de navires construits
sur territciire britannique et qui constitue la première opération à laquelle
songera n'imposte quel armateur désireiix'de se livrer ati commerce
maritime, doit etre exclu de son application. Vraiment, TvIessieurs,
considCrcr qu'un traité de commerce et de navigation a fait abstraction
de cette première ct essentielle opération, c'est interpréter le traité A
la fois contre le sens des termes et contre I'esprit cle ses dispositions.
DeuxiEme argument, que je trouve dans le paragraphe 24 du mémoire
en duplique, c'cst que les dispositions du traité relatives au cornmcrce
ne seraient pas d'application en l'espèce, parce que nous nous plaindrions,
dans l'affaire Anibatielos, de violations des obligations de droit privé
((
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que IEGouvernement britannique aurait contractécs comme un comrncrçant privé faisant un acte privé dc vente de navircs et non pas un acte de
gouvernement. Il s'agit, dit le texte, d'obligations contractkes Al'occasion
d'un contrat de vente conclu par le ministére de la Marine marchande
en qualité de commerçant privé, rr firzvéiate trader ii. J e ne pcux pas admettre ce raisonnement. Assurément, nous ne prétendons pas, comme
l'a cru A tort le Gouvernement britannique, que les obligations dérivant
du traité de 1886 ont pour effet d'imposer au Gouvernement britannique
le respect de tout contrat commercial conclu entre riégociants des deux
pays en vertu du droit interne. En l'espèce, il ne s'agit pas d'un contrat
conclu entre nbgociants de deux pays, il s'agit d'un contrat conclu entre
négociants d'un pays et les autorités de l'autre pays, et si, d'une façon
gknérale, nous pouvons 11ous attendre, en vertu du trait4 ce que les
autorités britanniques assurent le respect des interets commerciaux
hellkniques eii Angleterre et que ces autorités ~ ~ t i l i s ~
à ncet
t égard les
compétences de droit public, qui leur sont attribuees en vertu de la
législation britannique, nous pouvons attendre aussi et a forfior; de
ces autorités, l~rsqu'ellessont elles-memes parties 3. un contrat, qu'elles
donnent l'exemple à Ieurs compatriotes d'une exécution intégrale et
de bonne foi du contrat ou cle l'acceptation des sanctions qu'une inobservation doit entraîner.
11 y a, hfeçsieurs, dans la jurisprudence arbitrale de,nombreux exemples dc décisions où fut admise la responsabilité d'Htats pour fautes
contractuelles commises par des aiitorités publiques dans l'exécution
de contrats privés, fautes grossières, fautes lourdes, fautes de nature d
causer des dommages k un ressortissant. Dés lors, comme l'article I
et l'article XII garantissaient le traitement national et le traiteincnt de
la nation la plus favoris& en ce qui concerne le respect des droits des
commerçants helléniques en Angletcrre, nous sommes en droit de faire
entrer dans le cadre dc ces obligations l'exécution d'un contrat cornmercial conclu par lcs autorités publiques.
Troisième argument, développk ail paragraphe 29, alinéa 3, de la
diiplique : les aticlcs 1 et X du traite qui emploient le terme Cr comniercial ne peuvent, suivant le Gouvernement britannique, mernc au cas
oii l'on donnerait au commerce le sens Ic plus large, permettre d'inclure
dans le mot t( commerce Y les incidents rclatifs à i'administratiaii de la
justice. Assiirément, le Gotivcrnement britannique a raison : le rnot
(( comrncrcc
est par sa nature inconciliable avec l'administration de la
justice, mais ce que nQU.5 soutenoils, cc n'est pas que le commerce comprend l'administration de ln justice ; ce que nous soutenons, c'est que
les dvoiis qiii sont garantis en matière commerciale comprennent notarnment et éminemment les droits relatifs à la protection judiciaire du
conlinerce, qu'il en cst ainsi eii ce qui concerne le traitement national
et qu'il en est ainsi également et a fortiori en ce qui concerne lc traitement de Ja nation la plus favorisée visée dans l'article XII, ct cela est
d'autant plus important pour la cailse que, comme nous Ihavons vu,
dcs traités conclus par d'autres k t a t s comportent la promessc d'un
traitenicnt basé sus le commorr rzght et que nous sommes en droit de
considérer que pas cornmon. rigght il faut considérer les principes généraux
du droit, de même que IJCquité, ce gui est également décisif pour
l'apprkciation de la cause.
J'arrive, Messieurs, au quatriéme argument développé au paragraphe 31 de la duplique. Si Ics trois premiers se rapportaient aux- articles 1
))
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et X, le quatriéme se rapporte b I'article'XII, aux termes duquel les
sujets de chaque partie contractante qui se conformeront aux lois du
pays ne seront pas soumis, en ce qui concerne leurs personnes ou biens,
en ce qui concerne leur passeport, ni en ce qui concerne leur commerce
ou industrie, à des taxes générales ou locales, ou 2 des irnpBts ou & des
obligations de quelque nature qu'elles soierît, autres on plus lourdes que
celles qui sont ou peuvent &tre imposées aux nationaux. Le Gouvernement britannique nous fait la même objection qu'en ce qui concerne
les articles T et X. Le mot commerce n neis'applique pas, ne comprend
pas le traitement en justice, ct lc mot u commerce iû doit être interprété
restrictivement. Messieurs, l'objection est partictilièrernent faibIe en
ce qui concerne l'article XI1, car dans son analyse générale du traité,
le Gouvernement britannique a reconnu que si les articles I A X s'appliquaient plus spécialement au commerce et à! la navigation, les articles XI
et suivants visaient l'ktablissement, c'est-à-dire les conditions d'admission et le statut des ressortissants. Le fait est que l'article XIT,tréç
clairement, vise non seulement le commerce et l'industrie, mais vise le
traitement des sujets en ce qui conçcrne leurs personnes ou biens ou leurs
passeports, aussi bien qu'en cc qui concern? le commerce et l'industrie.
C'est donc d'une façon tout à fait générale gue le statut de l'article XII
((

est garanti aux personnes helléniques.
Alors on nous dit aussi, Messieurs, que le mot rr obligations ii, qui
frgure et sur lcquel nous nous appuyons, 1% prescription que les ressortissants étrangers ne peuvent gtre soumis X des obligations différentes ;
que ces obligations sont nécessairement des obligations du m&megenre,
de m&incnature que les taxes ou irnpbts, il s'agirait donc d'obligations
fiscales, obligations ejusdem generis dit le mémoire britannique. Encore
une fois ce serait admissible, peut-etre, si le mot e obligations 3 n'était
pas accompagne des mots cr de quelqtic nature qu'elles soient ii. M Obligations de quclque nature qu'elles soient,n interdit de concevoir les
applications conme étant cxcltisivernent les obligations fiscales.
Je crois que dans ccs conditions ckst donc bon ,droit que nous
déduisons de l'article XII l'obligation pour les deux Etats d'accorder
A leurs sujets réciproques dcs sitiiations juridiques identiques à celles dc
leurs nationaux, de ne les assujettir A aucune obligation particulière.
Parmi les obligations qui sont ainsi interdites sc trouvent les situations
défavorables en justice, qtie ces situations résultent de dispositions
législatives ou d'une attitude de l'administration ou d'une décision
judiciaire. En sorte que, suivant natis, M. iArnbatielos, en se trouvant
placé devant l'iinpossibilitk d'extraire des archives britanniques les
piéces essentielles de nature à établir le bien-fondé de ses griefs, a été
soumis à des obligations contraires au ts+té.
A ce sujet je dois également signaler à l'attention de la Cour ce qui
semble bien être un commencement tout; au moins cl'admission du
bien-fondé de la rhclamation hellénique sur, ce point. 'Je le trouve dans
l'échange de notes qui figure dkjh dans le, nibmoire hellknique. Dans
une note du 3 août 1933 (annexe R 3, p.' 731, je lis :
a Il fut admis au prodç que des dossier;^ étaient gardes au ministère
du Shi++i~gdans lesquels des détails du contrat discuté par le
Shi#ping Coritrol Ctaient contenus.
;
Mais lorsque h'i. Ambatielos demanda la production de ces
dossiers, le privilège de la Couronne fut, invoqué et ils ne furent pas
produits.
I,
))

I

Le Gouvernement britannique peut devoir répondre à cela avec un
certain retard : le 7 novembre 1934,dans une annexe S 4, pagc rzr, il
indique :
(r Pareille réclamation nc pourrait Ctre faite xéguli&rernent que
si le Gouvernement hellknlque était en mesure de montrer qu'il y
a une obligation pour les gouvernements, lorsque engagés dans un
pro& devant leurs propres tribunaux, de produire les minutes
écrites dans les départements gouvernementaux intéressks e t en
particulier quc telle est la pratique du Gouvernement grec lui-meme. il
A quoi le Gouvernement kcllbnique a. répondu, le z janvier 1936,
annexe R 5, page go :
(( J'ai
l'honneur d'affirmer (1 beg t o state) que mon gouvernement est dans l'obligation de divulguer tout fait relevant lorsqu'il est engagé dans un procès. 1)
'
Je me trouve donc, Messieurs, devant une position officielle qui semble
avoir été prise de bonne foi par l'administration britannique mais qui,
en yrkence des renseignements dont il faisait lui-m&me dépendre son
attitude ultérieure, aurait di3 raisonnablement l'%ener à reconnaître
le bien-fondé de la réclamation Ambatielos, tout au moins en tant qu'elle
se f ~ n d a i sur
t la tt .no discovery ii de certains documents figurant dans les
archives britanniques.
J'en arrive maintenant, Messieurs, au cinquième argument développk
aux paragraphes 32 et 40 de la duplique, qui a trait, lui, i l'article XV,
paragraphe 3, du traité auquel le Gouvernement britannique n'a pas
cessé d'accorder une attention pxticulihre. Aux termes de cet article XV,
paragraphe 3, les sujets de chacune des parties contractantes dans les
domaines et possessions de l'autre, auront libre accés aux tribunaux
pour Is poursuite et la dbfense de leurs droits sans autres conditions
restrictives ou taxes que celles qu'elles imposent à leurs sujets 1).
Bien entendu, le Gouvernement britannique s'efforce de démontrer
que cette fois encore cette disposition ne nous fournit pas de hase juridique solide pour la réclamation Ambatielos, k supposer que les faits
alléguks soient établis. II nous dit à ce sujet, dans le mémoire en rCpEique,
que cette disposition prevoit seulement le libre accés devant les tribunaux. Or, nous dit-il, vous avez eu le libre accCs devant les tribunaux.
C'est Ik, je crois, une interprktation inadmissible de ce texte qui le
vide à peu prPs de toute porthe réelle, car le libre acch est mentionné
comme ne devant être accompagné d'aucune restriction ou taxes que
celles imposées aux sujets nationaux, et ces restrictions interdites peuvent
être de nature diverse, elles peuvent survenir soit au cours du procks,
soit avant ; elles peuvent avoir été instaurées par la loi ou bien elles
peuvent être le fait des tribunaux ou de l'administration si celle-ci est
partie au prock ou, meme comme ce fut le cas en l'esphce, elles peuvent
rksulter A la fois de l'action du pouvoir exécutif et du pouvoir judiciaire.
Nous sommes donc en droit d'invoquer l'article XV, paragraphe 3,
comme les autres, comme base des faits que nous dknonçons.
Aussi bien le Gouvernement britannique ne s'étend pas sur son argument juridique, e t je ne puis considérer que comme un aveu de faiblesse
le fait que, dans son mernoire en duplique, il s'efforce de persuader la
Cour qu'en fait nous n'aurions à nous plaindre de rien. Et il explique
qu'il etait loisible k M. Ambatielos a l'audience devant le tribunal anglais
(E
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de l'Amirauté de citer tout témoin, de produire tout document +queluimême ou ses consei1lersauraient jugé bon. tt Il ressort clairement, dit-on, de
sa propre déclaration sous serment (aiinexe 3 a u contre-memoire versé
ail dossier de la Cour en tant que partie du compte rendu d'audience de
1s Cour d'appel britannique, audience citée au paragraphe IO du rndmoire
hellénique) que le demandeur connaissait l'existence des Iettres aux mains
du major Laing. Il n'a pris aucune mesure pour obtenir ces lettres par
la proctdure judiciaire qui lui était offerte, ni pour citer 5 comparaître
le major Laing ou sir Joseph hIcLay. Ses conseillers juridiques avaient
sans doute de bonnes raisons pour s'abstenir de prendre des mesures de
cet effet au mornent approprié devant le tribunal de l'Amirauté. Mais
011 ne saurait prétendre que sa liberté d'accks aux tribunaux pour prksenter son affaire ait été entravée par le Gouvernemerit du RoyaumeUni, ni par le tribunal de l'Amirauté, ni par les règles de procédurc
applicables. 11 a choisi de ne pas invoquer cette preuve au moment voulu
de la procédure. Si c'est là une entrave à la liberté d'acds, c'est une
liberté qu'il s'est refusée à lui-même, i
Messieurs, si le Gouvernement britannique avait raison, assurement
ce grief la en tout cas viendrait à disparaître, et c'est un de nos griefs
principaux. Mais les affirmations du Gouvernement britannique prouvent
tout simplement que les agents qui ont rédigé ce mémoire, sur base peutétre dc l'impression qu'ils tiraient des piéces reproduites dans la procédure écrite, n'ont pas une connaissance complète de l'intégralité de la
prockdure qui s'cst poursuivie devant le tribunal. Nous n'avons pas
jusqu'ici répondu 3. l'argumentation qui figure A cet égard dans le premier
mémoire en réponse. Mais nous n'aurons pas de peine, lorsque le moment
sera venu, A faire la démonstration du fait que RI. Ambatielos a officiellement dernandk la production du dossier, et 'que cette production lui a
été refusée ; que M. Ambatielos s'est ensui tc adressé aux juges pour
l'obtenir ; que Justicc Hill a constaté que le Gouvernemerit britannique
maintenait son refus ; que Justice Hill s'est déclark impuissant obtenir
une modification de cette attitude, bien que, suivarit certaines pratiques
juridiques, il aurait pu l'ordonner ou du moins exiger certaineç garanties
quant au maintien du refus oppoçk par l'administration ; que d'autre
part, en ce qui concerne le témoin major Laing, cornme je vous l'ai dit,
assurément il était loisible A M. Ambatielos de le citer, mais que s'il ne
l'a pas hit, c'est parce que cc ternoin l'était d & ~eti qu'on peut se demander s'il l'avait kt& de bonne foi étant donne que la partie citante ile l'a
pas fait intcrroger et que sa citation n'a eu d'autre effet que de prendre
l'autre partie ct le juge par surprise devant l'absence d'uri témoignage
important, qui piirait vraiment peu dquitable. Et je rnentionnc pour
niimoirf: la clifficillié qui s'est produite lorsque M. Ambatielos, ayant
dans ces conditions perdu dewant Ie premier juge, se vit refuser l'appel.
Nous sommes donc contraires en fait, Messieurs. Je pourrais faire la
reuve de l'exactitude de ma rectification dans l'analyse de la procédure
&rt longue qui est publike dans les comptes ieiidus jiiridiques anglais ;
mais je crois vraiment devoir renoncer à faire pour l'instant la pleine
lumi&resur ce point devant la Cour, car je me deniande vraiment ce qui
resterait à examincr par la juridictiori arbitrale lorsqu'elle devrait
apprkcier le fond, si nous devions nous Engager dans cette voie.
Il me reste ;idire un mot d'une circonstance qui semble avoir sérieusement préoccupé mes adversaires: c'est l'opinion déjh &mise par un
des merribres de lx Cour le I e r juillet 1952,suivant Iaq~iellele Gouverne-
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ment britannique avait déjà, tout au moins dans une large mesure,
marqué son accord sur notre interprktation du trait6 de 1886, tout air
moins eii tant qu'elle devrait conduire a l'admission de la compétence
de la commissiot~arbitrale. Dans l'opinion individuelle de M. Levi Carnciso, le Gouvcrt~cmentbritannique a en' effet lu ce qui suit (p. 49 de
l'arrêt) :
(( Dans le cas actuel, la reconnaissance du fait que la réclamation
est fondke sur le traité dc 1886 decoule même des déclarations des
Parties.
Dans le contre-mémoire (no I I ) , après le rksumé dti raisonnement
hcllétiique que j'ai déjà transcrit, l'agent du Gouvernement britannique a déclaré que ce raisonnement devrait être rejet6 polir les
raisons suivantes : u a) la déclaration ne fait pas,pastie di1 traité
cc de ~ g z Get l'article 29 dii trait6 ne saurait par conséquent s'y
u appliquer ; bJ la dtclaration était envisagée comme applicable
a uniquement aux réclamations présentées avant la date de sa signa(( ture, le 16 juillet 1926 s.
Le Gouvernement britannique n'a pas repousse l e raisonnement
parce que la rtclamation n'était pas basée sur le traité de 1886,
quoiqii'il niât lc déni de justice et l'inégalité de traitement. Au
contraire, il a admis que la rkclamation &tait,$rima facie, fondée
sur le traité de 1886.
Sa conclusion premike ktait que la Cour
rr n'est pas cornp@tentepour connaîtrc d'une demande du Gouver{r nement hellinique teiidant b ce qii'cllc ordonne au Goiivcrncment
rc du Royaumc-Uni de dkférer A l'arbitrage ilne réclamation du
(( Gouvernement hellénique
fondée sur l'article XV OLE tout autre
(c article du trait6 de 1886 B.
Par la suite, pendant les débats oraux devant la Cour, la reconnaissance de ce fait est devenue trks évidente. Le conseil britnntlique
a posé, dans la séancc du ï j mai, les conditions qu'il considkait
nkccssaireç pour admettre la compétence de la Cour : I) que la
déclaration fît partie du traité de 1926 ; 2) que la réclamation
hellénique fût, en mgme temps, fondée sur lc traité de 1886 11 et
couverte par la dbclaration. 11 a clzerché à démontrer que la déclaration nc faisait pas partic dzi traité de 1926 et qu'elle ne couvrait
pas la réclamation ; tnais il n'a pas dit un mot pour affirmer que la
réclamation n'était pas bas& sur Je traite de 1886.
Pour terminer, Ic conseil hellénique a dit :
rr .... m&me nos adversaires étaient d'accord pour estimer que
(r parmi nos bases juridiques il y en avait uile au moins dont ils
(r reconnaissaient la pertinence : c'était l'article XV, paragraphe 3,
« d ~ traite
i
de 1886 .... ii.
J e crois qu'il fallait reconnaître ce fait. La compétence de la Cour
découle de ce que le différend est encadré dans la déclaration de
1926 : la rkclarnation est rc fondée 1) sur 1c traité de 1886. ii
((

Je crois, fi'iessicars, que dans la penske de l'auteur du cctte opinion,
il n'ktait pas douteux que bien entenctu le Gouvernement britannique
n'avait pas souscrit intégralement a notre intcrprLtation des diverses
dispositions du traité, mais qu'il avait, au cours dc notre premihre
passe d'armeç, a d r ~ ~tout
i s au rnoins la pertinence du traité cornme base
de la récIamation Ambatielos et consideré qu'il ne pouvait pas trouver
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clans I'analpe de notre argumentation juridique des raisons suffisantes
pour inviter la Cour A rejeter de ce chef la kicrnande de recours & l'arbit rage.
Messieurs, le rnémo ire britannique s'explique assez l onguerneilt sur
les déclarations relevées par M. Carneiro dans la procédure écrite et
dans Ics plaidoiïies, et je ne vais pas m'attarder fort longtemps sur ce
point parce que je vais donner tout de suite A nos adversaires une
satisfaction majeure. Je ne consid$re pas que le Gouvernement britannique puisse etre déclaré aujourd'hui forclos du droit de contester sous
la forme qu'il l'entend, de la manière qu'il l'entend, qu'il y a un rapport
de pertinence eritre les dispositions du traite dc 1886 que nous avons
allégukes et les faits que nous avons dénoncés.
Mais, ceci dit, je crois pourtant devoir, 3 mon tour, souligner qu'il
y a eu et qu'il y a encore, de la part des rcpréseiltants du Gouvernement
britannique, tout au moins en ce qui concerne certaines disp~sitions
du trait&, une hésitation et une t itnidité qui m'apparaissent comme
décisives lorsque vous avez à apprécier non pas Ic bien-fondé dc nos
interprétatioirs, mais la pertinence des dispositions que nous invoquons
pour apprécier 1ii cornpktence de la commissioii arbitrale. Dans la plaidoirie de mon très estimé ami et contradicteur, sir Eric 13cckett, je lis
A la page 289 : (( Je peux voir, très vaguement, comment le Gouvernement
grec essaie de lacer Yaffaire Ambatielos sous l'article XTr, paragraphe 3,
du traité de I 86. Mais je ne vois pas comment il pourrait le faire en
ce qui concerne le traité de 1926. a
X la page 291, je lis : (( Si c'était le cas que la Grèce etait eri mesure
d'invoquer d'autres dispositions 'du traité de,1886 en pluç de l'article XV,
paragraphe 3, l'effct en serait seulement d'étendre les bases de réclamations des bases de réclamations qu'elle aurait compétence, que
la Cour aurait compétence d'examiner dans l'hypothèsc où, contrairement A ma prktention, la Cour trouverait qu'ellc aurait juridiction
pour examirier Ie moins du monde les infractions alléguées au traité
de 18%~ ii
Il y avait donc, Messieurs, uil traitement privilégie, plus favorable,
en ce qui concerne l'article XV, paragraphe 3, et c'est ce qui m'avait
conduit à le souligner, comme le signale hg. Lévi Carneiro, dans la
dernihre partic de ma plaidoirie (p. 339) et ce sans m'attirer aucune
interruptioii ou rectification cl'e la part de mon contradicteur. J e disais :
cr Messieurs, je pelisc qu'en l'espéce vous ne devez pas joindre l'incident
a u fond, parce qu'il m'a semblé, parce que m&menos advcrsnires étaierit
d'accord pour estimer que parmi nos bases juridiques il y en avait une
au moins dont 11s reconnaissaient la pertinence. C'&tait l'article XV,
paragraphe 3, clu traité de 1886, et que cela suffit, mon sens, pour
que irouç vous déclariez compétents.
Encore dans le dernier mémoire en duplique que nous avons reçu,
je relève que le Gouvernement britanniques fait utle différence entre le
paragraphe 3 de l'article XV du traite e t les autres lorsqu'au parag a p h e 32 il &metl'avis que cette disposition, l'article XV, paragraphe 2 ,
est la seule du traité de 1886 a qu'on pourrait a la rigueur considérer
cornme se rapportant d'une façon quelcoiique a la réclamation Arnbatielos )). Après quoi, bien entendu, il s'efforce de démontrer que notre
interpretation n'est pas fondée. E n sorte, Messieurs, que s'il est vrai
qu'il suffit d'ktablir à ce stade-ci dc la prbcédure que la réclamation
Ambatielos se rapporte A une disposition du traité de 1886, j'aurais
))
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Ie droit d'estimer que cette concession de la part de reprisentantç britanniques doit emporter votre décision.
Telles sont, Rlessietirs, les explications que j'ai cru devoir vous donner
à l'appui de notre mimoire, pour vous persuades que la question par
vous posée de savoir si le Royaume-Uni est tenu de soumettre A l'arbitrage, confom&rnent i la déclaration de 1926, le différend relatif à la
réclamation Ambatielos en tant que cette reclamation est fondée sur
la base du traité de 1886, doit recevoir une réponse affirmative.
Suivant nous, le Royaume-Uni est tenu de recourir à l'arbitrage parce
que même s'il entend contester la compétence de la juridiction arbitrale,
il ne pouvait pas, sans manquer A son engagement, dkcider unilatéralement de la légitimité de ces exceptions d'incompétence e t se refuser
A les soumettre a la juridiction arbitrale eue-merne.
Le Royaume-Uni est cncore tenu yarcc qu'à l'examen ces exceptions
d'incompétence on ces autres objections prélirniiiaires s'avkrcnt également non fondées, parce qu'on ne peut pas contester que la reclamation
Ambatielos prksente un lien r6el avec le traite de 1886, qu'elb soulkve
des questions d'interprktation et d'application qui sont tr&sexactement
celles pour lesquclles la procedure d'arbitrage a &téprévue par le protocole
de 1886 et maintenue par la dkclaration de 1926.
Je pense que, bien entendu, la rdponse afinnative que nous vous
demandons de donner k cette question d'obligation de recours à
l'arbitrage ne préjuge pas de la dkcision finale qui interviendra de la part
de la juridiction arbitrale quant a la validitk de la réclamation Ambatielos,
pas plus en ce qui concerne l'interprétation du traité de 1886 qu'en ce
ui concerne la prcuve des faits qui néceççairemcnt vont demeurer hors
e votre cantrble actuel.
Meme, Messieurs, s'il devait en etrc autrement et que, contre mon
attente, vous estimiez devoir vous prononcer, de façon définitive, en ce
qui concerne l'interprétation du traité de 1886, encore ai-je confiance
que les explications que je vous ai données suffiront pour vous amener
à la conclusion que notre interprétation est fondée.
Bien entendu, même cela, même si vous en arriviez la, ce ne serait pas
encore le gain du proces, l'adjudication de notre demande, car il esterait
pluçieiirs points de fait à vérifier, A savoir qu'il y a eu stipulation de
délais pour la lix~aisonde navires, que M. Ambatielos a vainement
sollicité la production, que 1'Amirautk lui a refusé la production des
pikces qui étaient en sa possession dans des conditions qui sont irréguli&res, que M. Ambatielos s'est vainement adressé au tribunal, que le
refus du trihunal aurait pu gtre accompagné dc certaines prbcautions
auxquelles le trihunal n'a pas eu recours contrairement à certaines
traditions britaniiiyues, que, en ce qui concerne la Cour d'appel, il a été
plus fréquemment jugé qu'il y avait lieu de permettre l'appel dans les
circonstances OS se trouvait M. Arnbatielos et que, dés lors, le Gouyrnement hellénique est fondé dans sa demande.
Sur ces points, cependant, nous reconnaissons que vous avez lu et
entendu plus d'explications de la part du Gouvernement britannique
que de la ndtre.
Nos adversaires ont tenu, dans leur premier mémoire, et je rends
hommage à ce souci, à ne pas vous donner l'impression qu'en dbniant
d'abord lx compétence de la Cour et aujourd'hui la compétence de la
commission arbitrale, ils entendaient se dérober à la ilécessité de répondre
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au fond parce qii'ils connaissaient l'impuissance ou l'indigence de leur
argumentation.
Je n'ai pas besoin de vous dire que la Cour commettrait une singulière
impnidence si elle voulait se former mCme une premiére impression quant
à la justice de notre cause d'après la lecture d'une documentation et
d'unc discussion qui a kt6 sur ce point nbcessairement, et spécialement
de notre part, tout 2 fait incompléte.
A udiatacr et alter& pars.
En attendant, nous ne pouvons qu'opposer aux protestations de bon
droit de 1'Etat dkfendeur l'affirmation du Gouvernement demandeur
que la cause qu'il défend est'juste.
J'ai le grand espoir que nous ne devrons pas attendre bcaucoup plus
longtemps pour vous en faire la démonstration.
Nous en sommes encore aux technicalitks, mais, comme le disait lord
Halsbury dans un arret de 1936 qui se trouve mentionné dans notre
mémoire, la page 20, n il serait dksastreux pour l'administration de 1a
justice s'il pouvait &tresupposi! qu'L raison de quelques technicrilités la
vériti: réellc puisse être écartée D. Une heurc viendra de jetcr la lurnihre
sur la verité réelle. Nous l'attendons e t l'espérons avec confiance.

on the r856 'Jreaty ;in what sense do we understand the term "based" ;
and what effect ought t o be given t o the requirernent that the claim
must bc based on the Tseaty ?
Secoridly, assuming, as 1 shall try t o show, that the requircment of
bcing based on the 1886 Treaty must involve at leas# that the Treaty
or somi: provision of it relates, or contains provisions relating, t o the
same category or class of subject-matter t o which the Ambatielos claim
relates, we shall go on to enquire whether this is, in fact, the case, or
whether, un the contrary, the Ambatielos daim relates to sornething
of quite a different order from what the Treaty relates to.
Thirdly, there will arise another and very important question, which
is this. IlTe shall contend, aiid indeed we think it evidcnt, that the
Ambatielos clairn is essentially a claim of miscarriage or dcnial of justice,
or else a daim rclating t o State responsibility, based on the general
principleç of international law ; whereas the 1886 Treaty is an ordinary
treaty of commerce, establisIlment aiid naYigation which could never
normnlly constitiite tlie foundatiun of sudi a claim, and, in our vicw,
the direct language of which does not assist the case of our opponents.
Can it rievertheless be said that tlic claim, although deriving from the
general principles of international lnw, has a foundation in thc Treaty
because it can be argued that the Treaty incorporates the general
principles of international law concerning the administration of justice
and the responsilriility of States, or because it could be argued that the
Treaty refers to and incorporates provisions of other applicable treaties
which would cover the Ambatielos claim ? We do not think the 'rxeaty
incorporates eithcr general international lad or other treaties, but that
will be the third question.
Fourthly, therc arises in our view a question which, wliile rclated
t o the ~ireviousones, involves a distinct issue, and whicll 1 will state
like this : supposing our distinguished adversaries could show that the
1886 Treaty is not wholly irreIevant t o the Ambatielos claim, that some
of its provisions might have a bearing on that claim and that parts of
the Srezity deal with rnatterç of the same class or order as those which
arise on the Ambaticlos claim. We do not think that that is so, but
supposii~git were so, would that be sufficient t o establiçh that the
claim was " b a s e d on the Treaty? I n our view it would not. Mre submit
that our adversarieç must go further than this. TIaey must show that
there is some provision of thc Treaty which would be violated if the
facts they allege in relation t o the claim of Mr. Ambatielos are true.
They do not, at this stage, have t o çhow that those facts actually are
correct, for that would be a question of the merits. But they must show
that, if these allegations were correct, a brcach of the Treaty would be
irivolved. Otherwise the d a i m cannot be based on the 'Lreaty, for, if
the position is that although al1 the facts of algiven claim are establiçhed,
those facts wouId still not involve a breach of a particular treaty, then,
although the claini may have some other basis-for instance, the gcneral
rules of international law or somc other treab-it cannot bc based on
that particular treaty. Of course, we emphatically deny that the allegationç of fact wbich are made in the Ambatielos daim are correct.
\Ve are merely considenng whether, even if they were, this clairn would
be based on the 1886 Treaty. 'l'hc fourth question will tkierefore be :
which provision of the 18% Treaty would be v i ~ l a t e dif Mr. Arnùatielos
had, in fact, received the treatment the Hellenic Governrnent say ke did ?
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Govemment decIined to arbitrate the case, the Helienic Government
did not so muck as çuggest that any treaty obligation to arbitrate
existed. No mention of the 1856 Treaty was in fact made until r939.
Mr. President, we feel justified in queçtioning, again 1 will say not
the good fait!?, but the seriousness of the resent contentions of the
Hcllenic Government about the relevance O thc r 886 Treaty, because
of the gradual and çpasrnodic way in which these contentions have
emerged. It is not merely that the Hellenir, Government never mentioned
the 1886 Treaty at dl tintil 1939, but that even then they originally
only specified Article XV, paragraph 3 (the clausc ahout free access) as
being relevant. In the Greck Rilemorial they equally only referred t o
Article XV, pafagraph 3, npart from an oblique and perfunctory mention
of Article X.Articles 1, X and XII werc mcntioned together alrnost for
the firçt time in the ReUenic Government's Observations and Conclusions on the question of competencc, and thcn for a different purpose,
namely, to try and establish a correspondence and a continuity between
the later 1926 Commercial Treaty and the earlier one of 1886.
Now what is the esplanation of al1 this, for it iç not as if these Articles
only came into existence successively and at differerit tirnes. On the
çontrary, they a91 existcd together from tlic start. 13ut the Hellenic
Government not only took some fifteen ÿears tu discover the supposed
relevance of thc Treaty ; it took another twelve or thirteen years to discoves that Articles 1, X and XII as well as Article X!r. paragraph 3,
existed. The ex~lanationis, 1 suggest, a very simple one. The real truth
i s that it was not antil thc j u d p e n t of the Court on the question of
çompetcnce, and the Court's finding tliat it had jurisdiction to determine
whether the Unitcd Kingdom ought to submit the claim to arhitration
(1 quote) "in $0 far as this claim is based on the Treaty of 1886"-it was
not until then, and until the t c m s of the Court's finding forced the
Hellcnic Goverilment to consider seriously what valid grounds they
reallv had for s q i n g that the claim waç based on the Treaty, that they
put forward fuily in their written Kcply the contentions thcy'now relg
on. Realizing that Article XV, paragraph 3, of the Treaty did not llelp
them because ML.Ambatielos obviously had full and free acccsç to the
English courts on the same terrnç as British subjects, they then and for
the first time in this particular conncction cited Articles 1, X and XII:
as also covering the claim. ?tToreover, they rvent furthcr, and realizing
that thesc Articles equaliy had Little or no direct relevance to the claim,
and that itç truc bais, if any, lay in the field of geileral international
law, they then tried to bring this field also into the orbit of the Treaty,
by arguing that the Treaty incorposated the general niks of international
law about denial of justice and State responsibility, or else incorporated
other treatics.
This last factor 1s highly suggestive, because, if rnembers of the Court
will look again at tlie diplornatic correspondence of the 1930's, in particular for instance the Hellenic Govcrnment's note of January znd,
1.936, which is Annex R 5 in thc Greek hlernorial, they will see, and T
think they rvdl be çtruck by the fact that, at that tirne, the Helleriic
Govemment were arguing their case wholly and exclusively and very
forcefuiiy on the basis of the general rules of international law about
t h e responsibility of States. No liint of the possible relevance of any
treaty was given. Yet the Treaty of 1886 was not a document that lay
buned and undiscovered al1 this time and only emerged into the light
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We reject the whole of this argument as incorrect, and evcn irrelerrant.
because it overlooks-indeed it alrnost deliberately ignores-wllat
is
obvioiisiy the cardinal point involved ;for, 'whether or not i t is The function of the Court t o interpret the 1886 Treaty (a matter 1 shall come t o
in a moment), it certainly is the function of the Court to interpret the
Declaration of 1926. 1 would go further and respectfully çuggeçt that it
is the inescapable duty of the Court t o interpret and apply the Declaration of 1926. For consider what happened in the previous phase of the
present proceedings. That phase turned wholly on whether the r926
Declaration !vas past of the 1926 Treaty or not. If it was, thcn it came
within the scope of Article 29 of that Treaty, which provided (1 quote)
that "any dispute tliat may aRse .... as t o tlie proper interpretation or
application of any of the provisions of the present Treaty shall .... be
referred to arbitratiorz", and then it went On t o provide that the Court
slzould be the arbitral tribunal for that purpose. PVeLI, it follows necessarily that, if the Declaration of 1926 is part of the 1926 Treaty (as the
Court found t tiat it was), any dispute concerning its interprctation or
application (and there is such a dispute) is a matter for the Cnwt t o
deternzine, and not for the Arbitral Commission contemplateci by the
1856 Treaty.
Now, as regards tlze question whether the Court can interyret the
1886 Treaty, we cansider that question t o t e Inrgely irrelevant, because,
even if it were adrnitted that the Court cannot interpret that Treaty
diredly, it can and must do so as part of i t ~ ~ f u n c t i oofn interpreting and
applying the 1926 Declaration, and T 3ay stress on the word "apply",
for what does tlze Deçlaration Say ? It says that any differences whidi
may arise between thc two Govcrnrnents as to the validity of daims
based on the r88S Treaty shall be referred t o arbitration. Since, thercfore,
the obligation t o refer t o arhitration exiçts solely with respect to "claims
based on the 18% Treaty", it must be the function of the Court t o interpret the 1856 Treaty for the purpose of determining whether a giveri
claim is based on it anci is therefore a claim t o wtiich the 1926 Declaration
applies. If the Court cannot do this, if it 'cannot intcrpret the 1856
Treaty, then it cannot interpret-still less appl~r-tlie Declaration of
1926. I n the present procccdings the Court must a p ly the Declarationthat is, it must say rvhethcr the obligation t a ar itrate exiçts. Ta do
this i t must ii~telpretit and t o do that it must interpret the 1886 ï'reaty.
That, we believe, is the situation in a nutshell.
Mr. Prcsident, I have seldom come acrosç a better example of trying
to have matters both ways, as wc say in England, tlzan the argument
whiclz is now being advanced by our adversaries on this point. In the
previoiis phase of this case we argued that the 1926 Declaration was
not a part of the Treaty of 1926. Our adversaries argued strenuously
that i t was, and the Court agrced with them. H L Inow
~ that the logicaE
consequences are rnanifesting thernselves, our adversaries do not like
them. Nous in effect they are saying that, slthough the Court has found
that the Dedaratiorz is part of the Treaty of ~ 9 2 6 ,and thcrefore falls
under Article 29 of the Treaty of 1926, ço that any disputes concerning
its intcrpretatioli and application are to be determined by the Court,
yet al1 the same ~ i o wthey say the Court cannot interpret the Declaration
of 1926 becauçe that would involve interprcting the r886 Treaty. This
view would stultify the whole finding of thc Court in the prerrious phase
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of this case and render it rneaningless-for it would prevent the Court
frorn propesly applying the Declaration.
Our adversaries must accept the çonsequenccs of the argument which
they themselves put forward, and one of those consequences we suggest
iç that the Cotirt must be entitled (and is indeed in Our view bound)
to interpret the Treaty of 1886 for the purpose, and as part of the process, of interpreting and applying the 1526 Declaration. For this purpose
we think that the Court must go into the question whether the: claim
is hased on the 1886 Treaty, as a substantive issue.
May 1, a t the risk of some, but not much, repetition bring out the
point 1 am txying t o make by relerrjng t o certain observations made
in the psevious phase by Judge Spiropoulos. He drew attention to the
distinction which we agree normally exists between the obligation to
set up an arbitral tribunal, t o constitute it, and the question of its
jurisdiction to hear and decide the case conccrned, which, as Judge
Spiropoulos pointed out, is usiially a matter for the arbitral tribunal
itsePf to determine. He therefore suggested that, if the Court ivere to
enter on the question wliether the Arnbatielos claim was based on the
Treaty of 1886, it would in effect be assuming a function which should
properly belong to the Arbitration Commission, since this gtiestion was
really a question of the jurisdiction of the Commission.
Now we are far from suggesting that it is for the Court here to decide
eaery qtrestion appertaining to the jurisdiction of any eventual arbitral
tribunal. We do not suggest it. 15'hat we do siy, and 1 ask the Court
to take particular note of this, what we do say, is that the Court must
decide al1 such questions itself in so fur as they involve, or are rtecsssary
for, ilate~9~din.g
and a$plyi?ag the 1926 Declaratioa; for the interpretation and application of that Declaration is, according to the Court's
own decision, a matter fox the Court as part of the interpretation and
application of thc 1926 Txeaty. Having so decidecl, it follows inescapably, we think, that, if one of the Parties contends that the Ambatielos
clairn bas nothing to do with the 1886 Trcaty and is not based on it,
this is a matter affecting the interpretation and application of the 1926
Declaration wliich the Court must determine, and tliat for this purpose
a t a n y rate, thc Court is, in this case, subçtituted for the Commission,
to decide a mattes that might otherwise ordinarily ùe for the Cornmission.
Now, in point of fact, the United Kingdom had put forward, in the
seventh and last of its arguments in the previous procccdings, preciselg
the contention that the Ambatidos clairn was not based on ille Treaty
of 1886 and that, in consecluence, no obligation to refer it to arbitration
existed under thc Declaration of 1926. This argument, which is quoted
verbatini on pagc 45 of thc Court's judgment, was that the Ambatielos
daim was foundcd on the general prinçiples of international law with
regard t o the treatment of foreigners in courts of justice, and that as
the 1886 Treaty conta~ncdno provision incorporating those pinciples,
a breach of them (if thcre was one) was not a breach of thc Treaty of
1886, and the daim was not therefore based on the Treaty. That was
the seventh of the arguments rvhich we put forward in the previous
phase of the proceedings. Now the Court found expressly, and I think
JiIembers of the Court will find the reference on the same page 4j, a t
the bottom, the Court found expressly that the point there raised by
us in our sevent11 argument had not yet beeri argued fiilly by the Parties,
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changes it from a positive to a negative conception. The difference
between the two idens involved is well illustrated by the very examplc
that Me. Kolin himself gave, namely, the Alzglo-Iranian Oil case. He
accused us-or charged us-\vit11 having a r p e d that case on thc basis
that it sufficed if certain treaties were related t o or had a connection
tr-ith the matter in dispute between the United Kingdom and Iran. This
is quite true. WC did ; but why ? For the very simple and adequate
reason that the Iranian Declaration, attached to its signature of the
Optional Clause, on which the bvliole issue deperided, spoke (1 quote)
of : "situations ou .... faits ayant .... trait & l'application des traites ou
conventions acceptés par la Perse ....". "Ayant trait" means
" 192
reference to". In the present case tlie relevant term used in the
Declaration is iiot "ayarzt tïait", but "fondées sur" (based on), a very
different-a totally differcnt-çonceplion.
The Helleniç Government therefore are not onEÿ asking the Court
to carry out a purely forma1 aiid not a judicial r61e, but alço to read
the 2926 Declasation as if it said "clairns relating to the Treaty of 1886",
instead of "clairns based on" that Treaty. We maintain that the notion
of "based on" is substantially different from the notion of "related to".
It iç a positive and afirrnative notion. PL claim is, in our view, onIy
based on a trcaty if it is grounded in it, and not if the position merely
is tliat the elaiin is not manifestly %O£ based on the Treaty (sans perti-

havint

~ZG~ZG~).

Now Me. Rolin admitted, as 1 understood hirn, that tlic burden of
yroof in this matter does lie with the Hellenic Governrnent. R u t in
purporting to admit that-that it waç for the Hcllenic Governmcnt to
discliarge the burdeti of proof involved in showing that this daim is
based on the 1886 Treaty -although they admit that, our adversaries
l~avc,in fact, sought to evadc that burden of proof-that is to say,
they have sought to evade it in the present proceedings-cither by
contending that the question is really one for the Arbitral Commission
to determinc, or else by giving a special interpretation to the phrase
based an the 1856 Treatÿ, so as to bring it about, as Me. Rolin snid
yesterday, that this burdcn is a "very Jight" one. I n our view thnt
burden of proof cannot be discharged mercly by showing a negative,
namely, that this c22m is not manifestly ~ n r e l a t e dto the Treaty of 1886.
It reqriircs the derrionstratioi~of s positive, namely, that the clnirn has
its concrete basiç, or a t any rate, a definite basis, in the Treaty. The
Hellcnic Governrnent, if I corscctly understood hle. Rolin, do n o t say
t h a t the term "based on" is to be understood in a purely forma1 sense,
as involving, not the substaritive facl of bcing based on, but the rnereljr
procedural act of putting fonn~arda claim on a certain basis, whcther it
really has that basis or not. They do not adopt that extreme and, so
we would think, quite untenablc position. But, we suggest, if they do
not, then it must follow inescapably that tlie conception of a claim
being based on a certain treaty involves that it has a definite and
çubstantivc foundation in that trcaty. We sajr that it must and does
involve this, and that, in order to decide wkether that foundation
exists, it is necessary-indeed, indispensable-to go into the treaty
and to interpret it.
May 1 just sumrnarize my arqrncnt ori this point before passing
on. I n our view, tlie task of the Court in the present proceedinp is a
substantiïe and juclicial task., I t is a task not rnerely of interpretation

but of application. It constitutes for the Court and for the purposeç
of the present psoceedingç an issue of rnerits or substance, so far as
the Court is concerned in the course of the present proceedings. These
proceedings are not preliminary proceedings about jurisdiction. The
Court has decided t h s t it has jurisdiction t o hear and determine a
certain issue. Now it m u t hear and detemine that issue, and the issue
in question is whether a certain claim is based on a certain treaty : it
is not whether the clairn iç not obviously unrelated t o the treatywhich in our view is quite a difierent matter-and here equally lies the
distinction between the present proceedings and those concerning the
interim rneaçures in the Arlgh-Iraniafi caçe,which Me. Rolin cited. That
was a purely prelirninary issue involving urgent measures of a conservatory character without which the whole of the future proceedingç in
the case might have been rendered useIess and abortive. In such a case,
i t was entirely proper for the Court t o decree interin1 rneasures on the
basis that, althoiigh it had not yet decided findly that it had jurisdiction,
it \vas not clear that it had not got jurisdiction-because, failing an
order for interim measures, any subsequcrit finding of the Court that
it Iaad jurisdiction might itself have been stultified and rendered, in
practice, inoperative. Now none of this applies to the present case.
Not only are the circurnstances wholZy different, but the issue involved
in these proceedings is not for this Court a prelimiiiary issue. I t is, for
this Court, a substantive issue of intepretation : iç or Is not the claim
based on the Treaty oi ,1886 ? If "bascd on" means something more,
as we think, than it merely being said by our adversaries tkat the daim
is based on the Treaty, tlien the Court must enquire : i s i t so based 7
(and must for that purpose interpret the Treaty). But, to corne back
t o the point frorn which 1started, in doing this, it is really the Declaration of 1926 which the Court will be interpreting and applying, and
it has already found that it is its right an3 duty t o do that, because
the Declaration is part of the Treaty of I 26 and in interpreting-as
I think .the Caurt must da-the Treaty of 1386, the Caurt will be doing
t h a t for the purpose of carrying out its function of interpreting and
applying the 2926 Declaration. Mr. President, in putting forward this
we are not of course suggcsting that the Court inust clecide whether the
claim is valid or not, that is t o Say, mell founded iii the ï'reaty, for that
would be a matter of the ultimate rnerits, and here 1 must reject
Me. Rolin's charge that we were asking the Court to consider rlot only
whether the daim was "fondée sur le traité" but "bien fondée sur le traité".
We do rlot suggest that the Court must çonsider whetlier the claim is "bien
fondée", but whnt we Say is that it must at least consider wl~etherthe
clairn is "fondée", and that, if for that puvose it merely adopted
Me. Rolin's criterion of not being wholly unrelated (sans pertinence),
the Court would not only not be determining whether the claim had
a true and szibstantive foundation in r11e Treaty, but would also indirectly be pving a very wide and dangeraus extension t o thc whole
notion of what constitutes consent to the reference of disputes t o arbitration.
Mr. Presidcnt, 1 ilow pass on t o t h e next stage oi 'my argument,
namely, whether the subject-matter of the Ambatielos claim is of the
same dass or orcler as tliat covered by some provision of the Trcaty of
1886. Now I think it is obvious that if one contcnds, as our advcrsaries
do contend, that a country is obliged t6 lsubrnit a given dispute to
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arbitration undes t h e provisions of a pasticular treaty, one is thereby
saying that the trcaty relates to the siibject-matter of the disputethat is to say that the treaty at least deals with rnatters of the same
class or order as those which constitutc the subject-matter of thedispute.
That is a proposition from which I would have thought no one would
dissent.
Now if that is so, the question posed here is clcarly one of classification, and 1 need Iiardly remind the Court how important questions
of classification are in the theory and practice of international claims;
especially when it is a qucstion of determining u+at the basis or foundation of the claim iç-for, unless the claim is correctly classified, unIess
it is assigned to thc right category, it will be impossible to determine
correctlv what its basis is. or whether its basis is a vdid one.
Now we contend that the suggestion that the Arnbatielos clairn is
based on the Treaty of 1386 involves a serious error of clasçificationin fact a double error, becauçe it involves not only assigning the clairnor the subject-mattcs of the claim-to a class or category to which it
does not belong, but it also involves interpreting the Treaty as covering
or relating to a class or category of subject whicki is outside its scope
according to the natiiral and ordinasy meaning of langiiage.
1 have suggested-and wc argued in our written Kejoinder-that
the class or category to which the Ambatielos daim properly bclongs is
that of a daim based on the general principles of international law relative
to the treatrnent of foreigners in the matter of tlze administration of
justice. But in view of some of the arguments aclvanced by oiir adversaries, and in particular by Me. Rolin in his extremely able speech yesterday, 1would like to analyze tlie position just a little further.
In its origin, the Arnbatielos claim consisted of a cornplaint of an
alleged breach of a contract made betwcen Mr. Arnbatielos and the
United Kingdom Ministry of Shipping. Now, it is surely çlear that
this supposed breach of contract, even if it had occurred, could nat
have given nçe in itself to an international claim, becattse the government of a country canr~othc in a more onerous position in respect of
an ordinary çontract of salc than a private party would be, and here 1
must cmpliaticaliy contest the proposition put Eorward by Me. Rolin
yesterday that a government as paxty to wliat I rnay term a private law
contract iç under some sfisczel obligation of good faith. Al1 parties to a
contract are iinder an obligation to act in good faith. But there is no
pnnciple of law that 1 know of which imposes any special obligation or
responsibility on a government, and in i t s capacity '2s trader or contractor it cannot be in a worse or more onerous position than its own citizens.
Now, if Mr. Arnbatielos, inçtead of biiying his shiys from a department
of the United Kingdom Government, had bought them from a private
United Kingdom shipotvner or shipbziilder, and if this yrivate party
had failed to deliver the ships, or othenuise broken the contract, tbat
clearly would not have given rise in itsclf t o any international c l a h on
the intergovernrnental Icvel, nor would it have entitled the Hellenic
Government t o intervene. Mr. Ambatielos, in accordance with wellknown principles of international law, would kavc had his rernedy in the
United Kingdorn courts, and only if lie had exhausted lzis remedies
there, and had suffered a clear denial of justice, as tliat term is understood in international law, would the international rcsponsibility of the
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United Kingdom as a State have been involvcd, or the Hellcnic
Governmcnt have bcen entitled t o prefer a clailn on behalf of
Mr. Ainbatieloç.
Now the fact that thc other party to Mr. Ambntielos's contract was the
United Kingdom RIinistry of Shipping makes no fiindamental difference
whatever t o that basic position. Even if (which of course we do not
admit) ther'e was a breach of this contract, tliat could not of itself give
rise t o an international claim, but only, in the first place, to a right of
actiori on the part of Mr. Ambatielos In the English courts. If, of course,
English law had not afforded hlr. Ambatielos the poçsibility of any
rcmedy in the courts against the hfinistry of Shipping, then a direct
rigkt of intervention on the part of the Hellenic Government would have
existed. Rut that waç not the case. Thc ordiilary rernedies nfforded by
English law wert: availablc in full t o hlr. Arnbatielos, and in regard to
his cornplaint, for instance, that certain material evjdence was not
produced, tie knew that tliis evidence existed, and a11 t I ~ cnornlal procedura1 methods of çompelling its production, which iriider our law are
very cornplete and rignrous, al1 these existed and were available t o him.
Therefcirc the position was essentially as if his contract hnd been with a
privatc party, namely, tliat only if he exhaustcd his l e p l rernedies,
including, may 1 say, kis procedural remedies, and suff ered a denial of
justice nnder the applicable principles of international law, cotild there
be any question of an international clairn on his behalf by his Gavernment.
Now we of course deny that Mr. Ambahielos did suffer a denial of
justice, or that he cven exhausted lkis legal remcdies. Still morc do we
deny t1iat he exhauçted his procedural remcdies. 1 am not going into
tliat question because that is a question of the rnerits, but 1 merely
mention, in 1-iew of the fact that my friend, Me. Rolin yesterday did go
at some consider:iblc length into what really wcre rnerits, E simply mention tlzc fact that i t ~oirr view Mr. Ambatielos !vas very far froin cxhnusting his procedurd reiriedics and facilitics açcorded t o him by English
law. But that is beside thc point in these irhmediate proceedings. Now
3 have given this description of the position simply in order to dernoilstrate that Mr. Ambatielos's claim is essentially a clüim of denial of
justice, founded and based on tl-ie ordinary prinçiples of int ernatioiîal
law yespecting the trcatment of foreigners alid the resp~nsibilityof
States in regard tn those matters ; that that is its correct category is a
mattet of classification ; and that neitlzer the 'I'reaty of 1885 iior arly
otl-ier trczity tias anytliing to do with it as regards its açtual substance.
As regards its essential fouildation and substance, the 1886 Treaty
simply docs not enter irrto &Ir. Arnbatielos's claim a t all. This is easily
seen by posing the question : would an international claim, sirnply as a
clnim, exist on behalf of Mr. tilmbatielos, if the Treaty of 1886 had never
been entered iritn ! The answer of coursc is "Yes". If Mr. Arnbatielos's
clairn iç valid at all, it would be just as valid if the 1886 Treaty had Iievcr
existecl, because it is based an tl-ie general principles of international
law. T i i s can also be seen by asking whetker Mr. An~batielos,on the
facts he alleges, ~vouldhave haci a basis of daim iil 1870, or in 1880,
before ever the Treaty was entcred into. What rnagical change occurred
in 1886 t o give hirn a hasis of claim hc never previously had ? The answer
is really, "None". He had no other o r bette? clairn on the conclusion of
the Treaty of a556 than he would have hacl before. He w ~ u l dhave had
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just as good a bas& of clairn in 1570 or 1880 as now, bccauçe that basis is
international law.
I t follows, then, that, so far as tlie essence of Mr. Ambatielos's claim
goes, so far as his substantive rights are concerned, ancl tliose of kis
Government on his behalf, Mr. Ambatielos has absolutcly no need of
the 1886 Treaty and never did have any need of it. That 'L'reaty cornes
into the matter solely on thc question of Mi-. Ambatielos's remedy. I t
cornes in solely on the question of compulsary arbitration. But the obli@ion t o submit t o arbitration itself only arises if the claim is based on
the Treaty, and it iç obvious that the essential basis of the claim is nol
t h e Treaty but the general pririciples of international law, because, as
we have seen, the daim (so far as valid a t all) would still exist even if
there werc 110 Treaty.
-If, on thc other hand, we enquire tvlicther the daim would still exist
if the Treaty existed, but if there were no general rules of international
law about denial of justice or the treatrnent of foreigners or State responsibility-if
WC can imagine that position-we
shall see a t once that
Mr. Ambatielos's claïm would pretty well disappear, for WC should search
in vain in thc Treaty for any provision which, according to its direct
language and the iiatural and ordinary rneaning of its t e m s in the
context of a treaty of commerce and navigation, would have any real
relation t o Rilr. Ambatielos's claim. I t is only against the background
of the general principles of international law, and indeed by importing
those principles into the Treaty, that the latter couid be made even to
seem t o have any conncction with the claim.
Now 1 shall discuss lates whether the Treaty does incorporate the
general principlcs of international law on ~vhichMr. Ambatielos's daim
is based. My present object kas simply been to demonstrate-and I hope
I may have convinccd the Court-that, aç a rnatter uf fundarnental
classification, $Ir. Ambatielos's clairn does not bclong to the catcgory
of trenty claims a t all, but to the category of general international law
claims.
I t is with these considerations In ~nind,and on the basis of this classification of the Ambatielos claim, that E suggcst we should approach
the second of the fundamental questions 1 defined earlier, namely,
~vhetherthc 1886 Treaty relates to the same cPass or order of rnatter as
the claim, and whether there is any real connection between the Trcaty
and the clairn, çuch as would make it possible tu say that the claim
might be based on the Treaty.
This connection rnt~st,as 1 said cadier, be real and subçtantivc, not
artificial-that is to Say, not purcly fomcll or verbal : and 1.have suggested that the connection which our adversaries put forward on the
basis of their argument is, in fact, a purelÿ verbal one and that it
involves an ersor of classification.
Now the cardinal fallacy in our adversaries' argument, and the way
in which they seek tu establish what is really a purely verbal and artifrcial connection between the Treaty and tkc claim, is this. They Say,
in effcct, thüt the litigation between Mr. Arnbatielos and thc United
Kingdom Ministry was a commercial rnatter because it was about a
commercial matter-because
it conccrned a commercial contract.
Therefore the litigation was a matter of commerce and, if it was a
matter of cornmerce, tfren tlie provisions of the 1886 Treaty, which
waç a trcaty of commerce, are relevant to it. That is their argument, as
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we understand it, or something very near it. We Say that this kind of

connection is a purely verbal one, a sort of conjunng trick, a constnict
devoici of al1 real substance, that should not be pennitted to lead tu the
result that an arbitration clausc is broughf into play- and conipulsory
jurisdiction is founded wherc none ~ e a l l yexists.
We çay that ;L litigation, and a clairn in respect of what occurred
during or i n consequence of a litigation, is never a matter of commerce,
but is n rnatter of the administration of justice. A litigation may be
about a commercial rnatter but is not itself a commercial rnatter. The
fallacy involved In the contention of our adirersaries can easily be seen
by taking ait illustration. Suppose, for instance, that a diplomatic
courier travelling on an oficial journey was arrested and his diplomatic
baggage was searched. No one would doubt that tlzat would bc a breach
of the ordiiiary rules of general international law reprding diplornatic
privileges and inimunities. At any rate, no one would doubt that, if
there was a claim in respect of that matter, that clairn would be based
on the gencral principles of international ilaw concerning diplomatic
priiiileges and irnmunities. I t would obviouily be immaterial what the
mode of travel was and the fact tliat the courier was, for instance, travelling by air wouId not in itself be any ground for saying that the provisions of a civil aviation convention providing for air traffic rights was
relevait to lis claim. Two essentially different orders of subject would
be invoYved and the connection between the two would be purely artificial and accident;iI-namely, that the courier happened to be travelling
by air on the occasion when he was arreçted in a mannier contrary to the
ordinary rules of international law. WelE, now, we suggest that the
process involved in the argument of our adversaries in the present case
is alrnost precisely similar to this, and we contend that there is no more
real or substantive connection betweeil the provisions of an ordinary
com~ncrcialtreaty and the general principles of international law concerning the administration of justice and the treatmeilt of foreigners
than there is ùetween an ordinary civil aviation convention or a n y other
convention about passage or transit and the general principles of international law relative t o the right of a diplomatic courier t o travel unhindered and unmolested. To usc the arbitration clauses of such treaties
a r conventions to found compulsory jurisdiction in disputes that really
turn on the general principles of international law which are involved,
is an abuse of the real purpose of those clauses and of the intentions of
the parties in entering into thern.
Now the illustration 1 have given not only bnngs i n t o relief the
process that is being ernployed by our adversaries in the present case, it
also shows Izoiv easy it is, if yuu do,not Iook below the surface, if you
read terms only according t o thcir literal and superficial rneaning, t o
produce the appearance of some kind of a surface connection between
the language of a treaty or convention and allmost anything. The Court
will see a t once tkat the connections which it is sought t o establish by
this kind of proces are purely verbal or apparent, not substantive. In
order t o show that I am not exaggerating, rflny I refes to one of our
adversaries' arguments, which dernonstrates the process very vividly,
togetlier with the fallacy involved.
The argument in question \vil1 be found on page 306 of .îhc oral arguments in the previous proceedings and also in paragaph 12 of the
Relleriir Gor7ernnicnt's writtcn "Mémoire ea réfiliq~e". By Article X
I
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of the 1886 Trcaty, the Contracting Parties granted each other rnostfavoured-nation treatment "in al1 rnatters of commerce and navigation".
On that basis, in the passages .I have mentioned, Our adversaries have
argi~edthat the 1886 Treaty must include (I quotc) : "al1 dificultieç
arising out of commercial transactions, such as litigation resulting
from commercial contracts". And from this they argue that the Treaty
gives most-favoured-nation treatment in d
i matters relating t o commercial litigation. This deduction iç, we submit, qtrite illegitimate. The
fallacy involved iç of precisely the same order as tliat of the courier and
the transit by air. The courier was entitled t o certain rightits on the basis
of the law relating to diplornatic privileges and immunities. 13s particular
mode of travel wns irrelcvant. In the same way, private pcrsons, including
foreigners, are entitled to certain rights in the rnattcr of the conduct of
litigation, in the mattcr of the administration of justice, in the matter
of their treatment bcfore the courts. I t makes no diifercncc what the
. s~ibject-mwtter of the litigation is, urhether it js a commercial contract,
a divorce case or anything else. &Ir. Ambatielos would, according to
general international Iaw principles, have been entitled to certain treatment in regard to any litigation he was engaged in in tlîe English courts,
whether it concerned a commercial contract, thc ownersliip of land, an
action for negligence, divorce proceeciings, or a criminal rnatter. But
this right did not spring from the Treaty of 1886 ; even as regards
commercial matters it did not spring from that Treaty, but from tlie
general principles of international law. To argue that, because thc
Treaiy conferred certain rights in matters of commerce, the rights
wliich an individual may enjoy in regard to liiigafion about commerce
spring from the Treaty, is a complete laon s e q Z t ~ k ~Rights
.
relative to
litigation, rights relative to the administration of justice, are rights
relative to a certain f i ~ o c e s s ,that is t o say, litigation, or the administration of justicc. They are not rights relative t o the subject-matter of the
litigation. Theÿ would exist whatever the siibject-matter was. A righi
relative to a certain subject-matter, for instancc commerce, conferred
by a particulsr trcaty, might he given effect to by virtue of the treaty,
but the pyocess by which such a commercial right would be given effect
to would bc essentially non commercial, would be a matter appertaining
t o litigation as such, to litigation or the administration of justice gcnerally, as a self-contained category. This process would not of itself be a
rnatter of commerce and would neither have anything dircctly to do with
the trenty, nor spring from it.
1 would cal1 attention ta anothcr fact. Lf the contention of the Hellenic
Government about the effect of the 1886 Treaty were correct, it would
lead to the curious and, 1 suggcst, surely absurd reçult that Greek
citizens in the English courts and British subjets before the Greek
courts, wauld be in a better position when the subject-rnatter of the
litigation was commercial than when it was not. But that is surely
ridiculous and incorrect, for the principles that apply to the processes
of justice as regards foreigners are exactly the sarne whatever thc
subject-mattcr of the litigation may be, and they spring from general
international law. This is a very material point because yesterday
Me. Rolin seemed to admit that the notion of comrncrce does not cover
the administration of justice, if 1 understood him correctly ; at any
rate a t one point he secmcd to admit that. But he said ikat the existence
of commercial rights must include the protection of those rights by the
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matters not covered b y general international law rules. Onlÿ express
language could sufficc to displace this presumption. Geileralities are
not enough, nor are forced and artificial constructions. This is easiIy
seen by applying thc following simple test. Would any jurist, would any
responsible jurist advising his govcrnrncnt have been satisfied with the
type of generalities and with relying on the typc of artihcial and strange
co~istructionsthat our adversaries have advanced in the prescnt case
if thcy Iiad rvanted to be certain of covering in a treaty siich matters
as the administration of justice and the treatment of foreigners before
thc courts ? Would any ~esponsihlejurist drawing up a treaty in which
he wished to includc, or in respect of which he wanted it to be certain
that it covered such matters as thc treatment of foreigners before the
courts, woulcl lie have donc i t in the t c m s of an ordinary treaty of
commerce and navigation ? Surely the answer is "no", he Would not,
and that I think cstahlishes a very strong presumption against any
interpretation of such a tscatÿ of commerce alid navigation as might
bring about that result.
Mr. President, 1 corne to the actual t e m s of these four Articlcs on
which our adversaries have based their contention. 1 do not propose
t a submit thcm to any detailed analysis. A very full and careful study
of those provisions was carried out in the United Kingdom Rejoinder
(1 wouId refer in particular to yaragraphs 26-32, and, again, to paragraphs 41-50) and in addition to tliat mÿ friend and colleague
Mr. Fawcett will have something to Say about the details of thosc provisions whcn we dcal with our fourth basic question, but for my present
pusposes it will stiffice if 1 simply read rapidly through the four main
Articles, and ask the Court to consider whether it can really be said
that, according to the normal use of language, the actual t e m s of thcse
Articles have anythirîg to do with the real essence of the Ambatielos
claim. And nftcr that 1 shall come to my third main question, time
permitting this evening, namely, whether, if the Treaty does not have
any direct connection with the Ambaticlos daim, as vie maintain t h a t
it does not, it can neverthelcss be said to have an indirect connection
by process of reierence or incorporation eithcr of generd ruleç of international law or of the provisions of other treaties.
Now thc first article relied on by our adversaries is Article I, a n d
that reads :
"l'here shall be between the dominions and possessions of t h e
two Righ Contracting Parties rcciyrocal frecdom of commerce and
navigation. The suhjects of each of the two parties shall have
liberty frccly to corne, with their ships and cargoes, t o al1 places,
ports, and rivers in the dominions m d possessions of the other te
which native subjects generally are or may be permitted to corne,
and shall enjoy respectively thc samc rights, privileges, liberties,
favours, immunities, and cxcmptions in rnatters of commerce and
navigation which are or may be enjoycd by native subjects, without
having to pay any tax or impost greatcr than those paid by the
same, and thcÿ shall he subject t o the laws and regulations in
force."
The final words are significant. But it is in any case obvious t h a t
this Article is simply an ordinary provision for the freedom of commerce
and navigation betwen tu70 cwntries, in particular, as we pointed
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out in our Rejoinder, regarding the movement of shipç and goods
between the two countries. It really envisages Irade, and it certainly
has nothing to do with questions of Litigation or general rights relating
t o the administration of justice or the treatment of foreigners before
the courts. All that this Article really gives, we suggest, is a right to
commercial acthity, to engage in certain kinds of activities. Lt is not
a guiiarantee eitlier of success in those activities or of imrnunity from
the incidents of engaging in them. I shall qave more to s a ~ rabout that
presently.
New the next article is Article X, which reads as follows :
"The Coritracting Parties agree th&, i n al1 matters rclating to
commerce and navigation, any privilege, favour, or irnmunitÿ
whatever ivhich eithcr Contracting Party has actually granted or
may licreaf ter g a n t to the subjects or citizenç of any other State
shall be extended immediately and unconditionally to the subjects
or citizens of the other Çontracting Party ; it being their intention
that the trade and navigation of cach country shall be placed,
in al1 respects, by the other on the footing of the rnost favoured
nation."
'I'his is the ortiinary common form moçt-fairoiired-nation clause found
in nearly every commercial treaty, giving most-favoured-nation rigIlts
in matters not of the administration of justice or of the treatrnent of
foreigners, but in matterç of commerce and navigation. In itself, therefore,
it obviousljr has nothing to do with the Ambatielos claim. 1 shall deal
presently with the question whether this Article corild he said to cover
the Arnbatielos daim by a process of refcrence or incorporation of the
generaE ruleç of international law os of the provisions of other tseaties.
Theii next wt. have Article XII, which rends WL follows :
"The subjects of each of the Contracting Parties wha shall
conform thcmsclvcs t o the laws of the country :
r. Shall have full liberty, with thcir families, t o cntcr, travel,
or reside in any part'of the dominions ,a~îd
possessions of the otlier
Çontracting Party.
I
2. They shall be permitteri to hire or posçess the houses, manufactories, warchouses, sliops, and prernises wliidi m;iy be necessav
for them.
3. They may carry on their commerce either in person or b y
any agents wham they T a y think fit to employ.
4. Tlzcy stlall not be subject i n respect of their persons ar property,
or in respect of passports, nor in respect of their commerce or
industry, ta any taxes, whether gerieral or local, or t o impostç or
obligations of any kind whatever other or greater than those which
are or may be imposed upon native subjects."
Now here again, in Our view, it is quite impossible ta sec anÿ reaçonable or normal connection between the subject-matter of the Ambatieloç
daim, narnely, treatment before the courts) and such matters as entry,
trarrel, residence, permission t o hire or possess houses, shops, premises,
t o carry on business and to ernploy agents, or the provision that nationals of the other country ara not to be swbject to grcatet taxes, imposts
or obligations than arc nativc subjccts in rcspect of passports, commerce
or industry. Now Me. Kolin's constructio?, may 1 say this, perhaps,

we deny that he exhausted his procedura1 rerncdics. 1 am not going
into that question bccause it is a question of rnerits, but 1 rnerely
mention it in view of the fact that my friend, Me. Rolin, yeçterday
did go a t some considerable length into what were merits. I simply
mention the fact that, in our view, RiIr. Arnbatielns was vcry far
fsom exhausting his procedural rernedies and facilitics accordeci
to him by English law, but that is beside the point in these immediate
proceedings."
Weii, now, in saying that, 1 did not, of course, mean to imply that the
question whether or not &Ir.Ambatielos had cxhausted his legal remedies was a question which was bcside the point, as such, in these immediate proceedings. Indeed, 1 agree with what Me. Rolin said on Tuesday
rnorning, narnely, that the objection of non-exhaustion of legal remedies
is in the nature of a preliminary objection, which the Court rnight-and,
indeed, should-examine in these proceedings. And Me. Rolin rictilally
invited me to çubmit my observations on this qucstion, to which
Sir Frank Soskice-who, 1 am very pleascd to sec, is hcre to-day-would
rcply. Thst, my colieague, Mr. Fawcett, will do to-morrow. Meanwhile,
al1 1 want to say by tvay of persona1 cxplanation is thnt what 1 meant
yesterday was sirnply this : that 1 regarded certain details of fact i n
connectian with this question, for instance, çuch facts as whether
Mr, Anibatielos was or w a not obstructed from producing cvidcncc and the
question tvhether the United Kingdom did or did not siibpocna Major
Laing, and the further questions why Mr. Ambatielos did not himself
cal1 this witncss aiid why he did not even apply for any order for disCQVery of the documents he wanted. 1 rnerely rneant thrit dl those were
questions of fact in the case, which E wiil not touch on because in rny
view they, as questions of fact, reallÿ appertain ta the merits of the
casc. 'But, of course, in so far as the questiori of non-cxhaustion of Iegal
rcmedies in regard to thoçe facts goes, my position is that thst is a
rnatter which the Court can go irlto and sbould go into on the present
occasiori.
I
Then rnay 1 mention one more point arising from yesterday's proceedings. -1-he Court asked Our adversaries to pfoduce the texts of certain
old sevcrlteenth century treaties which they had uted in their written
pleadings, and the Court also asked our adversaries to produce any
other alid latcr sirnilai- treaties. Well, now, the Court II0 doubt was there
refemng to the possibility of the existence of other sirnihr treaties
because our advessaties, rather chatacteristically, 1 think, had, in their
uriritten pleadings, implied the existence of a great rnass of such treaties,
or a t ariy rate the poçsibiiïty of the existence of a considerablc number
of tlzem. For instance, 1 see this in paragraph 3 of the Hellenic "Ohs~mutz'ons et C o ~ c k i o ~ z son
" the question of cornpetence ; they said :
"Le moment n'est pas venu d'examiner de façon approfondie
les divers tr;iitis conclus par le Royaume-Uni, dont, par application des dispositions relatives A la clause de la nation la plus
favorisée, la G r k e est fondée A réclamer le bénéfice. Bornons-nous
à signaler qu'un trait6 avec l'Espagne datant de r467 ...."
and so on, and then they cited the older seventeenth century treaties.
Eut the implication is that there are "divers truités" and that the moment
has not yet corne to examine them in a "yanike approfo~die".Weil,
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apparently that moment kas never yet corne, even up to the present
date, because in their subsequent pleadirîg, their "Mémoire en réplique",
thcre was nothing more said about those treaties exçept a bare allusion
to thern, and, of courçc, Me. Rolin said ~iothingabout them again, beyond
a bare allusion : ancl T imagine it is for al1 those reasons which the Court
has asked our adversnries to name these treaties, if they exist. And my
object is simply, aç it were, to reserve our position in case our adversaries
should procluce a number of further treaties now which they may say
will be relevant, and if so, 1 know thc Court will appreuate that we shall
naturaIly require tirnc t o examine them and, if necessary, an opportunity
to expreçs our views about them, if that occurs.
Noru, Mr. Presidet~tand Members of the Court, I will begin what 1have
t o say on the third of the main questions which 1 rnentioned yesterday,

and that is realIy the whole question of the most-fawoured-nation
position, and, of course, includirlg in that tliese older seventeenth
century treaties.
I t being clear, as we think, that the provisions of the 1886 Treaty
relied upon by our adversaries have, as far as the direct language of
the provisions of that Trcaty goes, no reicrence t o or conneciion with
thc Arnbatielos claim at all, it remains to be coilsidercd whether the
provisions of the 1586 Treaty cover the lllmbaticfos claim by any proceçç
of incorporation of, or reference to, either the gencral principles of international law or the t e m s of otker treaties. 1 particularly noticed that
Me. R d i n had little or iiothing to say about this in his speech. But,
since lie did nnt withdraw the contentions about it put fonvard in the
Greek written pleading, 1 feel 1 must deal with it. For instance, a
glance a t paragraphs 8 t o 13 of the Hellenic Government's rvritten
Keply show3 that our adversaries do, apparently, rely on thc contention
that the rnost-favoured-nation rights conferred by the Treaty of 1886
are of such a character as in effect t o give t o Greek iiationals a right
t o the enjoyment of the treatment required by the gerieralprinciples
of international law respecting the administration of justice-although,
sincc Greek nationals already enjoy this right in the United Kingdom
by virtue of international law itself, one cannot help wondering why
it should have been necesstiry to cover the matter by a most-favouredriation clause in a commercial treaty. Howevcr, this is tlie argument
wliich we miist now proceed t o examine.
Mr. President, Mernbers of the Court, thcre is really only one short,
simple and all-sufficient answer t o this argument. To begin with, thcre
is onIy one relevant most-favoured-nation clause in the 'ïreaty of 1886
relevant to this question-namely, Article X-and that 1 will read
very rapidIy again to refresh the mind of the Court. J t says :
"The Contracting Parties agree that in al1 rnatters relating t o
cornmerce and navigation-in all ~ ~ a t f mrelating
s
to commerca
and ~duu2gntion-arîy privilege, favour, or immunity whatever
ivhich either High Contracting Party has actually ganted or may
liercafter grant t o the subjects or citizens of any other State shall
be extended iinmediately and unconditionally to the subjects or
citizens of the other Contracting Party ; it being their intention
that the tsade and navigation of each country shdl he placed,
in d l respects, by the other on the footing of t h e most favoured

nation",
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can attract or imply the gencrat piinciples of international law, a point
I shall discuss in n moment, it cnn, as 1 think we saw a little tirne ago,
only do so in respect of those principles of international law whic1.i hauc
reference to the subject-matter of the particular most-favoured-natio~i
clause concerned. Shercfore, a most-favoured-~lation clause about
cornmercc and navigation (if it attracted sny general rulcs of international law a t all) could only attract tlie genet-al mles of intcrrlational
larv regarding commerce and navigation, if there should be any. But
what is in question in the present case-what is involvecl in the claim
of Mr. Ambatielos-is not the gencral rules of international law concerning commerce and navigation : it is thc gcneral niles of international
lnw corîcerning the administration of justice and the treatment of
forclgncrs hefnre the courts. But, secondly, thcrc is another and equally
fatal objcctiotl t o our adversaries' theory. I t is this : we think that rnostfavoured-nation clauses do not in yrinciple and indced cannot of tliemsdves include or attract the general rulcs of international law at all.
I t is neither their normal purpose t o do so nor are tl-iey framed in such
a. way as t u accomplish it. I suggest t o the Cotirt that the true purpose
of the rnost-favoured-nation clausc is t o attract rights granted t o
another cnuntry as a rnatter of fairour and rlot ac; a rnattcr of inherent
obligation. A most-favourcd-nation clause betweeir two countries (cal1
tliem A and B) praduces no cffcct as between thcm until one of them
p n t s somc favow or advantagc t o a third country, C. That is what
most-fnuozkved-nation treatment implics. Norv if B (in niy example)
merely promiscd C t o treat the subjects of C in accorclance with international law, that wouId be no favozcr a t all, and therefore would not
constitute a grant t n which the rnost-favoured-nation clause could
attach itself. 13erhaps 1 miglit go through that exarnple again. WC
have a most-favourcd-nation clause in a treaty between two countries,
A and 13. That clause can only corne into upcrntion when one of those
countries graiits t o anotlicr country treatment which is a faeiour, so
that if one of those countries g a n t s to a third country treatment which
is only the ordinary treatment requircd by international law, that
does not constitute a ~ I L V O U Yand thereforc tlic most-favoured-nation
clausc of t h e basic treaty bctwccn the two countries, A and 13, will
not have any operation hecauçe therc will he no favozcr granted to
another country t o be attracted by that clause. Now, in the article by
M. Visser, already referred to, this principle statcd in the following
passrigcs taken frorn pages 79 and 84 of the volume (1quote) :

".... il s'ensuit .... que la clausc a l'intention dc garantir à l'ayailt
droit des avantages dont celiii-ci ne jouit pas en vertu de son
1'1ro~redroit ou de scs propres traités, mais qui ont été accordés
à des tiers.
.... la clause .... cornportc le droit ci'ttre traite k 1'Cgzl des tiers ;
Etfiil que lc droit puissc cntrer en vigueur, il est donc nécessaire
que quelque @riviJBgfiait kt& accordé à un autrc".
Perliaps I might translate that. lt says :
"It follows that thc purpose of the most-favourcd-nation clausc
is to guarantee to tlic intercsted party benefits which that party
doeç riot etijoy either by inherent or by treaty rights, but which
had been grantecl t o third parties, The clause involves the right
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of international law applicable t o the Arnbatielos clliim, but that it
also incorporates by reference and by means of the most-fairourednation clame the provisioiis of certain older Treaties of the seventeenth
century, namely, certain Treaties between the United Kingdom and
Spain, Sweden and Denmark respeçtiveiy madc in the pcriod 1650
t o 1670 and still in forcc. \Te were intereçted and perhaps a little
amusecl t a learn that ouï- adversaries, whilc citing thesc Treaties and
relying, as apparently an important part of their case, on certain
provisions of tkem, had never furnished tlie Court witli any copies
of thc relewnt provisions and the Caurt hnd to ask for them. Our
adversnrics have never even set out these provisions in tlieir written
pleadings. Well, perhaps we cal1 assist our friends hecause we have
al1 these Treaties here, and J shall presently quolc some passages
from them verbatim. Now the argument of our adversaries in regard
to tliese Treaties which they Eiavc never rcally properly developed,
but which, if 1 rnay venture to do so, 1 will, as it were, state for them,
is first that the most-favourcd-natioii clnusc of the 1886 Treaty, narneIy
Article X, gave Greek subjects and citizens a right t o the treatment
granted t o Spanish, Swcdish and Danish nationals under three older
'freaties. 1 think they cited fivc older Treaties, but actually of those
five 'i'reaties two pairs are almost identical. In the case of both Sureden
and Denrnark Treaties wlzich were made during tlie period ktiowii in
England as the "Commonwealth", bctween the reigns of Charles I
and Cliarles II, were re-madc when, on the deatk of Oliver Cromlvell,
Charles II was restored to tlic Englisk thsoile. Those Treaties were
then re-made in almost identical terms with very srnall variations
and, therefore, for ,211 practical purposes tlierc are only three Treaties
with Sweden, Denmark and Spain.
Well rioiv, the argurnen t iç, first, that the most-favoured-nation
clause of tlie 188h Treaty gives to Grcek nationals the same rights
as are given to Swediçh, Danish and Spanish nationals under thesc
older Treaties, and, secondly, tEiat the rights contained in the alder
Treaties included a right to treatrnent according to the general principles of international law, either a t large, so to speak, or a t any rate
as regards thc administratiorî of justice. That is how 1 understand
the argument of ozir adversaries on these older 'creatieç. They say
that Greek nationals have the right to the benefit of those Treaties
and that those 'Jqreaties accord ccrtain general ititernational law rights,
or rights concerning the administration of justice. Well, let us examine
this argument. To i t we oppose two objections both of which, we
think, are conclusivc. The first objection derives from the point 1
have already made so emphaticnlly and with which the Court wiil
certainIy be fnmiliar, that the rnost-favourcd-nation clause of the
1886 Treaty only relates to commerce m d navigation and, therefare,
can only attaact the provisions of other treaties, in so far as these
provisions also relate to commerce and navigation. And 1 shall hope
to show presently that the provisions of the oIder ' S ~ a t i e scited by
our adversaries have, as far as that goes, no relevance at al1 to the
subject-matter of the Ambatielos claim. They may of course deal with
commerce and navigation, in fact they do, but loi- that very reasori
thcy have no relcvance to the Ambatielos claim which, in our view,
iç not a matter of commerce and navigation. Ncxt, assuming for a
moment that they did have some relevance to the claim, it;would, in
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our view, still rernai~ivery difficult, if not impossible, to regard tliern
as being included b y reference amongst the rights conferred by thc
'Treaty of 1886. 'The wording rclied upon ,by our adversarics in thcse
older 'Treaties, which T shall analyze irî a momcnt and present in its
proper context, consists of certain vergr general plirases about treatment
in accordancc with "commoii right", conforming in certain matters
t o "justicc and cquity", acting "in friendship and affection" and
sirnilar cxl-ircssions, and it is, wc subrnit, according to any normal
or reasonable iisc oi language, irnpossiblc to regard a clause conferring
rnost-favonred-nation rights in matters of com~nerçeand navigation
as attracting yhrascology of that kind in othcr treaties. The most
that these oldor Trcaties could do in relation to thc l'seaty of 1886
wcluId bc to enti tle Greck citizens in ttic United Kirigdorn to treatmerît
in accordancc with cornmon xight, eq~iity
, justicc, love and friendship
and so on, in matters of cornmercc and navigation, but, according t o
the argument we put forward, we always corne back to the snmc
point : trcatment in the cairrts is ]lot a mattcr of commcrce and navigation, but of thc admiilistration of justicc generally. May 1 put tlic
sarne point in anotlzer way. Assume that under thcsc oIder Treütieç
Spanish, Swedjsli and Banish nationFz1s in the United Kingdorn arc
entitlerl t o thc benefit of the general niles of international law regardirîg
thc administration of justice, assume thnt such is the cffect of thcse
Treatieç, though 1 hope to show prcscntly thst it is iii fact wry far
from bcing the cffcfcçt of thcm. Nevcrtheless, suppose it to be so-in
what wny is thc benefit of such treatment, trearmcnt in rcspect of
the administration of jiistiçe gencrally, attracted in favour of Greek
citizcns by a provision giving them most-favoured-natioi1 rights about
the wholly different subject of commcrce and navigation 7 We s~ibmit,
Mr. Prcsident, that, evcn if these older Tresties have the eîfect
contcntled for hy our adversaries, even if they do relate and rcfer to
the ge~leral~rinciplcsof intcrnationa1 law about the administratirin
of justice, that is not a. rnatter which would bc attracted by a mostfavour~d-riaiioiiclause on commerce and navigation.
The second olijection to o ~ i radversaries' theory about tliese oldcr
Treaties is tliat, whcn one examines their ictual tcxts, it is clcar that
thcy have no real reIevance t o thc Ambaticlos claim-that is t o say
to a clairn :tllout treatmerlt in tlie courts-even if they could be regardcd
,as incorporated by referencc in the 1886 Treaty. Howevcr, before T
cxaminc the texts, I want to draw attention to certain lcgnl considcrations of a general character as to tlie way in which provisions of
old treatics such as these çhould be aliproached.
Mr. President, our adversaries have at varioiis times reproached us
for objecting to tEieir invocation of other freaties-that is to Say of
treaties othcr than Anglo-Grcck treatics-on thc ground that we did
the çame tfiing in the Arrzglo-Ircc~w'unOil Cor~t~5a?zy
case. Rut, of course,
the truth is, we have no objection of principle to the invocation of
other trcnlies, provided they are relevant. WC have no objection to
the proçess as such ; al1 WC say is that y011 cnnnot propcrly, by means
of a treaty clause on onc subject, invake or attract dauscs on a difictcnt
siibjecf: in anotl~ertrcaty. Equally we s a y 8that thc clauses p u seek
to irivoke or attract miist be clatises which relatc to the matter in
liand. Now the Court itseIf endorsed this view i n the Anglo-I~arzian
case, The particular issue in tliat case, so £a.r as this point goes, was
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whcther the rnost-favourcd-nation clauses of certain Anglo-lratiian
Tscaties of 18j 7 and 1903 attracteçl the provisions of a. Dsnish-Zrnnian
Treaty of 1934, so as to givc tl-ie Court jmisdiction in the case, and thc
Court found as follows. It said (1 quotc from p. rio of the Report) :
"The Coiirt needs only observc that the niost-favourcd-nation
clause in the Treaties of 1857 anrl rgo3 bctwccn Iran and the
United Kingdom had no relation whatcver to jiinsdictional matters
l>ctweeil t h two Govcrnments."

i

That was the view of the Court. Sir Arnold McNair, wlio votcd witli
the rnajority, said equally, in rcspcct of the Danish-Iranian Treaty of
1934 (p. r22 of the Rcport) :
".... thc Uilited Kingdom, bcforc i t crin hase iis c1:iini oil tlic
Trmo-Dnnish Treaty, m i ~ s t establis11 a cotincction with it.. ,.".
Judge Hackwnrth also, tliough disscnting on the jriclgment as a wholc,
ngrccd with thc Coilst on the priiiciplc hcre involvcd, or so it çeerns
to lis. He said (p. 139) :
"1 readily agrcc witli thc mnjority tliat the most-f:ivoiiscd-nation
provisions of the carlier trctltics ailcl thc provisions of tlie later
trcntics are interrelatcd and must be considcred together in order
that bencfits under thc latter may be claitncd."
~ o w k v c r ,our adversnrics alsci rernind uç that in the An@-Traninri
case we not only invokcd treaties otlicr than Anglo-Iranian trcaties,
I-iut that WC did so for thc cxpress pusposc of showing that, by reason
of most-favotircd-nation claiiscs occurring in certain treaties I~ctween
Iran and the Unitcd Kingdom, Iran was l-iound to treat British subjccts
in accordance with thc generül principles and practices of international
law, as provided in Sran's treaties with a numl~crof other coiintries.
Our answer is as follows.
First of al!, the relevant trcaty claiiscs iii thc Angln-Iraniafi case
were cluite diffcrently wordcd from thc trcaty provisions i n the prcsent
case and had quite a differciit effect. May 1 remind the Court what
this wording was? Let us takc tîrst of al1 thc clause, the heilefit of
whidz we çlairned in that casc, Articlc 4 of the Danish-Iranian Trcaty
of 1934, That said :
"The nationals of each of ttie High ContracLing Parties shnll,
in tlie tcrritory of tlzc other, he rcccived and trcatcd, as regards
their persuns and property, in accordance with the principlcs and
practiçe of ordinary international law."
Now that was nrî express and positive rcfcrcncc to trcntmcilt in
üccordance with gctîeral international lxw of the, most dcfinite and
uncquivoc;il clîaractcr. We maintain that, in thc present case, such a
reference is ilowlierc to he found, either in thc 1886 Treaty or in any
of the other treaties or claiises cited by our advcrsnries. NIvloreovcr,
and this is important 1 thii~k,in the Iranian casc there was a special
Teason for thc inclusion in treaties l-ictwceii Iran and other countrics
of clauses embodying a right to treatmcnt according to generül international law, bccaiise I am conscious of thc fact that it has been part
of rny argument tliat that is not a normal proccss. But therc was a
special senson for it in the Iranian case, whidk was tliis : that, at about

J subrnit that, in a n y case, S L ~ Gan~ argument on the part of our adversaries would be superficial and would take no accouilt of changes in the
situation and iil legal coiiceyts which have occurred sincc tlre seventeenth
ccntury.
And here wc cncouilter anothcr aspect of the inter-temporal law
which was also stated by AI. Hubcr in tlie Islw~zdof Paim-mascnsc, rianiely,
the principlc thut facts wl-iich conierred a legnl right a t one period may
not necesçtlrily do so nt a later period, liccausc of changes in the Icgal
positioil that have oççurred çiiicc.
Now, if we apply tliat principlc to the present case, what do we
find ? Suppose, for tlie sake of argument, tliat sonle clairse of onc of
these sevcntcentli century Trcatics can be read as conferring a riglit
to certain treatmei~tin the courts, whicti is now a general international
Inri?rigkt. But that would mean that, precisely because the treaty right
iil clnestion is tci-day a general international law riglit, its treaty basis,
thoiigh not fornially destroyed, is rio longer the real foundation oi tlie
right. I t has been çupcrscded, and, so to speak, cngulfed, and rendered
superfluous by the emergence of general rulcs of international law that
take its pIacc, that include j t alid, indeed, go far heyond it, so that
the right now depends on and sesults frorn those sules ratlzer than the
treaty. These sevet~tecnthcentury T~eaticsarc, of course, still in force
as treaties. But thc operütive effect of many of the individual provisions
of thosc Treatics is spent, becausc tliey have been supersedcd, overtaken,
cauglil: uy, rendered unnecessary, by tlie ernergence of gcncral niles
of intcrnational law on thc subjects of those provisions dealt with,
which now constitute thc rcal basis of the rights and obligations existing
between the parties oti this matter.
Well, iiow, wliat is the yractical result of tliis ? The prüctical result,
applying the principlc of the inter-temporal larv, seems to us as follows.
If the AmbatieTos claim had ariserl in tlie period 16jo-1670, or thereabouts, and if there had tlicn existed a suitablc most-favout-ed-nation
provision in an Anglo-Greek treaty (and hy tliat I do not mean a mostfavourcd-nation provision about commerce and navigation only), Grcace
rnight have hccri able to daim a t that time the henefit of suçh clauscs
in the Treaties between the United Kingdot-n arid other countrics a,s
might confer some right concerning (or coveririg) tlie treatment of
foreigners in the courts, because at that dalle such a right would have
constituted a favour or specisl advantage granted to thosc cotintries
ovcr and above what waç required by generd iaiternational law, and
thereforc s righr that could be attractcd by a suitable most-favot~rednation clause, apyropristely frrtmed so as to relate to the subject of
treatmcnt of ioreigners in the courts. But that is no longer thc case
to-day. Siights cd thiç kiiid, even if originally conferred by treaty, are
now ttie subjeçt of gcrîcral intcrnational larv obligations. 'rl~ey are no
longer treaty favours or ad hoc advantagcs, unless the circvmstances
arc vcry exceptional, and they can ne longer be attracted by ~niostfüvoured-nation clauscs. If we gave sucii rights to certain countries by
the sevcnteentli ceritury Sreaties-and
1 sliall go into the questiori
in a moment whether we did-but if we clid, the present position would
be that we should in any caçe be obliged to give them those rightç by
virtue of geiieral international Law, even if the Treaties were no longer
iri force, for the rights in question no longer depend on the Treaties :
:111d, if tliey no longer depend 011 the Trcaties, they cannot he attractccl

by moçt-favoured-nation clnuscs i i i othcr trmties, for they are no longer
a rnatter of favour but of inherent ol>ligation. A position in which these
rights were ad hoc favours capable of beiilg attracted by most-favourcdnation clauses has been suyerseded by a position in which they have
bccome inherent general intcrnatinnal Pan. iigkits to which the wl~olc
conception of most-favoured-nation treatment is alien and inapplicnl~le.
For thcse reasons wc submit to thc Court that, cvcn if the seventeeilth century 'hcaties confer the sort of riglit w11icli otir adversaries
contend they do, the clauses in question no longer have any relevance
as such, becnuse thcir opcrative cffcct has bccn swallo~vedup in general
rules af international law to wlïicl~ the most-icivonred-ilütion clause
of the 1886 Treaty, on wlïicli our adversaries rely, 1 1 s no application.
Mr. Fresident, let us now take a look at the clailses in question of
thc older Treaties aiid see what they really amount t o , and hcrc tnay
1 bc pcrmittcd to rnakr, the point that the way oiir adversarics liavc
dcalt witli thc rnattcr of tllcsc oldcr 'I'reatics is, may. I say, tÿpical oi
their whole htlndling of this case, and of their-l rnrglit almost sayfrivolous attitude to the issues involved. Me. Rolin hardly refcrrcd to
tliesc Treaties at al1 beyond the usual mention and daim in respect
of the term "cornrnon rjght". He ccrtainly presented na argument about
thern-no
reasoned argument, that is. He simply assumed their applicability withaut citing them. Similarly in the Greek written pleadings,
altho~ighconsiderahle reliance iç placed on thesc Treaties, there is
practically no reasoned argumcnt abolit thein. Not once are tlieir
provisions quotcd ilî full. On the other hand, words and phrases suc11
as "cornrnon right", "jiisticc and cqiiity" and so on, are taken out of
their context and ~nadcthc basis of a supposed connection between
the Ambatielos claim and the Treaty of 1886, by means of ai1 involved
process of referencc. It is, as I have said, typical-a sort of trick, a
magician's illusion. Ordinary words and phrases are takcn out of their
contcxt and subjected to a process of metamorphosis that cntirely
changes thcir rcal rneaning and effect. Well, Ict ils now acttially look
a t somc of thc provisions of thcsc 'I'rcaties.
We may note at oncc that sorne of tliem, in particnlar the first one
or two articles of each Treaty (which are arnongst those cited by our
advcrsaries), belong to what is known as the collective covenant type
of provision-that is to say, the respective H c d s of State or Governmcnts give undertakings not only for thcmselvcs but on bchalf of tfîeir
subjects and citizeiis, the latter being in a sense also parties to thc
Treaty. This type uf provision is now cornpletely out of date. Now i t is
in these Articles tlîat the phrnses occur about "love and amity", "friendship and affection", "goodwill and rcspect" and so on, on whick (arnongst
others) our adversaries rely. W e l now, 1 will not wcary tlie Court with
rcading ail these provisioils, but 1 will read one of tl~crnto illustrate
the kind of thing that is involved. The phraseology diffcrs slightly with
cacb Trcaty and various expressions aTe employcd, but the phrases
ernployed in eaçh are fundarnentally the same, and 1 will begin with
selecting, as typical, Article 1 of the Anglo-Danish Trcnty of Fcbruary 13th, 1660. Wcll now, this says :
"It is covenanted, accorded, and concluded that there be a
sinccrc, truc, and perfect irictldship, peace, and alliance for ever,
hetweeil both the ICings, their heirs :incl successors, kingdorns,
proviiices, and priilcipalities, subjects arid vassals, ol what con-
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dition, dignity, and degree soevcr, as well those who now are, as
~ v h ohereafter sl.ial1 be, both by land and sea, in rivers, fresh waters,
and everywherc ; so as they neither do wrong one t o t h e other,
nor the one cause any damage or harrn t o the kingdoms, provinces,
subjectç, and vassals of the other, nor as much as in them lies
suffer or consent that the Iike be donc by otlzer persons ; but that
they adhere each t o othcr in sincere amity and love, and that the
one prornof e t u his uttermost the advantage and commodity of
the other, and of each ottier's subjects respectiveIy as his own ;
but that they hiilder and prevent ench other's losscs and destruction,
bot11 by fact, counsels, and al1 their power."
Well now, we submit, Mr. 13resident, that the sort of phrase you
fiild i n this clause, about "sincere, true and perfect friendship", or the
adhcrence of t h e parties t o each other in "sinccre amity and love"
(and equally tlze phrases about "friendship and affectioi~"and "goodwill
and respect" in tlie similar clauses of the 0 t h Treaties) cannot properly
be construed as importing the general principles of intcrnational law,
or rules or obligations about the treatment of foreignerç before the
courts. Ive submit thnt they are rnucIz too vague and general. Tiiese
expressions are not, in our view, couched in the language of precise
obligation at all. They are morc in tlie ilaturc of general expressions
of frieridship and goodwill, suc11 as habitually occurred iil older treaties
and cannot properly be given a more stringent interpretation. The
truth is chat tkese provisions of the collective covenant type have no
real rclationship either t o psesent-day conditions or t o suc11 a treaty
as thc Anglo-Greek Sreaty of r886.
1 will now tiirri t o the second group af clauses cited by our adversaries,
said t o contain a provision about behaviour in confomity with "justice
and equity". But what do we in fact find ? 1 tuill cite as typical of this
claçs oE provision Articlc V of the hgla-Swedish Treaty of April xrth,
1654.That says tlzis :

"No merchants, captains, and masters of ships, marines, nor
an y persons, ships, goods, or merchandise, belonging to either
confederate, shall upon any public or private account, bÿ virtue
of any edict general or special, within any the lands, havcns,
sea-roads, coasts, or dominions of the other, for any public servicc
or expeditian of warEor any other cause, rnuch less for any private
lise, be seized, ernbarked, arrested, fozced by viGence, or be any
way molestecl or injured : Provided only such ar-rests, as are coi?formable t o justice and equity, be not hereby prohibited, so b t
it they are made according t o the ordinary course of law, and not
granted upon private affection or partiality; but are requisite for
the administration of right and justice."
So the Court $vil1see there that the words "justice and equity" are
relaterl t o the arrcstc;, that is t o say, the seizures, e~nbarkations,arrests,
forccd by violence, molestation and injury. That is the connection in
whicli those tenns "justice and equity" are tised, ancl it seems to us
cIear that this type of clause has nothing rvhatsoever t o do, even
remotely, with such a case as that of Mr. Ambatielos. It lias to do with
arrestç, seizures, physical injuries, and other violent actions, quite
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rlifferent from the brcach of contract or denial of justice whidi
Mr, Arnbatielos claims to have suffcred from.
Finallv, we corne t o the third type of provision, contaiiling tlze famous
plirase about "cornmon right", on which our adversaries chiefly and
so greatly rely, and that occurs aç Article III of the Anglo-Spanislz
Treaty of Peacc and Friendship of May z3rd, 1667. Let uç reüd this
Article in order to sce ivhat exactly is the context in %.hichthe expression
"common riglit" occurs. I t says :
"That (it starts with a "that") the said Kings of Great Britain
and Spain shall take cnrc tliat their respective people and subjects
from henceforward do abstain from al1 force, violence or wrong ;
and if any injury shall be doiie by either of the said Kitlgs, or by
the people or subjects uf either of them, to the people or subjects
of the other, against t h e articles of this alliance, os against common
right, there shall not therefore be giveli letters of reprisal, marque,
or couriter-marque, by any of the canfederates, until such timc
as justice is sought and followed in the ordinary course of law."
FVell, that is half way through the Article, and pausing there T. would
draw attention to the fact that this provision does iiot in any case
opcrate "iintil such tirne as justice is sought and foUowed in the ordinary
course of law". This clearly implies the exhanstion of any legal remedies
that may exist, and 1would remind the Court that it is part of the Unitcd
KirîgdoM contentioi~that &Ir. Ambatielos did not exhaust his lcgal
setnedies in this case. Lf not, then this provision of the Anglo-Spanish
Trcaty of 1667 would not in any case be applicable. However, the provision in question continues as followç :
"But i f justice be clenied or delayed, then the King, mhose
people or inhabitants have received harm, shall ask it of the
otlier, by whorn (as is said) the justice shall have been denied
or delayed, or of the commissioners that shall be by the oiie King
or the other appointed to reccive and hear such demands, to the
eiid thst dl such differences rnay be comyounded in friendship,
or according to Iarv. But if therc should be yet a delay, or justice
shou2cl not be done, aor satisfaction given ivithin sis rnonths
aftcr having the same so dernanded, then may be given letters
of reprisal, marque, or counter-marque."
Suçh are the t e m s of this Articlc 111 of the Atiglo-Spanish Treaty
of y667 and, ML. Prcsident, ive suhmit that its language is such as to
render it conlpletcly iriapplicable to the claitn of Mr. Ambatielos iil
any sl-iape ur forni. First, the circurnstances wkich it envisages tirc
utterly rernote from those of to-day, and are quite unrelated to thosc
contemplated by ttie Anglo-Greek Trcaty of 1886 which is said by
our adversaries to attract and incorporate this provision of the 1'667
Treaty. SecondLy, the real ohject of this provision was to define the
conditions in which letters of marque, counter-marque a ~ î drepnsals
could legitimately be employed for the redress of wrongs or gricvanceç
-an afchaic notion, 1 am glad to say, that canncit he imported into
a inodern treaty. Thirdly, the case conte~~iplated
by thc Article, the
type of illegality to which it applics is iil thc nature of forcc, violeilce
and other wrongs ancl injuries ejusdem gane~is.Taken in their cotitext,
these conceptions have little or nothing t o do with the allegations
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of breach of contract, or of failure ùy the Crown to producc certain
evidence, and sci on, whidi fonn the subject-matter of MT. Ambatieloç's
claim.
And therefore, Mr. President, we can only submit to the Court
that it would be incorrect and inequitable to allow provisions of this
kind, iramecl to meet a totally different state of afhirç, and now obsolescent and superseded by gcneral rules of international law, t u bc
utilized in order to found compulsory jiirisdictioi~ by a process of
supposed incorporation by reference, in a moderii treaty of commerce
and navigation. Therc is, we submit, a complete abserice of a n y real
rclationshiy between the provisions I have read out and analyzed
and the Treaty {if 1886. Interpreted in their context and with reference
t o the period in wfiich thcy were drawn up, these Treaties do not
have the meaning and effect attributed to them bÿ ous adversaries.
Furthermore, if thcy did have this rneaning and effect, the mostfavoured-nation clause of the 1886 'I'reaty, limiteci as it is to commerce
and navigation, could not attract or incorporate these provisions of
the older Treaties.

Lc VICE-PKÉSIDENT
faisant fonction cle Président : 'Je vais demander
à l'agent du Gouvernement du Royaume-Uni un renseignemerit : on
m'a informé que la dilégation britannique finirait sa plaidoirie dans la
matinée des audiences de demain. J e voudrais m'assurer, n'est-ce pas,
si c'est comme cela, si votre intention est de finir dans la matinée de
demain, parce quc, autrement, s'il vous manquait un peu dc temps,
013 pourrait encore continuer quelques minutes.
Mr. F I T ~ M A U R: ~Mr.
C EPresident, if you would be kind enougli t o
grant me a few niore minutes, 1 could finish completely my own section
of our argument and Mr. Fawcett would then be able t o finish the
concluding section of our argument to-morrow morning.

n~
fonction de Président: Je vous prie de
Le V I C E - P r d s r u ~faisant
continuer, M. Fitzrnaurice.
Rlr. FIT~AIAURICE
: R b . Presiclent, E have iii fact finislied already the
substaritive part of thc argument whick 1 wanted t o address t o the
Court, and 1 have now dealt with the first tfiree questions which we
regarded as furidamental. T wilI not recapitulnte t hem now because
we shalI do that in our final speech, but the Court will rememher that
there was a fourth question with which Mr. Fawcctt will deal to-rnorrow,
and the essence of that foürth question waç this : that assuming, contrat-y t o thc argument which I have endeavoured t o present t o thc
Court, there is some-or the Court thinks there is sorne-relationship
between the subject-tnatter of the Ambatielos claim aild the class of
matter which is in the Treaty, nevertheless, in our view, that would
not suf'fice ta establish that the daim iç based on t h e Treaty. As 1
said a t the beginning of rny remarkç, we thiilk that, in addition, it
w ~ u l dl x neçeçsary t o show that, if the facts alleged by Mr. Ambatielos
were correct, there would be some provision of the Treaty whic11 would
be violated, and wliat Mr. Fawcett \nll do to-morrow is t o conçider
the facts-[lot whether they are correct, which is obviously a matter
of the rnerits-biit, assuming that the facts are correct, he will consider
wtietlier there is any provision of the Treûty ~vhichcould be violated.
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But now, in conncctiot~with t h ~ t there
,
arises one other matter of
consiclerable importance t o which 1 would like t o draw the special
attention of the Court myself. If our adversaries were correct in their
contention that the 1886 Treaty, either directly or by rcfcrence, incorporated the generai principles of international law regarding denial
of justice nncl treatment of foreigncrs before the courts, then it would
£ollowlogically tliat we on our side ought, as part of this fourth question
on wliich Mr. Fawcett will address you-we ought, as part of this
question, t o argue tkiat, even if the facts alleged by htr. Ambatielos
as t o 1v11at occurred before the English courts were correct, these facts
would not suffice t o establish a denial of justice, as that term is understood in internationai law, and it is part of our case that, even if the
alIeged facts were correct, not only would no breach of tlie Treaty
occur-no direct breach-but also, evcn if the Treaty incorporatcd the
encra1 principles of interiiational law about the treatment of foreig-ners
wl~ich,of course, we deny), it would be our argument that those iacts
were insufficient to establish that such a brcach of general internationa1
law Iisd occurred and tkerefore that there was really nothing to go t o
an arbitral commission.
Now, Mr. President, it is obvious that, if we were to attempt t o argue
that matter before you on thc yrcsent occasion, it would take us very
far afield. It would mean going into the whole of the law relating t o
clenial of justice and the treatment of foreigners before the courts.
WC should have to point out, for instance, that even if Mr. Ambatielos
were correct in saying that the Bnglish courts came to a wrong decision,
or failed t o take account of certain evidence-wllich, of course, Ive
deny-but, even if he were correct, this would still not suffice to
establish a denial of justice as that terni is understood in international
law. \$Te shauld havc to point out that merc errors or miscalculations
in the application of the law on the part of the courts, or mere irregtilarities of procedure, are not enough and that there must be something
in the nature of actual dishonesty or p o s s incornpetence or deliberate
fraud. We should have to point out, if we were obliged to argue this
rnatter, that, within certain lirnits, each country is entitled t o have its
own legal system and rules of evidence and procedure, and that, provided a certain basic standard of justice exiçts and is applied, f o r c i p e r s
bcfore the courts must take things as they find thern and cannot clairn
special treatment, so long as t h e y receive the same treatment as a
native of the country would Iinvc received in like circumstances.
And 1 am not going on, 1 am coming to an end-but we should
have to point out that a litigant cannot cornplain that ccrtain evidence
has not becn prodriced, or certain witnesses have not been called,
when he himself has made no attempt to procure the production of
that evidcnce or to cal1 those ~viinesses,and has not availeà kimself
of the procedural rights and facilities which the law @es him. We
should have to point out that it is no p x t of the duty of one litigant
t o assist his adversary In cstablishing his case. Al1 these principles,
and others 1 have not mentioned and am not going to mention, are
familiar and well-estaldished principles of international law which are
fully applicable t o the case of ML.Amhatielos, or rather, which would
be fully applicable. Tl-iese pnnçiples, in our view, would completely
disl~oseof that claim, if it were argued on the basis of the general
principles of international law.
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Weli, now, it is there, Mr. President, that we find ourselves in a
certain dificulty, and we would requeçt the assistance, or a t any. rate
the special consideration, of the Court. The imrnediate issue in the
present procecdings is whether the Ambatieloç claini is baçed on the
Treaty of 1886. M%en we Say: "No, it is not, because it is based on
the general principles of international law", our adversanes then reply
that the Trcaty incorporates the general principles of international
law. Now, our difficulty is thxt we do not know at this mornerit, and
we cannot kiiow at present, whether the Court will accept that argument. We hope very much that the Court will not accept the argument
that the Treaty of 1886 in any way incorporates the gcneral principles
of international law, because it seems to us to involve a wliolly distorted
view of what is the effect of a simple and ordinarg treaty of commerce
and navigation, ;md it rirould seem t o us to be an extrernely dangcrous
interpretation ol the ordinary provisions of a treaty af commerce
and navigation. If the Court does accept our argument, then, of course,
no further diffici~ltieswill arise ; but if, on the other hmd, the Court
should hold that the Treaty of 1886 incorporates the general pnnciples
of international law about denial of justice and arelateci matters, then
it would obviously become very material-and,
indeed, a cardinal
question in the case-whether, even if ali these complaints made by
Mr. An~batieloswere correct, there would have been any breach of
the applicabIe rules and principles of international law : and we should
really want to argue that as part of Our fourth fundamental question,
to which we are now çorning. We should want to argue that, even
if al1 that hlr. Ambatielos alleges t o have occurrcd is correct, there
would still be no deriial of justice as understood in international law.
But, as I have S-d,
that would takc us into a new and vergr extensive
field, arid it would obviously very much proIong the present proceedings.
Well, sudi is our quandary, and in the circumstances, th the permission of the Court, what we propose t o do is this : we propose for t h e
present to confine our argument on ous fourth question to the simple
m u e wliether, even if the factç atleged by MT.Ambatielos were cor~ect,
any direct breach of any specific provision of tfie 1886 Treaty as such,
and on its direct and actual language, wzvoulci have been established.
Ln doing that, in iirnitirig ourselves in this way, we draw formal attention
t o the Eact thüt if, per amfiossibile we hope, it should be held by the Court
that the Treatity incorporates the gerleral rules of interriational law about
denia1 of jiistice and related matters, then therc will arise a question
which \vil1 not yet have been argued, namely, that, even if al1 tfiat
Mr. Ambatielos said is correct, any denial of justice would have occuned.
T t would be necessary ta consider, not only tvhether the facts alleged by
Mr. Asnbatielos are correct, but even, if correct, thcy establish any breach
of international law. Now that would have to be considered and a r p e d
a t a later stage or during a fiirther phase of the present proceedings, or
befare an eventual arbitral commission, and we rnust therefore formally
reserve tlie right t o do,that. We therefore ask the Court t o give specific
clirections about this matter either in its Judgrnent or by an interlocutory Order, if the occasion arises. Of course, as 1 have said, it will
only be nccessary to do this if the Court considers that this Treaty of
Commerce and Navigatiori does incorporate the gcneral rules of international Law about denial of justice and similar matters. Ure thiilk there
is e v e q reason why the Caurt sliould not give sudi a dangerous extension
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t o ordinary provisions about trade, sliipping, residence, taxes, and su
on, and we very much hope it will i ~ o t .

Witk t11ésc explanâtions, and with tlii'ç forma1 rcscrvation, 1 will
ask tny learnerl friend and colleague, Mr. Fawcett, to conclude our
statement to-rnorrow by addressing the Court on tlze fourth of om
fundamental qiiestions, limite8 in thc ~ v a y1have describecl.

3. ORAL ARGUMENT O F Mr. FAWCETT
(COUNSEL FOR THE GOVEKNMEKT OF THE UNLTED KINGDOM)
A T THE PUBLIC SITTING OF MARCH

MT.President and Members of the

27th, 1953, N U R N I N G
Court:

ln dealing with the fourth question, 1 will, i f 1 may, begin by sliortly
reminding the Court of the main elements of the Hellenic Governrrent's
clairn as it is set out in their pleadings, as this will be helpful in the
discussion that [ shall try to put before the Lorirt. First, there is the
alleged breach by the Crown of the Contraet of Sale of July 1919
(Greek Mernorial, paragraphs 8 and 22. Greek notes (Annex K 3),
(Anne. R 4) and (Annex K 5 ) ) and also of the provisioiis of thc mortgage
deeds executed in November 1920 (Grcck Keply, yaragraphs $5). Then
corne three issues which are connected with the proceedings in the
Englislt courts in 1922 and ng23. There is first the assertion that the
decision of Mr. Justicc Hill in the Admiralty Court was contrary to
the weight of the evidence brought hefore him (Greek %ternorial, p'vaaph 8 ) . Secondly, that by reason of the conduct of the casc by the
go:ownTsadvisers, certain material evidence was withheld frorn tlie
Court (Greek Memorial, paragraphs 12 to 17),and third, that the
English Court of Appeal's refusa1 of the claimant's application to cal1
new evidcnce or1 appeal was contrary to precedent and the practice
of the Court of Appeal (Greek Mcmorial, paragraphs 18 and 19).
I must emphasize that we are not, a t this stage, wisliing to raise any
consideration for our decision on the ultirnate merits 02 the case.
The United King om Gavernmcnt, of course, denics cach and al1 of
the four dlegations that 1 havc just summarized. We have always
denicd them and we shall, if necessary, and a t a later stage, show them
to be false. But aT the present stage the truth or falsity of thcse allcgations
is not in issue. For the purpose of our present argument and solely
fox that argument, we shall assume them to be true.
The substance of the fourth question was set out in the United
Kingdom Rejoinder a t paragraph 13, and 1 respectfully refer the Court
to that paragraph, where we say that the Hellenic Eovernment must,
in aur submission, estahlish tlzat the alleged façts would, if true, conçtitute a breach of certain specified provisions of the 1886 Lreaty. IVe
are now famjliar with the fact that it is upon Articles T, X, XII and
XV of the 1886 'I'reaty wkich the Hcllenic Government relies, and
Mr. Fitzmaurice has already dealt with the issue of rnost-favourednation treatrnent which falls within the scope of Articlc X. She question
which remainç js whetlier the Hellenic Government has discharged,
in respect of thc other three Articles, the burden of proof which they
have fianklÿ accepted that the daim is based on onc or more of them.
Now, what have the Hcllenic Gevernment said about Article I ?
Tliey cited it for the first time in April 1952, in their "Observatz'ons
a ~ dConclui;ions". It was briefly referred t o by Sir Rartley Shawcross
and Me. Kolin at last year's hearings, but it is only in the Greek Reply,
and in Me. Rolin's speech on TuesaZay, that we find a vague and insubstantjal attempt-but still an attempt-to interpret i t ancl to ayply
it to the present case. I t is said-and 1 refer to the Grcek Reply, pasa-
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"There are many examples, Mr. President, of States havirig
been brought before arbitral tribunal3 in respect of faililre to
carry out obligations binding upon public authnrities by virtue
of private contracts, failtire which has a t times becn gross arîd
serious and such as t u cause clamage to a national ; it is in these
cil-cumstances, Mr. Preçident, that we subrnlt that since Articles I
and XII guarantee national treatment and rnost-favoured-nation
treatment with regard t o the respecting of the rights of Greek
business mcn in England, we are entitled to include within this
category the carrying out of a commercial contract."
1think that "Article XIE" there rnay bea typing error for "Article X".
Now what dot:s this mean-failure t o fulfil obligations which caused
damage to a national ? Now that caimot surely refer t o s national
bringilig a clairn against his government in an international tribunal.
What 1: take Me. Rolin to mean is that thcre are cases under municipal
law of a national bringing a daim against his government. That may
be : he has n ~ cited
t
any of these many examples, and it rnay well
be that sri nlicn is entitled t o national treatrnent in that sense. But
it iç not sufficient simply tto say : "We rely on Article 1, or Article XIT,
because af the existence at this practice under municipal law." Hc
must show, or ai least atterngt t o show, a failure t o grant that national
treatment to ML. Ambatielos. The question which the Hellenic Goocrnment so studiously avoids, whether Rtr. Arnbnticlos received lcss tl-iaii
national treatment in respect of his contract, still waits for an ariswei-.
Now rvhat do we say that Article 1means ?
Fjrst we have a genesal sentence, which reads :
"There shall be hctween the dominions and possessions of the
two High Contracting Partics reciyrocal frccdom of commerce
and navigation."
There then follow a number of dctailed provisions rvhich cxtcnd over
the succceding articles. Now Artide 1 clocs not providc for commercial
equality bctiveen British and Greek nationals without somc restriction .
of tlie çuhject-matter. The term "commercc" in that first sentence rniist,
as we havc said in paragraphs 27-30 of ouy Rejoinder, be iinderstoocl
in the tight of the Treaty as a whole and particularly Articles I to IX.
Further, it mzist be noticed that Article 1 provides for frcedom of
commerce and navigation betmen British and Greek territaries. hrticles 1 ta TX deal essentially with the movement of goods and ships
hetween tlie t w o countries. This factor of rnovemeilt is stressed in a
definition of the analogous notion of inter-State commerce by thc
United States Supreme Court, that is, commerce hetween and crossing
the froritiers of the States cornposing the Union. This definition appears
in the case of laterizationaE TexlBook Co@a?zy v. Pigg (217 United
States Reports, p. 106). There the Supreme Court said :
"Importation into onc State from another is thc indispeilsable
ciment, the test, of inter-State commerce ; and every ncgotiation,
trade and dealing hetween citizens of differeilt Statcs which contemplates and causes such importation, rvhethcr it be of goods,
personç or i~iformation,iç 3. transaction of inter-Çtate commerce."
But even if "commerce" be giveii a wider interpretation iiz A~ticle1
than we contend, the meaning of the whole expression "frecdom of

commerce" is not greatly affectcd, for what the first sentence of Article1
grants and protects is the ~ i g I z tto engagc in commerce, the right to
tradc ; it does riot gi~aranteetlic performance by the parties of particiilar contiacts. Non-performance of a. commercial contract cannot
t3e an interference with the lreedom of commerce, even though tlie
party which fails to pcrform its contract is the Crown. What Article I
says-of commerçial contracts entered into by a Greek iiationnl is that
tic sliall have the same right or c ~ p a c i t yto cilter into contract under
the law of England rts a British natiurial-no more, no less. Article 1
of the Sreaty protects thnt right, but it does ilot yrotect the trader
. frum the normal consequences ilrider tfic local law of his cornmercis1
activities. He ha5 the bencfit of the Sreaty, hilt, having cxercised it
and entered into an Englisli contract, he is subject to thc obligations
niid limited to siich remedicç as Bnglish law provides. As'the Article
itself says in its last sentence : "hc i s subject to the laws and scgiilations
in force".
I n thc Oscav chi ri?^ casc (P.C.I.J., Series AIE, No. 63, p. 84), the
Coiirt said :
"Preeclom of trade, as established by the Convention of
St.-Germain, consists in the '~igI~t-in yrinciple unrestricted-tu
engage in any cominercial activi ty,"
ailcl tlic Court will be atvarc, of course, that the language of that Convention wns much \vider thari that which has to be considercd here.
Now, 1 vcrîture to rernind the Court of the first allegation. T t is that
the Cro~vnwas in breacll of thc Contract of Sale of Julv rgrg, anci of
the provisions of the mortgage deeds executcd in 1920. Now, if thesc
breacties werc proved, they could not constittttc violatioris of Article I
of the 1886 Treaty, when properly coiistrued, for the following rcasonç.
ITirst,, the alleged breaches 01 contract and of the mortgngc deeds
carmot of themselves hc violations of that Article for the reasons 1
have already explaincd, and for tlie rcasoti that the Contract of Salc
itnd thc mortgage deeds wcrc creüted under and governed wtiolljr by
English law. Th,e obligations of the Crown under the Treaty are and
~ n u s tbe kept wholly distinct fronl Its obligations as a partgr to a private
l ~ r vcontract : there iç ria provision of the Treaty relating to commercial
coi-itrnctç by tfie Crown, and the fact that the Crown w a a~ party t o
thc instmi~ientdoes not bring an alleged brcach of tlic coiltract by tlie
Lrorvn under tl-ic 'I'reaty any rnorc than if the parties were private
personç. To argile that it does is to postulate an absiirdity : that the
terrns of thc Treaty are incorporated by implication irrto every commercial contract Irietweei~thc Crown and a Greelc natiantll. Evcn if they w r e ,
thc Greek national still coiilci not obtain better t1i;in national treatnicnt.
My second point is t h a t thcse allcgcd breaclzes do not involvc any
interference \vit11 the freedom of rnoveinemit of gonds or pcrsons 01.
shipping as u~oulclhc rcquired for n hreach of Article 1. Mr. Ambatielos
ernployed Iiis own agents in London t o purchase the skiips and he freely
negotiated the contract of July 1919.What frecdom waç iniringed?
Again, i f T niay go back to the definitioii 1 quoted from the decision of
the United States Supi-emeCourt, there was no importation or rnovement
of goods or skips hetweeil British and Gi-eek tcrritories here and no
transaction whidi coiitenîpiated it. Tkcre w a s a contract for the sale
of ships then iiilder construction in Çhangliai and Hong Kong ; three of
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the ships were imt in British territory a t dl and i t waç not part of the
contract that any of the ships were t o be rnoved to Greece. They were
to trade, and did trade, free of trading restrictions, in othcr parts of the
world. On no possible mcaning of words or constxuction of the Article
can the first allegation be made to yieId a breach of it. As t t ~the other
three allegations, those connected d t h the proceedings in the English
courts, Me. Kolin aclrnits that the terrn "commerce" cannot include
the incidents of the administration of justice ; but he goes on to say
on page Ij of the translation of his speech :
"-4rticles I ancl X of the Treaty which use tlic term 'commcrcial'
cannot, even if commerce is given the broadest sense, inclucle within
thc rneaning of commerce the incidence of the adrninistratioii of
justice. Of course, the United Kingdom is right. The word 'cornrnerce' is naturally sornctl~ingapart from the administration of
justice, but what we contend is not that comrnerce includes the
administration of justice, but that the rights wiiich are guarailteed
in commercial matters must clearly ancl particularly include riglits
t o the protection of the courts, rights relating to the protection of
cornmerce by the courts."

But what can tliis right oE protection be, other than thc rigkt of
access t o the courts covesed by Articlc XV ? I t is because they cannot
rely sqiiarejly on tlie provisions of Article XV that the Hellenic Governne nt strive, by f his obstinate error of classification, t o bring denial of
justice under Article 1.
Now let us look at Article XII. We are façed Iiere with the same lack
of explmation by the Hellenic Government of how their allegations
show a breacli of this Article. We find the Article cited for the hrst tirne
in April last year, in the Observations and Conclusi~nsof th? Helleriic
Government, and there are some passing references to it in paragraphs S
and 14 of thc Greek Reply, where it is inextricably confused with thc
other ArticIes relicd on. At laçt, on Tuesday, Me. Rolin addreçsed Iiirnself
to the Article and based upon the terrn "obligation", ta be found in
paragsaph 4, a bolcl and ingenions, but 1 am sorry t o say, untei-iable
argument ~vhichMr. Fitzmauricc lias already showil t o he entirely
Ialse arid misleading. The Hellenic Governmcnt does not, I think,
nttempl to base itself upon any othcr part of Article XII except thst
word "obligation", so E wilI again here only add two remarks beforc
consig~iingthis Article, I hope, t o oblivion. First, Me, Kolin, if 1understand him rightly, appears to be saying that the referenccs t o "commerce"
iii Article XII are a refutation of Our intcrpretation of that term in
Articles I to X. But the opposite is the case ; Article XII confirms our
interpretation, for Articles 1 t o X protect the trader in the rnovement of
ships and goods into the ports and harbours and his dealings with thcrn
thcre (and is it not significant that the entry of a vesse1 at Southampton
waç the only illustration of Article I which occurred t o Sir Hartley
Shawcrosç on page 307 of Iiis speech ?). Article XII proteçts the trader
in liis commercial or industrial activities rvithin thc country : paragmph 3
of the Article shows tliat he may, for example, have a shipping office
in London, and thc addition of "industsr" in paragraph 4 iç significant.
Wliy was i t necessary if "commerce" lias the large rneanirig üttributed
Scc Freiiclz 'text on p. 369.
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to it by the Hellenic Government, covering any commercial activity
and a11 its auxiliary processes ?
M y second ~ e m a r kis simply to correct what 1 tliink may he a misunderstanding of our argument by Ale. RoIin. He says on page 15 ' of
his speech that we try to limit thc term "obligations" to "fiscal obligations" by applying the cjusdem generis rule. But this is not how we
apply the rule here, as paragraph 45 of our Kejoinder shows. \VE are
saying here wliat we say of al1 the conditions, restrictions and obligations
referred to in theTrenty. They are conditions, and so on, kaving general
application ui-ider the local law. They are generic concepts, not tcrrns
used to descrjbc particular acts and particular incidents.
T now corne to Article XV. This was first invoked in the note of
Novemher 1939 (Greck Memonal, pagc 96), wherc it is çaid that the
alleged disregard, in Mr. Ambatielos's case, of the riiles of procedure
iii the English courts as to full discovery of docuineiits and the admission
of fresh evidence irifringed his rigfits of defence contrary to Article XV.
Again, in paragraph S of the Greek Reply, it is said that Article XV
~ i a r a n t e e snational trcatment in regard to access to the courts "in
an entircly general waÿ" (1 quote these words). Now wliatever Articlc XV
says or rneans, it is not cntirely general, I t is on tlie face of it quite
clearly limited. What is general is the argument in paragraphs 16-18
of the Greek Reply, for it is quite impossible to see whether or not
Article XV is heing pleaded : the cases cited in paragrapl~r8 refer soleIy
to breaches of international law and paragral-ih 17 seems to rest on
(1 quote) : "the provisions of international law guaranteeing the treatmcnt of foreigners". This kind of obscurity and ~7aguenesscharacterizes
al1 the Greek Pleadings in the case on tlic cnicial issues. If wc turi1
for enlightcnmeiit to Me. Rolin's speech, we find an interpretation of
free access, wliich 1 shall qiiote in a moment ; but he goes on in tlzat
passage, I am sorry to Say, to enter into the n~erits: he not only sets
out a izumber of facts alleged by tlic Rellenic Government as to the
production of witnesscs and documents in the Admiralty Court-and
this he is of course ftilly cntitled to (10-but he gives an incornplete
account of aur answers to these allegations of füct and then siiggests,
or tends to suggest, that the supposed inadequacy of our answer is
an argtirnent in favour of the applicability of Article XV. Now to this
entry into the merits we muçt take objection, but wc do not wish to
engage with Me. Rolin in a dispute about them hcre. But what is
Me. Rolin's interpretation of "free access" ? As usual it is wide-an
elaborate gIoss on what is really a perfectly simple concept. Re S a p :
"The fret acccss referred to is one which rnust be unaccompanied
by restrictions or taxes beyond those imposed on native subjects,
and these prohibited restrictions may be of different kinds : they
rnay intervene in the course of the proceedings, or before the
proceeding ; they may be restrictions imposed by law or they
may result from acts of court: or of thc government-if the latter
is a yarty to the proceedings ; or, as in tlie present case, frorn both
a t once, from the acts of the exccutive authori ty and of the judicial
authority. We are therefore entitlcd to invoke Article XV, paragraph 3 , as we invoked the other provisions as a basis for the actç
we cornplain of."
l

Sce French tcxt on p. 370.
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Again, and this is alone concIusive against the applicability of Article XV, thcre is not an atom of proof, indeed no attempt even to prove,
that any conditîori or restriction was inlposed on hlr. Ambatielos other
than those irnposed on British national5 litigating in the Engliçh courts.
In the latter part 05 the passage I havc qiioted, we hear nothing of
national treatment ; nothi~igof discrimination against Mr. Ambatielos.
What werc tliese restrictions imposed on &Ir. Ambatielos-prohibited
because they were not imposed on British subjects ? How were they
imposed, aild wkat authorjties imposed them? You, Members of the
Court, and we are Ieft to giiess. Unless one of the four main sllegations
show that, if the facts alleged were tme-a prohibited restriction was
imposecl on Mr. Arnbatielos-the claim cannot be based on Article XV.
1-Iow, Mr. President, arc we to interyret Article XV, yaragraph 3 ?
1 will, if I may, juçt read il: to you :
"TIie subjects of each of the two Contracting Parties in the
cEominions and possesslo~sof t h e other sha'L1 I-iave free access to
the courts of justice for the prosecution and defence of their
rights, without ot'tier canditions, restrictions or taxes beyond
. those imposed on native subjects, and shall like thern be at liberty
t o employ in a11 causes their advocates, attorncys or agents,
from among the persons admitted t o the exercise of tliose professions according t o the laws of the country."

The rneanirig of "access" is, 1 hope t o sliow, plain ; but tliere is somc
difficulty in construing the word "frce", though there Gan he little
doubt about what is ,the right answer, alid I tliink the difkulty is
perhaps largely a verbal one. The difficulty is this :. that it may, on
the one hand, b e said t h ü t the paragraph establishe'; t h c principle
of free access t o t h e courts and that the reference t o other conditions,
restrictions or taxcs is an addi.tiona1 safeguard for subjects of the
Contracting Parties ; or on the other hnnd i t may be said tbat the
clause "withoiit other conditions, restrictions or taxes beyond thosc
imposed on native subjects" in fact explains and givcs its proper
meaning t o the word "free". Tn other svords, on tliis second interpretation, we woulcl read it thus : "access rnust be free, that is t o Say,
without s n y of the conditions or restrictions specified". Now of these
twa iriterl-iretations 1 think the first would bc alrnost self-contradictory,
for the phrase "other.conditions", etc., irnplies that actes is already
çul)ject t o svme conditions, as it rnust be, narnely those itnposcd on
natioilüls, and if that is so access t o the courts cannot bc absolutely
free. The word "frcc" tlierefore cailnot be read in ari absolute sense,
but m w t be read according to the second interpretation as meaniiig
tliat access t o the courts for an alien must be as free as for a native
subject-that is to say, his access may not be subjected t o conditions,
restrictions or taxes not imposed on native subjects. There are a
nurnber of repotted cases in wlzich thiç view of free accesç was adopted.
They dcalt with the question of thc scope of thc free access clause
and whethei it had wide in~plications; for example, whether if ilnplied
imrntinity for a foi-cignet fi-om the normal obligation t o give security
for casts. My hrvt case is from the Anlzzsal Digest of PabLic Internationai Law Casas, 1919-1922, Casc No. 170. There, ilrticle 277 of
the 'rreaty of Versailles wüs under iritei-pi-etation. This provided that
subjects and citizeris of the Allied and Associated Powers s h ~ u l dhave
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(1quote) "fsee access to Gerrnan courts". Iilterpretiilg this, the Gcrrnan
Reichsgericht in civil matters, in a decisi011 g v e n oiî March ~ S t l i ,
1922, said (1 quote) :
"-fie precise t e m ç of Article 277 referring t o free access to
the Germari courts do not admit of an extensive interpretation."
Again, in the'same Digest, rgzg-1930, Case o..
162 concerning the
intcrpretation of the free access clause, Article TV of the Uiiited Ringdom-Austrian 1reaty oi 1924. The Amtrian Supreme Court in civil
rnatters held there that tlac ordcr t o deposit security for costs could
not be reprded as a limitation of the frec access to the courts of
justice. Again, the Çourt of Appeal of Karlsruhe, interpreting the
free acccss clause of a Gerrnan-Yugoslav Tredty, held, in a decision
on January 14th, r93r, that frcedorn from seçurity for costs wtas a
special privilege .wl~ichrnust: be expressly stipulstecl-that is taken
from the Digest of 1931 and 1932, Case No. 143. 1 would also draw
attention t o a similar frnding of the SW~SS
Federal Tribunal given on
July rzth, 1934, Case 726 iri the Digest for 1433 and 1934, in the
coursc of which it said that the plairitiffs iii the case could iiot rely
on (1: quotc) :
".... the so-callecl free acçess clause of the Sruiss-United States
Treaty of 1850 w11icl.i has a precise and limited meailing".

These cases show that the free açcess clause rneanç no more than it
says and that it: cannot properly be interyreted as conferring wider,
more general or more extensive rigfits or indeed any special rights in
regard t o the treatment of the person concer~iedbefore the courts,
once he is given ëccess t o them. If the clause dues ncit evelz confer
on forcigners exemption frorn the obligation t o give security for costs,
which tnight well be regardcd as being in a selise arr irnpediment t o
freedom of access, it obviously can confer rio express rights as t o the
coricluct of the litigation, tlze bcEiaviour of the Court, the evidence
tu be procluced, or the actions of thc other party to the litigation.
These are rights going wholly beyond the scope of an access clause.
These rights are derived frarn tIie local law-they
çannot depend
upon Article XV or indeed upon the Treaty at dl.
The Treaty grants free access and this the clairnant had, and there
is really alrnost a touch of cynlcism in suggesting that a defendant
has been dcnicd frrie access. But his substantive rights were a ~natter
exclusively of English larv. Now this iizterpretation of Article XV,
paragraph 3, is strongly supported by a decision of the United States
Supremc Court, Maioram v. Baltimore and Ohio R a i l ~ o a d Com,$any
( ~ g d ) 213,
,
Unitcd States Reports, page 265, and if you \vil1 hear with
me, Mr. Presidcnt, 1will lay this case before the Court as compendioiislÿ
as I can. I n this case the plaintiff's husband had been killed whilc
travelling on one of the defendant company's trains in the State of
Pennsylvania. Suits for damages for death, brought by a relative of
the deceaed, were allowed by an Act of the State legslature af April
1851~but the Supreme Court of the State of Pennsylvania had held
that non-resident aliens, cven though they were relatives of the deceased,
could not sue undcr thc Act. Now thls interprctstion of an Act of a
State legiçlature by the Supreme Coiirt of thc Statc was binding upon
the United States Çuyreme Court. The plaintiff tl~ereforerelied for
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her appeal to tlic Supreme Court, and below, upon the United StatesItaly Treaty of 1871, and particularly ArticIe 23, which I will read.
Article 23 said :
"The citizens of eitker party shdl have free acces to the courts
of justice, in order to maintain and defcnd their own rights, without
any other conditions, restrictions or taxes than such as are imposed
upon the natives...."

1 will read no further, because the remaindcs of the Article gave certain
anciliary ~ i g h t sto litigants, rather sirnilar to the Article with which
we are delzling, but it will be seen at once that that Articlc was really
aIrnost identical with Articlc XV. Now the plaintiff argued ttiat the
rule of law in the State of Pennsylvania, which excluded her as a nonresident alien from bringing suit under the Act of 1851,constitutcd
a denial of free access under Article 23 of the fieaty. But the United
States Supreme Court unanimously rejected the argument, and Mr. Justice Moody, grring the judggment of the Court, said :
"This Article does net d e h e substantive riglits, but leaves thern
t o be ascertained by the law governing the courts and administered
and enforced by thern."
That is the end of the quotation from tllis judgment.
The widow had a right of access and exercised it up t o the Suprerne
Caurt, but her daim was unenforceable under the local law. In short,
she had no right of action and she conld not be giveii one by the Treaty.
Thc Treaty did give her the right t o have the question whether she
had a riglit of action detemined, but no more. Such was the interprctation of the Treaty language by the Supreme Court of the Urlited
States, and it is, in our respectful submission, correct, 1 ask the Court
to consider its full effect. The State Court of Pennsylvania had ruled
that relatives of the deceaçe.d, who were nori-resident aliens, cauld not
sue for damages for the death. On the face of it, this might seem t o be
a denial of access, even a denial of justice, and this iç exactly wliat the
plsintiff argued. But observe that çhc dld have the right t o asguc it ;
she had access t o the courts right up to the Supreme Court t o determine
this very question whether the Treaty overrode tlic local law of Pennsylvania. The Supreme Court is saying in effect that "free access"under
the Treaty had been satisfied by allowing her to go t o the courts t o
have lier rights under the local law deterrnined : but if the local law
says she has no rights in the matter, that is not a denial of free access.
This case affords anothet striking confinnation of the limited interpretatian which the courts have placeci upon the free access clauscs
in treaties, and also of the fact that there is a cIear distinction t o be
made ancl maintained between treaty rights which are general in charaçter and particular rights arising under the local law. A meaning must
not he given to a treaty clause such as Article XV, 3, which can override
the local law, if a fair and effective meaning cnn be found for it, which
is consistent witk the local law. This interpretation takes furtlier strengt-tfi
from the fact that Article XV is based on ilational treatment. Greek
nationals are sot t o have special privileges, a special rkgime : they are
t o be governed like nationals by Englisli law. The HeHenic Government
have, of coursc, made its three allegations, but they do not allege thtlt
what was dorie in the courts was done because Mr, Ambatielos was
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an alien, and without thiç the allegations must,. iii our subrnissian,
fail whoHy t o be based on Article XV.
Tu sunl up what 1 have çaid about the atternpt of the Hellenic
Government t o base the claim on Articles 1, XII and XV of the 1886
'rreaty, I will say this : it has not discharged the burden of proof i t
accepted-in fact, in some respects it has made 110 serious attempt
t o do so. On al1 the Articles the pIeading iç imprecise and obscure.
Me. Rolin, with his p e a t ability, haç woven some very skilful arabesques,
in which he hopeç we shall become entangled, but on the issue of national
treatment under al1 three Articles-1, XII and XV-we have from the
Hcllenic Government silence. By dark allusions and half-statements
tkey hope t o create an atmosphere of guilt around the United Kingdom ;
they hope the Court will say, even if it cannot see clearly through the
circumambient srnoke of the Greek pleadings : "Thcre must be fire
here-let us order arbitration." But we believe that the Court will not
be diverted fronl its task of the interpretation of the Treaty and that
it will, in giving its decision, look for the coherent and adequatc interyretation of tlie Articles upon which the Hellenic Government says
it relies.
Mr. President, Members of the Court. Me. Rolin has invited us t o
addreçs you on the issue of the exhaustion of local reniedies. He raised
the question in his spccch whether jt iç proper tcr deal with this issue
a t this stage and he takes the view-if 1 understand hirn rightlythat it is propes to go into it, and he has, in fact, as 1 say, invited us
to do 30. We agree that it is in order and, for our part, for the following
reason : that the international responsibility of a State is not t o be
taken as engaged in a mattcr such as this which arnounts, on tlze Greek
case, substantially to a plea of denial of justice, unless and until the
claimant has eshausted ali his local rcmedies up to the highest court.
This plea has always heen on our pleadings-and 1 wauld refer the
Court to Our Countex-Mernorial, paragraphs 77-79, and our Rejoinder,
paragraphs 54-$-and
with your perrnissiotî, Mr. I'resident, 1 will
now try to d e d with it. But 1 shall not attcmpt to go into any examination of the merits, the ultirnate merits, of the case. 1shall proceed
now, aç we have already done, in arguing that the daim was not based
on the 1886 Trcaty. I sliall take the four aliegations I set out and I
çhall assume, simply for the purposes of the argument, that they are
tme in fact. Now tve say that Mr. Amhatielos had effective remedies
çtill available to him in the English courts for thc injury he says that
he suffercd, and that lie did not exhaiist those remedies. In other words,
we say that thcrc were certain issues of law raised before this Court
which werc substantially decided in the Adrniralty Court and the
Court of Appeal and which were apyealable to thc House of Lords
and that successful appcal to the House of Lords woulcl have led t o
an ultimate reversal of the Adrniralty Court's decision. Now I will
recali that the decision of the Admiralty Court was given in January
1923. Mr. Arnbatielos entered an appeal against it, but pe~îdingthat
appeal he applied to the Court of Appeal for an order dlowing hirn
t o adduce the so-called "new" evidence a t the hcaring of his appcal.
The Coirrt of Appcal refused this application and Mr. Ambatielos did
not procccd with his appeal from the Admiralty Coirrt. We have then
two sets of factç to consider: first, t h a t he did not pursuc his appeal
from the Admiralty Court ta tlie Court of Aypeal, and second, that hc
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did not appeal to the highest court, the House of Lords, agaiiist the
Court of Appeal's refuçal of his application to adduce i?ew evidence.
Now it is plah that in respect of the second allegation, that is, tliat
Mr. Jiistice Hill's decision in thc Admiralty Court was contrary to
the weight of the evidence before him, there was in fact no cxliaustion
of the local re~nediesavailable t o the claimant, £or no appeal was
brought from the decision of the Admiralty Court and such an appeal
would inevitably have raiscd the issues set out in the firçt allegation
- of bseachcs by the Crown of certain obligations arising iinder English
law. The appeal from the Admiralty Court's decision, wkich was in
fact lodged, was never pursued, and the Hellenic Eavernment has bccrî
a t great pains, 110th in the diplornatic correspondence and in its pleadings, to show why that appeal was not pursued. 13ut i t îs moçt
important to notice that this allcgation, that the Admiralty Court's
decision waç against the weight of the evidence, has nothing whatever
to do with the third allegation that materid evidence was withhcld
frorn the Court, for what the second allegation aniouiits to is this :
tliat the evlderice that was before the Court-and
that excludes
ex hypothesi the evidence which the Hellenic Govemrnent says \vas
suppressed by the Crown-was by itself so much in favour of Mr. Ambatielos tkat the Court was wrong in face of it in reaching a deçisicrn
against. him. Now, if this were true (and we are, for the purpoçe of thc
argument, to suppose that it was tnie), appeal cozcld and should have
been braught againçt the Admiralty's Court's decision rts it stood, and
no claim can be made to this Court in respect of it, failing such appeal.
The Helienic Govemrnent has argued that no appeal wns brougkt to
the Court of Apped againçt the Admiralty Court's decisiori, because
such appeal waç rendered useless by the Court of Appeal's refusal to
bear new evidence. But this argument, as 1 have shown, is fallacious
on this allegation, bccause the Hellenic Government's case o i ~that
allegatian is that, even without the new evideiice, a decisiorî in
Mr. Ambatielos's favour should have been reached in the Admiralty
Coiirt. L e second allegation cannot, therefore, in our submission, show
a breach of the Treaty or a denial of justice, even if it were true, for
it is barred by tlie rule as t o thc cxhaustion oi local rernedies.
If we now turn to the remaining allegations, we firzd tlzat'tlie first
allegation of breaches by the Crown of its obligations under English
law, and the third allegation, that by rcason of the conduct of the case
by the Çrown, rnaterial evidence was withheld from the Adrniralty
Court, are, as far as concerns the exhaustion of local remeclies, covered
by the foiirth allegation, that the Court of Apyeal, in refiising the
clairnalit's application to bring new evidence, acted against precedent
and its own yrevious practice. This last allegation covers the otkers iri
this seiise, that, if the Court of Appeal had decided t o admit the new
evidence, or, alternatively, if the claimant had appealed successfully
tu the I-Iouse of Lords against the Court of Appeal's refusal, then tIic
obstacles which the clairnant and the Hellenic Govcrnment say were
put in iiis way i11 gettting justice in tlie Englislz courts would have been
removed.
Now let me just read a paragrapli from the Hellenic Government"~
note of thc 30th May 1934 : that is on page 76 of the Greck Mernorial.
In this note t o the British Governrnent, the writer says:
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"My Governmeiît (that is, the Hellenic Government) considers
that if it can now be proved tllat in fact there was a contract t o
deliver the ships on dates certain, then therc lias heen a substantial
miscarsiagc of justice which justifies the present claim, not only
a
5 a matter of international law, but also on grounds of natural
justice and equity. If the real facts arc, and .il can now Be proved"and 1 ask the Court t u mark those words-"that fixed dates were
given to Mr. Arnbstielos as a matter of contract, that he b ~ u g h t
the ships a t the price named because of that undertaking and
would not have so bougkt them rvithout it, then surely he has
suffcred a wrong which ought to be righted and for which his
Government, injured in his person, is hoth entitled and bound to
ohtain redress."
I will nat weary tlie Court with reading the paragraylis which follow,
but they show clcarly that when the Hellenic Government say they
can now prove the real facts, they are referring to the famozis LaingMaclay letters. They say that those letters prave thek case. Now that
in itself is s complete answer to a suggestion we heard at length from
Me. Rolin, that the Crown suppressed highly material, officiais files.
Here, the Hellenic Government says, our case is proved by these two
letters and, of course, these t w o letters-and posçibly thc tcsfimony
of their writers-was the only evidence applied for before the Court
of Appeal. 1do not want to say more about those references of Me. Rolin
ta the offificial files, but I think that this demonstrates that that is a
cornpletely ernpty charge. MT. Ambatielos applied to put thcsc two
letters in eviderice to the Court of -4ppeal and that application was
refused. Now, it is quite plain upon the paragraph I have read that in
the HelIclîic Government's view those letters were vital-they proved
their case. If this new evidence, they say, could have been brought before
the Court of Appeal, at the hearing of the Claimant's appeal from the
Admiralty Court's decision-and I would remind the Court that al1
appeals to the English Court of Appeal are by way of re-lzearing-then
his case would have bceri transformed. Without it there had been a
substantial miscarriage of justice, but they argue that, in the light of
this so-called "ncw" evidence, it would have become manifest t o the
Court of Appcal that the Contract of Sale did provide for fixed delivery
dates, as the Clairnant maintained, and the Court of Appeal must have
reversed the decision of the Admiralty Court on that question. To bring
about this result, it was therefote essential for the Claimant to appeal
to the Rouse of Lords against the sefusal of the Court of Appeal to
adtnit the so-called "new" evidcnce.
Now, Mr. President, before I coine to the Hellenic Government's
explanation of ali thiç, I would like to say shortly once more whnt
the position was. The hdrniralty Court had given a decision ngainst
Mr. Ambatielos Qn the issue of the breach of Contract of Sale by the
Crown and the alleged breach of the mortgage decds. I t had also dealt
with other issues, but those are n o t matenal a t the moment.
Now the Hellcnic Govemrnent's case is that tliesc two letters to
whiçh 1 have referred, and perhaps the testimony of their writers, was
vital, in that it would have proved that the Admiralty Court's decision
on these two points were wrong. The fact that they did not have-and
this is their case-access to those lctters or that testimony at the trial,

meant that they must get them in on appeal if they were to reverse
the Admisalty Court's decision. The Court af Appeal refused that ;
therefore tippeal on the rneritç was in their vicw useless. We say that
from that refusal of the application of the Court of Appeal to admit
that so-calied "ncw" evidence, they could have appealed to the highest
court, the House of Lorcls.
Now they answer this in a numher of ways. They suggest that appeal
to the House of Lords on a point of procedure was not permitted under
English practice, or that the House of Lords would not interfere with
what arasan exercise of discretion by the Court of Appeal. Alternatively,
they Say, appeal ma havc been possible, but it would have been futile.
Thus, on page 73 o the Greek Mernorial, we find it said :
"Mr. Ambatielos could not, under English law and practice,
have taken any appeal from the refusal of the Court of Appeal
to admit the new evidence."

r

Again, a t page 303 of his speech, Sir Rartley Shawcross said :
"It was said by rny leamed friend that Mr. Arnbatielos had not.
exhausted all his legal remedies before the municipal courts of
England, that he rnight have appeded stlll furthcr, to the House
of Lords, and that that supreme Court of Appeal rnight havc allowed
him to cal1 thiç additional evidence. But that really is not so. The
decisior1 of rhe: Court of Appeal in England was in relation to a
matter of proceduse and it involved the cxercise of n discretion by
thc Court of Appeal which t h c House of Lords would not upset."
Now I wauld ask the Court to observe tliat Sir Nartley Shawcross's
words were somewhat guarded, for he says w l ~ a tis, in effect, his opinion
that the House of Lords would not havc upset the decision of the Court
of Appeal : he does not say, and in our s~ihtnissioncould not say, t h a t
the House of Lords could not upset. that decision. There might have
been many reaçons why the House of Lords would not have upset it,
and, of course, on our case, they would not, but tfiat is not the point
hexe. Biit 1will state Our rensons quité sliortly in answer to thcse vanous
ways in wliich the Hellenic Govern~nentçays that no further appeal
was possible.
First, thcre is the statutory basis of apyeal t o the House of Lords
t o which we have referred in our Counter-hlemorial, paragraph 78, and
1 will just, if I may, read that again.
''As regcards the dccision of the Court of Appeal refusing t u admit
new witnesses, no reason appcars wtiy the Claimaiit should not
have appealed again to the highest Court, the House of Lords.
Thc Appellate Jurisdiction Act, 1876, Section 3, provides :
'Subject as in this Act rnentioncd, an appeal sliall Lie to the
House of Lords £rom any order of judgment of any of the Courts
following, that is to say (1) of Her hfajesty's Courts of Appeal
i ~ England
i
....'
This right is not qualified in thc Act itçelf, Fiirther, it wrts not
necessary in such a case in 1923 t o obtain lerive for appeal to the
Hoiisc of Lords, nor was this decision of the Court of Appeal in the
c i a s of deciçions by tliat Court declarcd t o be final by statute."
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That is what we said in our Counter-Mernorial.
And our second point is that the refusal of the Court of Appeal of
Mr. Ambatielos's application to cal1 new evidence was a decision or
order on a procedural matter-that, I think, we must concede. But
there was judicial. precedent for a decision on questions of the admission
of new evidence and, indeed, it is the whole of the HeZlenic Government's case that it was precisely a deviation from its previous practice
and preccdent that rendered the Court of Appeal's decisirin wrong.
There was judicial precedent on the question and so, in so far a~ it
was an excscise of discretion, it was a jiidicial discretion, and whether
it was exercised judicially must be a question of law.
My third point is that the H o u e of T,ords has itself declared that
it Is competent to hear appeals in procedural matters, and I will refer
there to the case of Blair v. Haycock Crable Co., 19x7, reported in
34 Timcç Law Kcports a t page 39. The House of Lords did express
tkere the view, and 1 think for obvious reasonç, that appeals in procedural matters should be regarded as exceptional, and, 1 may add, the
fact that appeal on such matters must be long and costly and does
not decide the substance of a case, makes its exceptional character clear.
1 need hardly say that that decisiop is binding not only on the other
courts of England but on the House of Lords itself. 1 will now turn
to the sccond part of the test of the çuffiuency of local remcdies. The
first part T hope 1 have established ; that appeal was available. The
second part of the rule 1 believe 1 shall state correctly when 1 Say
that recourse to a higher court can only be regarded as futile where
these are appealable points of law but they are obviously insuficient
to reverse the decision of the Court below. Now the test in the present
case is Zhis. I t having been shown that there waç a point of Iaw upon
which the Claimant might have appealed and could have appealed
from the Court of Appeal to tlie House of Lords, would it have been
sufficicilt to hring abolit a reversa1 of the decision oii the merits in
the Adrniralty Court ? In other words, if the House of Lords had on
appeal reversed the order of the Court of Appeal and directed t h a t
the $0-called new evidencc be admittcd, could that have reçulted in
a rcversal of the Admiralty Court's decision 7 I t is plainly not enough
to stlow that appeal to the House of Lords w x futile mercly because
it was not likely to succeed. l t miglit have been unlikely to succeed
for one of two reasons : either becausc the so-called new evidence
was not in fact of such a nature as to make any important difference
to thc deciçion of the English courts in the case, or because the evidencc
was not in fact new at al1 but had already been prescnted in substance
t o the Admiralty Court. New, 1 shall not açk the Court here t o consider
which of these is the proper reason for thinking, as we think and
apparently the Claimant thought, that appeal to the House of Lords
would have failed, for this would be to enter unduly into the merits
of the case. But ivhat I stress and what 1 ask the Court to hold is
that insuficiency or futility of appeal to the House of Lords for either
of these rcasons is not insufficiency within the meaning of the rule
that a Claimant is not rcquired to exhaust local remedies whcre those
arc insufficient or futile. 1 need hardly add that the Crown cannot
be hcld internationally responsible because Mr. Ambatielos was reluctant
or unable ta meet the çosts of further appeal. Let us apply then the
trzie test to the facts alleged in the Rellenic Govcrnment's pleadings.
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The Hellenic Government's case is that the so-called new evidence
which the Court of Appeal refuse to admit was vital to the CIairnarit's
case ; and it is said that i t was for tliis reason that tlle Claimant did
not pursue his iipyeal from the Adrniralty Court. It was, ttiey say,
evidencc such that, if brought before tlie Court, it woiild alrnost
certainly xesrilt in a revcssal of the Adtniraltÿ Court's decision. Now
this so-called nerv evidence, namely, thc letters exchangeci betweetî
Major Laing aiid Sir 'Joseph Maclay, were not iri the possession or
control. of the Crowri but in the Claimant's hands at the time of his
application to tlic Court of Appcal ; tlierefore, even if we assumc to
be correct the Hcllenic Governmcnt's allegation that the Crown was
instrumental iri preventing these letters from k i n g laid before the
Adrniralty Court, thcre was nothing, either in the form of Crowri
privilcge or any othcr supposed right of the Crown, to prevent the
Court of Appeal or subseyuently, on appeal, the House of Lords, from
ordcring the production of those lctters. If thiç was so, then this was
a case for appeal to the Housc of Lords falliiîg exactly withiri the
exceptiaiial cascs to which 1 have referred. If the Hellenic Government's allegations are correct, tlien upon their own showing-and 1
hoye that 1 have not relied on any statemctlt or allegation which is
not to be found a t some place in the Hellenic Governmcnt's pleadings
-the Clairnant tias failecl to eshaust his Iocal remedics. He failed to
have recourse to the highest court on a point whiclt was appealable
and wlzich, upon the Hellenic Government's showiiîg, was substantial
and indeed conclusive. Wlrat the Hcllenic Governmerit are, therefore,
in effect trllng to do is t o substitute appeal to this Court for appeal
t h a t shotlld and çould have been brought in the English courts thirty
years ago.
Now, with your permission, Mr. President, 1 would like to put a
yuestiort to Sir Frank Soskice. The Hellerîiç Gor-ernmerit's case, as
T have tried tu show, and I liope fiiirly, is t h a t tlie Court of Appeal's
decision >VAS against precedent, it was against its prcvinus yractice
on these questions of the admiçsiori of new evidence. It was either
a l e p l errur or it was a wrongful exercise of judicial discrction ; it
may be put foward in a number of waÿs. Now what wc would like
t o ask Sir Frank Soskice is tliis : are the Hellenic Governmerit really
saying that if the Court oi Appeal in Erigland had been guilty of
either legal error or a wroiig exetcise of judicial discretioii, are they
really sayirig that Mr. Ambatielos could not have appealed to the
House of Lords or that, if he hsd appealed, the Housc of Lords rvould
not have heard it ?
Mr. President, we ask the Court to hold that the Claimalit failed
t o exhaust the local remedies available t o hiin in England in 1923
and t o hold that that failure bars the Helleilic Government's cIairn here.
1 will now turn briefly t o an equitable corisideration which catlnot
1 think be exclucled from this case. That is the delay in the reference
of the claim t o this Court and its manner. The present reference t o
the Court rcsts wholly 011 the 1886 Treaty. The Hellenic Governrncnt
waited sixteen years without refeming t o the Treaty a t all, thouglz i t
was, of course, well known t o it ; and over twenty-fauc years before
bringing the Trcaty issue t o the Court. We concedc that there is 110
procedural limitation of actions beforc this Court under internatiotial
1ar-v or its stntute. Nor do wc say that after some particiilnr lapse

of time, say twelity or thitty years, a clnim here is barred. But there
are cases, of which the present 'case is onc, in whidl t h e Court should
refuse t o grant relief on grounds of delay, and-what is more-abuse
of ProcesS.
The reaçon why t h e is no fixed rule of prescription in internation?
law kas been explained in Pomcroy, Lecttires on. I?zternational Law zrz
T i m ~of Ptace (r8S6), pages 126-129,in the following way. Tlie riotion
of prescription in private law rests upon the presence of "requisite
judicial means and instruments for asserting a claim*' and failure t o
usc theçe causes prescription t o operate: there is no such rule in
international law sincc there is no cornpulsory judicial process and
war is the only remedy. This principle no longer can apply after the
cstablishmei~tof an International Court with cornpulsory juriçdiclipn.
Many of the older authorities on this matter relate to the presentation
of diplonlatic claims and not t o judicial settlcment. Further, there
have becn cases of voluntary references of cases t o arbitration where
tlze plea of prescription has obviously been waived. I believe that
neither this Court nor its predecessor have had to consider the question
of delay and abuse of process in reference of a matter t o tkern. We
therefore ask the Court t o make a mling on it as a matter p r i m

z~~~essio~~is.
The principle which in our subrnisçion the Court sliould apply here
is stated in Wharton Digest I I I , page 972, where he says :
"While international proceedings for redreçs are not bound by
thc letter of specific statutes of limitation, they are subject to the
same presumptions, as to payment or abandonment, as those on
which statutes of limitation are based. A government cannot any
more rightfully press against a foreigner or State a claim which
tlie party holding declined to press when the evidence was fresh
than it can permit such claims to he the subject of perpctual litigation among its citizens."
In our submission, the delay of the Hellenic Government in referring
the claim riilder the 1886 Treaty t o tliis Court raises a presumption not
only of defence for the United Kingdom but co~npletelack of seriousness
i n the clairn. As Me. Rolin claimcd on Monday, the 1886 Treaty was in
full effect in 1923 and the Hellenic Government wcre of course aware of
it. The fact that they did not havc recourse t o it in the first place or
indeed at any time during the diplornatic exchanges of notes until 1939
demonstrates, in our snbmission, that the Hellenic Government never
scriously supposed that aily c l a h could bc based on the 1886 Treaty,
but they oilly rcsorted t o it as a tortuous procedural device for getting
the clairn before tliis Court. The diplornatic notes are also marked by an
inconsistency and shifting of ground wlienever particular arguments
were decisively met by tlle United Kingdom Government. Again, the
delay prevents this Court or any arbitral tribunal that may be set up
from doing justice since the principal witnesses are dead whom the
tribunal could and should have heard give evidence which is said t o be
vital to the merits of the Hellenic Government's case.
I n fact, the delay and laçk of seriousness are sucIi as t o make the
present refercnçe an abusc of the Court's prncess, luid we ask the Court,
which is not a temporary international arbitral body but a permanent
and Iong-established court of law, t o observe the genesal rule i ~ l e r e s t
rei public& zti sit fi& Iiiiwîa.
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hilr. Preçident and Members of the Court :
Aftcr a comparatively lengthy hearing a£ what is really a preliminary
issue, it quite ohviously behoves çounsel to pay specjal attentron to
what yciu ÿesterday said, Mr. President, when jrou expressed the wish
that we should confine ourselves now to our final concliisions. It is always
the vice. of an advocate to be tempted to repeat what has been said
before, and 1 110\5~, in making the reply on behalf of the Gseek Government, will do Iny best to avoid n e r e repetition. With issues as subt1e as
those ~whidiat present occupy tlie Court, it is not always easy to avoid
travcrsing some of the ground which lias already been covered.
Mr. President atid Members of the Court, right a t the very outset of the
debate upon which the Court is a t present engaged, there is, in the
subrnission which 1 present to you, somcthing fundamental t o your
decision. UJe have spent several days arguing matters wlîich, if thc
submission wkiich 1 now desise to rnakc and which Mc. Rolin has made
alrcady is correct, are irrelevant at the present stage. ML. Fitzmaurice
and ML.Faivcett have addreççed argumenis to yoti whick no doubt
will be xnost important when and if an arbitrator is callcd upon to deal
witli tbis matter, but in the submission that 1 makc, those matters a t
this stage are wholly irrelevant and do not toiiçti upon tlie matter with
which the Court is a t the moment concerned.
Now, Mr. President and Members of the Court, wkat Es that fundamental matter ? 'That fundamental mntter is what Is the meaning t u
be attrihuted t o thc word "based". May 1saj7 at once what 1 subrnit is
the meariing urhich the Court ought to attribute to that word ? In my
submission, the word "based" means "invoked". After all, what is the
Court now dealing with ? 1 would be grateftil if the Court woulrl be so
kind as to turn t o page 65 of the Greek Mernorial, where the Declaration
upon which the wl~olematter hinges is set out. It iç rny desire a t this
stage in the outset of rny address to invitc the Court to look very
closely at the actiial wording of the Declaration to the Treaty of 1926,
because it is upon the actilal wording that the question which you now
have to deçide depends. May 1, at the nsk of trespassing upon your
tirnc, aslr you t o look very closely a t that wording, It is a t the bottom
of page Eij :
" I t Is welE underçtood that the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation bctween Great Britain and Greece of to-day" date does not
prejudiceH-rroxv, does not prejudice what ?-"does not prejudice
claillas"-that
is to say, pretensions, arguments, siibrnissionç-"on
behalf of private persons based oii thc provisions of ttlc AngloGreek Commercial Tteaty of ~ 8 5 6.."
.~

May 1 pause there, a t that first half of the Declaration. You arc here
considering claimç. What is there contemplated is that one governrnerit
has advanced a cldm ; it has sdid, for certain reasons : "1, the Greek
Governmcnt, am entitled to certain relief against you, the United Kingdom Government." Nothing has yel been established, one is not talking
about a proved case ; we are still a t the time when one govesnment
avers that it is entitled to certain relief and the othcr government denies
that itç arguments are correct or that it is entitled t o that relief.
Now that i s fundamental. When you ask of a clairn, on what is it
based, in what sense can you use the word "based" ? There is only one
sense in which a claim can be "based" on provisions of a treaty. It I s
bascd on the provisions of a tscaty because those who prefer tlie clairn,
who advance the claim, and support it with argument, or desire to
support it with argument, say : "We ~ e l yupon certain specific provisions
of the treaty in order to support our clnim." When they, in other words,
invoke certain specific provisions of a tî-eaty, they are then basing theis
clairn upon the treaty. Of course, if you arc talhng of an established
right, and you çay of a person, his right to enter a particular building
is based upon a particular provision of a statute or a treaty, of course,
then you are using the word "based" in a somewhat different sense. You
are then saying the particular provision of the treaty or the statute
does, on its true construction, entitle the person in whom the nght 1s
vested to enter, if 1 may use that example, a particular building, but
when you are not talking of an eçtablished right, when you are in the
earlicr stage sirnyly talking of a claim, you then must perforee use thc
word "based" in a different sense-namely, in the sense of "invoke".
A judge, or an arbitrator, or anybody, has two persons in dispute before
him. Hc looks to one and says : "Are you prcferring a claim ?" and the
answer is "Yes", and he asks that person : "On what do you base your
claim 7 ", and the claimant will then answer : "1 base it on such and such
a section of a particular statute." The judge will thetî turn to his adversary and Say : "Do you defend the daim ?", and tlîe answer is "Yes",
and thc judge will thcn say to the adversary : "On what do you base
your defence 7" The adversary may Say : "1 base my defence on the
same section, which 1say does not justify the claim." The claimant and
the adversary are both, in thoçe circumstances, basing, the one his
claim and the other his defence, on the sarne section of the statute,
whicli each of them says has a different meaning. Either the claimant is
right or the defender iç right : they çannot both be right. Ultimately,
it will be decided cvhich is right, but throughout ihc whole pesiod, when
one is advancing his clairn and the other is disputing that claim, both
the clairnant and the defender are respectively basing their daim and
their dcfence upon a particulas section-say, the sarne section-of a
statute.
Here we look a t the wording of the lIec2aratiun and we find that it
contemplates that one government, a pasty to the Treaty, has preferred
a claim. I t contemplates, presumably equaiiy, that the other government disputes the claim, but the government which prefers the claim
iç obviously preferring it in reliance upon some provision of the Treaty,
I t iç then basing its claim on that provision. The govemment which
disputes the claim will point to that, or some other provision of the
Treaty, and will say : "Upon the interpretation that we put upon the
Treaty, the clairn does iiot arise." Both governments cannot be right,
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but each government, that which prefers the cliiim and that which
disputcs the claim, are both, while they are so doing, basing, the one
its clairn and the other itç defence, on certain articles of thc Treaty.
Thereiure, Il!ir, President and Members of the Court, T do advance
this as a proposj tion which is fundamental to the issue which you have
to try, that when one speaks of "basing a claim", one is sirnply talking
about the formtilation of the claim. You base your claim vpon Article X
of the Treaty of 1886 in that you rely upon that Article in forrnulating
your claim, and it is in that sense, and only in thnt sense, in my submission t o the Court, that the word "based" is used.
Mr. President, Members of the Court, T want t o make ivhat may seem
sornewhat of a kiardy excursion fnr a moment or so in inviting the
Court, and particularly Judge Spiropoulos, to look at the Greek text
of the Treaty. I do not know whether you have before you the Trcaty
of Commerce and Navigation of 1926 ; it is published a5 what we cal1
a Command Paper 2790 of 1927. May 1 just quote one or two words,
bccause 1 am aclvised by those of my Greek speaking supporters who
have looked more closely a t these words, that they emphasize the point
that 1 am trying to make. Tt is easier when one I o ~ k sa t the Greek text
t o ascertain that you are using the word "based" i n thc scnse for which
I contend, namely, "invoke", "formulate your claim upon the basis of".
If Judge Spiropoulos will forgive my accent, the relcvant words are:

Now I am advised by those wfio speak Greek as their own language- .
and no doubt Judge Spiropoulos will form his own view about thisthat when you talk about a ~ a i r r i o ~ i sthat
,
is t o say, "reqiiests",
"clairns", "arguments", being Burr~Zo~Cvason a treaty, you lire in
terms and perfectly clearly referring t o the situatioil in whidi one
of the contesting Parties says : Z have an h a a i ~ r ~ o ;i v 1 have a
claim. You then ask kim ; on what pcrmi{m, on whaf do you rely in
formulating your clairn, and he then says: 1 relg, for example, on
Article X of the Treaty. Now 1 do not know whether Judge Spiropoulos will feel that that argument is an argument which commends
itself to him, but 1 do put it before the Court that if it is c l e a , as I
subrnit it is clear in the English language, that "daim" and "based"
are used in the sense for which 1contend, it is even more clcar when one
finds in the Greek text the çharacter of the claim as it were emphasized
by the use of the wosd drtairfio~i<, "reguests", and that the word
$uoizupivar, indicates "rely on" or "formulate on the basis of". Now 1
advance an argument of that sort with irepidation becausc 1 am
referring to the nuance t o be put on words iil a langtiage otker than
my own, and I leave the argument there, but T am advised that t h a t
is the conclusion which should bi- drawn from the precise wordiiig used
i n the Greek text of the Treaty.
MT. President and Memhers of the Court, supposing 1 am right in
what 1 have said as to the opening words of the Declaration, let us
now look to the words wkich follow those opening words in the Declaration. I siibmit they prccisely support what I have just said, what I
have just advanced as the true interpretation of the opening words.
The Declaration goes Qn:
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"Any cantroversies which inay arise respecting the interpretation,
or the exectition of the present Treaty, or the consecluences of any
violation thereof, shall he submitted .... to the decision of commissions of arbitration."

Just look a t the opening words which 1 have quoted, any controversies
which may arise respecting the interprctation, contror7erçies in other
words in which one person alleges that an article of the Trcaty means
one thing and his opponent alleges that it rneans sometliing elçe. I t
is precisely those controversies which it is conteniplatccl are to go t o
a~bitration,controvcrsies in other words as to the interpretation, controversies also as to the execution and consequences of a violation. Biit
the words to whicli I attach iinyortance for the purpose of my submisçion
are the words "crintroversies as to the interpretation". In other words,
when yori are asking what disputes does the 1886 Trcaty contemplate
are to be arhitrated upon, thosc disputes includc disputes as t o what
the 1886 Trcaty means. Thosc disputes are preserved inviolate by the
Declaration in the 1926 Treaty. In ottier words, the 1926 Treaty Declaration in tcnns contemplates that you wiU have one %oveniment ptttting
one meaning on the 1886 Treaty and another Government dcnying that
meaning, and it is precisely that controvcrsy which it is çpnternplated
under the Declaration to the 1926 Treaty that is to be referred to
arbitration, and 1 do pray this in aid and support of what is absoIutely
fundamental , t o niy çubrnission, that my opponent's argument has
proceeded upon a wrong reading of the Declaration to the Treaty of 1926.
Mr. Presideiit and Merqbers of the Court, I would ask you now t o be
ço good as to glance rit one or two passages in't hc 3 udgmeni of the Court
of July last year. On page 44 af the, opinion of f h e Court, the Court
decidecl tlzis-2nd
1 quote :

"The Court would decide whether there is a difference betwcen

t h e Parties \sithin the ~ n e a n i n gof the Declaration of 1926.
Skould the Court find that there is suc11 a difference, tlie Comrnis-

sion of Arbitration wouId decide on the merits of the clifference."

Now, 1respectfull submit that tliat is precisely in accord with what
I have just been su$mitting t o thc Court. The Court's deciçion ir that
it will àecide, having jurisdictio~~,
whcther there is a diffcrence betweeri
the Parties within the meaning of the Declnration of 1926. What does
that mean ? I t means that yoii, ta-day, will clccide whether there exists
between the Parties rival contentions as ta what the 1886 Treaty rneans,
and tlierefore, these being çuch a difference, there is a difference within
the rneaning of the r926 Declaration. Tt is for you now to decide tliat
question and that qucstion only. That is what you have said in your
j u d p e n t that you regard as now your task t o perform, and if I may,
with t h e very grerttest deference t o the Court, submit, that is precisely
what the situatioii m a t be, as i t arises as the result of your deciding
that you have julisdiction in your judgment of July last year.
1 simply ask you t o say that obviously there is a "difference" within
the Declaration of 1926. If therc is, tken, as you say in your own judgment,
it must be for the Commission of Arbitration to adjudicatc iipon the
merits of the diçpute-to say, in other words, which of tlie Parties is
nght and wliich of the Parties iç wrong-and the arbitrator, in making
up his mind as t o whicli is right and wliidi is wrong, must ask himçelf

,
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deploycd in the sixth argument, which J have just cluoted from the
bottom of p e 44 of your jiidgment, that here is, within the Declaration of
a daim based on tiic Treaty. I t is a claim formulated
upon the Tceaty of 1886 : the objection that it wrtç only formulated
after 1926 you have rejected-it is therefore a claim formulatecl or
based witlzin the rneaning of the Beclaration to tlie 1926 Treaty upon
t h e provisions of the rg26 Treaty. And 1 submit that that does lead,
without more, inevitably to the conclusions fqr which 1 contend.
I t rnay be açked: do you advance that argument without any qualification at al1 ? Are you arguing, the Court rnay çay t o me, that it is
enough that a-pcrson who is a litigdnt before it says "1 rely upon a clausc".
1s that an assertion which the Court cannot possibly go behind ? In ailswer to tkat, 1 gay: "The Court has the right t o restrain an abuse of its
own proceedings." If you had bcfore you a claimant who obviously was
trying to practise a fraud upon the Court, supposing you Ilad a clnimant
who, for purposes of blackmail or for sorne wholIy improper purpose,
untmthfully was saying t o you, and as a inere pretence, "1 base rny
claim on Article X of the 1885 Treaty", if you thought that then,
acting in your inherent juridiction t o say that, you ~eouldnot allow
your process to be abused, you could obviously say Co liim : "You
are nnt renlly basing your claim on Article X at dl ; what you are
saying is a mcre pretence ; your asertion that ÿou base your claim
on Article X is a pure fraud which you are trying to pmctisc upon us,
and WC will not refer what you say is your claim to arbitration." The
Court then is saying, and rightly saying in a case like tliat : "You, the
litigant, rnay be asserting that you base your claim 011 Article X, but
we do not beIieve you, you are not doing so a t all, you are merely
pretending it is n sham, and you have some ulterior improper purposefor example, blackmail, as your object in asserting that you are basing
your claini on the Treaty." Now, that is a hundred rniles away from
this case. Me. Rolin dealt rvith tIlat point, he citecl irnm ivliat Judge
Carneiro had said, and may I again, at t h e risk of possibly going over
thc same ground, invite the Court t o look at a passage in his judgment
which precisely representç tlie submission whidi I have just bcen
making. In his iridividual opinion, he dealt with the matter on page 49.
IVhat Judge Cai-neiro said, and, if 1 rnay submit, said entirely rightly,
was this : "The invocation of these provisions of the Treaty seems t o
be rclcvant ." In other words, the Parties are basing themselves on
that Srenty in the sense that tl-iey arc invoking it. "Withotit pasçing
on the facts stated in the Mernorial or recagnizing the correctness of
these allegations, it would not be possiblc to say wtiether the invocation
of the clauses of the Treaty of 1886 was justified." In other words, Judge
Carneiro is saying : "'l'heir invocation may be well-founded or not,
but that they are invoking the Treaty is the important and material
consideration." He goes on : "The Court cannwt do so a t this stage of
the proceedings." 111other words, the Court cannot finally pronounce
upon the question whether the invocation of the articles is or is not
well-founded. "However, this invocation ~ n u s tprima f u c i ~bc
. regarded
as acceptable, that is both sufficient alid neccssary t o enable the Court's
jzirisdiction t o be asserted.'"
ML.President, Mernbers of thc Court, rnay 1, with great deference,
say that I entirely would adopt that language as part of rny argument,
it is precisely what I a m subrnitting t o you. Now you will remcmber
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that Me. Rolin, wheil he was addressii~gyou, said "supposing a lirigant
asserts a plainly absurd claim". He gave the examplc of a litigant
relying on a treaty for the protection of wliales. '5uuposing a litigant
obviolusly ~ s e r t sas tlie basis of kis claim sornething wliich es facic
aild obr7iously conld have ilofhing wliatever to do with it, wcll tlïen
you inay be in the realm of an abuse of the process of the Court. You
may thcn say to the litigatît who relies on t h e t r ~ a t yfor the protection
of whales : 'You tell us that: you are bnsing your claim on that lrcaty
but you are perfectly obviously doing nothing of tlie sort. You have
same motive which impels you t o açsert that you are basing your clairn
on the trcaty, but in fact you are not doiiig so, and if you tell us that
you arc doing so, you are virtudly abusing the process of t h e Court.' "
J'udgc Carnciro gocs o n : "If the claini inanifestly tvent beyorîd the
terms of thc Trcaty of 1886, the Court woulci Iiave no jurisdiction."
He means no jurisdiction to refer the dispute t o arbitration. 'l'hen he
snid : "For example, if the claim related t o facts prior to the Treaty
of 1886, the Courtrs lack of jiirisdiction would have éo be a t once admitted." The invocation of this Treaty would then even ;brima facis appeas
t o be ill-founded. In fact, what haç t o be decided is simply whether
the clailn is or is not admitted by tlie Treaty. That is t o say, whcther
tlic Treaty cottld yossibly embrace the clairn. Now 1 respectfuliy would
submit that that is exactly the right test. If you say "1 am relyiiig
upon the Treaty of 1886" and in the same breath you say "the dacts
which underly my clairn took place in t8oo", eightjr-six years before
it, well obviously, thougll you may bc saying that you arc basing your
clairn on the Treaty of 1886, you are doing nothing of the sort, because
the Sreaty of 1885 could ilot by any conceivrtble stretch of language
apply t o facts which took place in 1800 ; but short of that, i t is for
the Parties t o decide whether they propose t o base their clainl on the
Treaty of 1886. If they wrongly so base it, if they take a wrong view
as t o the meaning of the Treaty of 1886, then the blood be on their
own heads, they rvill lose the arbitration, the arbitrator ivill clecide
against the~n,but tliey are still basing, for goocl or \II, their claim on
the Treaty of 1886.
Now, hfr. President and Members of the Court, what is the prime
sigilificance of that ? I said that, if that view is riglit, al1 of the
arguments addressed to you by Our adversaries are beside the point,
and may 1 emphasize that 1 say "beside the point" i ~ t the
h greatest
deference t o those arguments ; they were obvii.iwsly, as 1 have said,
catcful agunients, b u t they do not assist you because they are arguments wliicki could be usefully addressed t o the arbitrators but not
t o you. May 1 try and precisely pin-point, thercforc, the difference
between oa~rview and our miuersaries' view. Our view is what I have
just stated. Now Mr. Fitzrnaurice and &Ir. Fawcett, both in their
arguments, made the point wliidi was fundamental to the view that
they were presenting, üild that point was this, they bath made the
point, they both çaid "in order t o succeed in the present application
the Greek Governtnent has got to establish bcforc you, herc and now,
that if the fncts whidi t h e y allege are correct, the Treaty of 1886
would apply", and tlzey would be entitled to their relief. Now thab
is what they çaid. The kernel of their argument was that if the facts
arc correct tlie Treaty rnust have been broken, that they repeated ;
both leariled Counsel put that in the forefront of their argument.

to him under English law. Me, Rolin, in his speech tn you, indicated
that poçsibly as I was a little bit more familiar with English Iegal process
thari of necessity he was himself, he would deal only very briefly with
that particular aspect of the case. That question presents two different
problerns. First, what is the true principle of international law ; second,
how does that principle irnpinge upon the rircumstanceç of this case ?
The true principle of international law 1 believe to he hardly in dispute.,
You must use such methods as are open to you t o obtain recourse in
the domestic Mbtine, but that does not involve your vainly having
recourse to a Court of Appeal when it is either certain, or reasanably
certain, or highly probable that yoiir appeal will not succecd. li you
find yoursclf in that situation, and ttiinking t o yourself that an appeal
rirould be highly unlikely to succeed, you do not resort ta appeal ; you
are entitled to say t h a t in conformity with the relevant principle of
international law, you have cxhausted the remedies wliich you have
before the domestic courts.
Mr. President and Members of the Court, that principle 1 think
perl~apswaç moçt preciscly formulated in the casc which is known as
the Fimisfa Vessels case. 1 would refer you to page 16, paragaph IO,
of the Mernorial. You will there see that we have set out the authoritieç
on which we propose ta rely in support of that principle. You will see
that we cite the f i n i s h Vcssels case, and that we also cite the Undin
case, and 1 do not want to take up your time by re-reading that paragraph in our Mernorial-it is on page 16,and it is paragraph 10; but L
thought that it might be of some assistance to the Court if 1 draw
the attention of the Court to the conclusions from thc Finnish case
whick were draivn by Judge De Visscher, and which were set out in
the 1935 volume of the Académie de Droit irtlerwational, Recueil des
Cours, in which there is a passage in a work of Judge De Visscher,
in whick he deals with the Finland case, the Finnish Sl~ipscase, and
he ststcs the conclusions in international Law tliat he draws £rom
that case on this particular prohlem. The Court wi13 remernber that the
casc concerned the requisitioning of certain shjps belonpng to Pinland
cturing the First World War. I t was assertcd by the Finnish Govcrnment
llzat those sliips kad been requisitionecl by the British Governrnent.
The British Governrnent dcnied that assertion of fact and aiieged that
tlie vcssels had been requlsitioned by the Russian Government, and
that was the issue of fact, and that being so the Finnish Government
sought redress before a special Admiralty Tribunal, the Admiralty
Transport Arbitration Board, and failed before that Tribunal. Now it
is perfectly trtie that the finding of fact af that Tribunal was under the
English law dcclaïed to be final, and the question arose as to whether
the Finnish Govcrnrnent shauld have appealed against that decision,
and wliether, not having appealed against it, it could not say that it
had resorted t o al! methocls of recourse before trie English courts. May
1 quate a short passage from page 429 of the volume to which 1 just
xcferred ? The question whether the Finnisll Government had used aii
available rnethods of recourse before tlie Engliçh courts was referred
to a Swedish judge to decide, and M. de Visscher says:
"Cette question préliminaire de l'kpuisement des recours internes
f u t soumise a l'aabitrage de M.AIgot Bagge, juge à la Cour supreme
de Suède. En substance, la décision de l'arbitre fut favorable A Ia
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that there was a mortgage of some ,1880 upon it. After the learncd judge
hncl refused to give hcr relief otl the grounds whicli 1 have indicatcd,
nnmely, that there was practically nothing in thc cstate, ftirthcr
cvidence came to light which would seem to establisli that the cottage
was worth some Lz,500. It might well have been thought tliat had
that further evidencc heen before the lcarned judgc, he rnight have
corne to a different vicw and might, had he known that the cottagc
was really worth Lz,500, have grantecl her sornething out of the estate.
Thc case was appealed, vltimately to the Siipreme Court of Auçtralia,
and from the Supreme Court of Australi;~~t was appealcd to the Privy
Coiincil. The Privy Council affirmed the dccision of the learned jridgc.
Thc Privy Couilcil said that it would not allow the further evidcnce
to be adrnittcd and the further evidence not being ndniitted, therc was
no rcasoil to interfere with what the decision of the learned judge had
been on the evidence that he had before him. Now thnt 1 do refer to
in a little more detail, as indicating in practice the reluctance whick
in the United Kingdom-feel iii acceding to appliour judges-judges
cations to interfere with a matter oi discretion on which they riiled in
the courts below. And 1 thought it might just have beeil of some
assistance ii 1 cited from the report of the case wfiich is in ~ g j 22 Al1
England Reports a short paçsage in an earlier case deaiing with the
admission of evidence, and the passage that 1 would desire t o cite whick
waç cited in the oyiniori of thc Privy Council, is this :
"The appellantV-it Is a t page 818-"Tkc
appellant h<w applied
for leave to adduce fresli erddence, but 1 am of opiriirin that it
riught not to be granteci. The application is for an indulgence. I-Ie
rnight have adduccd the evidence in the court bclow. That hc might
have çhaped his case better in the court Relow is no ground for leave
to addticc fresh cvidence before the Court of Appeal. As it has
often been said, nothing is more dangerous thail to nllow fresh oral
evidence to he introduced after a case hais beeii discussed in court."
Now, Mr. Presidcnt and Mernberç of t h e Court, the Privy Couiicil
wcrc approtling and acting upon that staternent of principle. Goinp
from that situation, therefore, to the çituatioii which confronted
Mr. Arnbatieloç when the Court of Appeal had refused to allow him to
introduce further cvidence that he had obtained, Iiow must thc matter
have seerned to his legal advisors a t that time ? You have, in the documents before ÿou, in tlie Anilex to the English Counter-Mernorial,
thc decision of the Court of Appeal, and i t appears ml pagp 205 of that
document. I do ~ i owant
t
to reacl it, although it is short, but I woulcl ask
the Court to be so kind as to study it, and the Court will there sce that
the Court of Appeal do deal with the matter as a matter of discretion :
they give their consideration to it, and in the excrcise of tkeir discretion,
they fosm the view that they ought not t o alloiv the fulthcr evidence to
be adduced.
I n the light of the principle which 1 have cited from our English
jurisprudence, what real chance must there have seernecl to 'be to the
advisors of RiIr. Arnbatieloç of succeçsfully appealing to the House of
Lords from that judgrnent of the Court of Appeal ? I t was a matter of
discretion. Lord Justice Bmkes cites a well-kr-iom passage from the
case of Nash v. h'oclzfard Xzdrall District Cozclzcil in t e m s very siinilar to
the citation tliat I made from the opinion of the Privy Council in the
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case of L ~ e d e rY. Ellis, arid 1put it t o the Court that it must havc seemed
to those who wcre açlvising Mr. A~nbnticlosrvheii the Court of Appeal
~ejcctedliis applicatioil for perrnissiori to introduçe further evidence
that an appeal against that decision iil a matter of discretion to the
House of Lords would havc been virtiialij~hopeless.
Mr. President and Mernbers of the Cuurt, it is said : "'l'ou should
have appealed from ille judgment of Mr. Justice Hill," The answer I
give is : that \vithout tlic further evideiice whidi ~ v esay was wrongfully withheld, there would have been very littlc, if any, chance of
successfully nl-ipcalit~gfrom Mr. Justice Hill's judgment. Then, with
regard to the furthcr evidence, the Court of Appeal having refuçed to
allow that evidence to be given, therc wotlld have been very little,
i f any, and 1 think 1 may go further and Say, no, chance of successfully appealing fronl tliat judgment of t h e Court of Appeal. 1, therefore,
to sum up this particular part of my submi~ion,would say this : in the
circurnstances, there wnuld have been virtually no prospect of successfully appealing f rom either judgment. Applying, therefore, the principle
as enunciated in the I'jinnisk shipping case, it carînot be said against Mr.
Ambatielos that lie ought neverthelesç to have gone through what would
have been a: priori a. procedure doomed to failure, namely, appealing
against two judgrnents, wheii there was virturilly nu ground for cliallenging them at al1 in the actual çircurnstances.
And tEiat throwç out iiito relief atld makcs clear and highlights what is
a substantial ground of cornplaint that the Greek Government in theçe
proceedings haç against the United Kingdom Governnient, and tliat is :
llarring broken this cot~tract,it is not content to let the matter rest there,
but by failing f o produce vital evidence, it preverlted Mr,Ambatielos
from getting thc relief to which he wss plainty, irz rriy respectful subrnission, cntitled, befclre the courts of tlie United Kingdom, wha, I respectfully submit, when their rcasonirig is examilied, had they had that
further evidence bcfore them, would uildoubtedly havc afforded him the
relief for whidi l-ie couiiter-clair~~cd
i t ~thc ~ictionbefore Mr. Justicc Hill.

'rhc secorid subject which 1 would like to clispoac of is t h e question
of delay. The Court will rernernber that 1 have jwt cotnpleted my
submissioil on the exliaustion of the domestic remedies, and 1now want
t o deal with the cognate subject of delay wkick w;ls a matter relied upon
by our adversaries. 1 would like, by way of introduction, to refer to a
passage on page 39 of your judgment, because, although there seemS
t o have hem a littlc uncertainty in tlie minds of those who have addressecl
t h e Court as to what was inteilded by this passagc, 1 respectfully submit
t o the Court that it is clear what thc Court had iil mincl. 0 1 1 page 3g
in your j u d p e i i t of last July, you said :
"As regards the reference in the Counter-Mernocial to the Helleijic
Government beirig precl~idedby lapse of time from submitting the
p ~ e s e n claim,
t
the Court holds that this is a point to be considcred
ivlth the merits and not at the prescrit stage."

Tlie question is, what the Court mearit To çonvey by the words: witli
the rnesits". I rvuuld respectfully sulirnit thnt those words werc nîeant
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Mr. Preçidcnt ancl Members of the Court, 1 would nevertlzelcss like
t o make orTc or two observatioi~son what in fact took placc. You liave
hearcl it said oii more than one occasion that the years rolled by and
tkie Greek Governrnent did notIiiag. In point of Fact, if you study the
notes t h a t ' p s s c d between the two Governmeiits, you will find that
t h a t is very far indeed from the truth, and 1 must iil any event ask
the Court to be so good as to look again a t the Mémoire and to take
note of certain page rcfcrences u~hich1would likc to cal1 to the attention
of the Court. In the annexes to aur Mémoire possibly the notes frorn
the Grcek Government to the British, and the British Governrnent's
replies have been set out in çlightly inconvenieiit form, and I apologize
that that should be the case. If you look a t tlie many notes that passed,
you will fincl that those who put the Mernorial together first set out
al1 tkc rzotcs from the Greek to the British Government and then set
out al1 the replies from the British Government to the Greek Government. I t is therefore possibly not very easy to get a chronological view
of what took place, but if the Court would be so lrltid as to take ilote
of these page references they will get a better apprelieiision of what
really passed between the two Goverilments. 1 would surnrnarize what
passed between the two Governments in this way. The Greek Government first took this mattcr up within a year or so aitcr the case lzad
been tried before Mr. Justicc Hill in Tg25. They then asked in a purely
friendly way that the matter might be corlsidered by the British Government because they, the Greek Governmcnt, felt that their national,
Mr. Ambatielos, had beeii extremely badly treated. That was a polite
beginning. They met with a blunt refusal. The matter tlzen did not
progress further, 1 agee, untiI 1933, but from rg33 onwards tlzere was
a succession of Greek notes, al1 asking for a friendly arbitration. They
set out in great dctail tlie complaii~tthat the Grcek Government was
making of the treatment meted out to Mr. Ambatielos, and rhey asked
that the British Government should agree upon a voluntary basis
that the Greek Govcrnment's grievance should be tried before sorne
friendly voluntary arbitral tribunal. Those notes came almost annually
from the Greek Government. There was absolutely no atternpt by the
British Governrnent to mcet tliat request. Each Greek note was met
by a long reply by the British Governmerlt eiidlng up in cach case
with a rnost categorical refusal to acceyt any voluntary arbitratioii
a t all.
Now, Mr. President and Members of tlie Court, how far al1 this may
be relevant 1 am not certain, but I havc t o deal with it because it ruas
t-elied upon against us, but the fact is, as ernerges from these notes,
that the Greek Governmeiit was saying year in and year out we: have
a grievance against you, the British Government;let us be sensible
and arbitrate it, let us set up somc kind of arbitral commission, and
bring it before that commission, atzd 1 would put it before the Court,
put the view before the Court, tliat thc replies of the British Government were very unhelpful to what was a perfectly reasonable suggestion
made by the Greek Governmeiit, and so matters dragged on. This
annual, or almost annual, controversy went on through tlie ninetcen
hundred and thirties, until at long inst the Greek Government becorning
convinced that if there was to bc an arbitration it was not going to
be an arbitratiori by consent, aç one might have hoped, but it would
be necessary to makc the British Government arbitrate. 'l'hen at long

MI-. President and Members of the Court, I becarnc more puzzled
as the argument progressed. I lookcd again a t Mr. Fitzmaurice's speech :
1 think i t woilld be hardly an exaggeration to saÿ that something like
the first seventeen pages of it was a constant rcpetition of the theme t h a t
the psesentntion by the Greek Government of its claim, based on the
1886 Treaty, was tongue-twisting, mental gymnastics, verbal contortionç, deliberatc obscurity and a number of other similarly picturesque
and graphic expressions. And when 1 got to page 382, 1 found this
passage :
".... in our opinion, it adds up to this, that the contention that the
Arnbatielos clairn is based on the 1886 Treaty is not a scrious one,
that it represents a view which has never bec11 seriously entertained,
even by the Mellenic Government thernselvcs, and that i t is sirnply
a stratagem or device ernployed for the ulterior purpose of trying
to compel arbitration where no real obligation to submit to arbitration exists".
1, representing the Greek Govesnmcnt, must try and resist, 1 know,
tlie temptation to be drawn into matters which have prccisely nothing
t o do with the question at present before the Court. Idet us asurne that
al1 those graphic descriptions are accurate descriptions of the argument
which my dients advance, based on Articles 1, X, Xi1 and XV of the
1886 Treaty. Cct us assume that that is al1 correct. Wliat in the world
haç it gcrt to do with the short point that this Court is a t present concerned with, namely, the question whethcr a clairn has asisen which
is based on that Treaty ? Rut, of course, apyearing for the Ereek Govern~ n c n twhich
,
has been the victim and object of thcse slightly vituperative
descriptions of its case, what am 3. t o do ? One coursc might be t o dismiss
them with contempt ; another course iç, perhaps, to point out that if our
argurncnt, based on the 1886 'Sreaty, represents a process of mental
gymnastics, we, after ail, have a vergr respectable precedent in the British
argument in the Anglo-Iranian case."We are putting fonvard precisely
the samc argument as the British Government did in the Anglo-Iranian
case. Mr. Fitzmaurice, when he was addressing yoii, said (1 think 1
rcmcmber his words correctly) that we reproachcd him for putting forward that argument. Hc really must disabusc his mind of that : we do
not "reproach" hirn-this is a court of law. The British Government,
in thc Anglo-Iranian case, was trying to Eind a lcgal way of establishing
hcforc a court of law that thcre was jurisdictio~~
in the court to try the
grievance of which the British Government complained: so exactly
arc we. The Greek Government is doing precisely the same as the British
Government. 1 feel sure that &Ir. Fitzmaurjcc will not contend before
you that there is any copyright in the argument, and what i t was right
for hiç clients to contend, it must necessarily be rwong for rny clients
to contend. He did offer a few observations to t~ to dispel grounds for
a reproach which he wxongly conceivcd had heen ievelled against hirn,
and hc said it was quitc different when the British Government wanted
t u advancc this argument. Rut 1 would like you to look a t rvhat the
British Governrnent said. I would be grateful if you would take the
record of the judgment in the Anglo-Iranian case : the reference 1 would
like to givc you i s on page 108 of this Court's judgment in the AngloIranian case. This Court was trjring the following issue ttien : the Iranian
Government had made a neclaration in 1932, accepting the jurisdiction

of the Court in respect of disputes touching upon treaties, but the
British Government felt, or feared, and this Court actually held, that that
neclaration by the Trnnian Governmcnt on its true construction only
related t o treaties entercd into after the Declarati~nwas made in 1932,
Mr. k'itzmaurice's ctien ts, yerfectly propcrly, and 1certairily CIO not criticize them in the slightest bit for it-on the coi~trary,1applnud themfaced with that legal difficulty, thought t s tliernselvcs : well, Iiow could
they get round it-and the way that they thpught they would get round
i t was to rely uyicin a freaty of 1857 which coritained a rnost-favourednation clause, just in exactly the same way as the Greek Government rely
on most-iavoured-~îationclause in a trcaty dated 1586,and the British
Governmeizt, relying on that most-favotired-hation clause in that Trcsty
of 1857, said : oh, in Tg34 the Iranian Goveniment eritered into a trcnty
witl? Denmark, Article 1 V of which con tained the promise thatmsuhjects
of each governmerit would be treated açcording to the practice and
printiples of international law. So, said the$-perfectly properly saidwe can get round this legal difficulty with whidi we are confronted and we
can say : after all, that treaty with the Uanish Governmctit was entcred
into by the Iranian Government aftcr 1932,namely, in 1934,so tl-iat we
can saÿ that therc was, within the mcaning of the Declnration, a dispute
between the Rri tish and the Jsanian Covernnicnt, toiiching iipon a
treaty entered into after 1932, narnely, touci-iing iipQn the 1934 'rrl'reaty
between thc Iranian Government aizd the Danisli Governinen t. Well,
now, that waç ;in argument. 1 do not know-ruould iîfr. Fitzniaurice
ça11 that "toilgue-twistirig" and "mental gyrnnastics" ? 1s that mental
gyrnnastics ? I t js more elaborate as atl argument than the argument
that we are presenting : it really does b ~ r d e a
r little on thc burlesque if
the British Govei-nnient, having put that argument forward themselves
in 1952, iri 1gj3, throirgh their Iegal reprcsentatives, think it proper to
load thc Greek Gnvernmcnt vitf fi nearly scventeen pages, 1 will not say
of solid invective, but dilutecl invective a t any rate, for really following
the highly respectable preccdent set by t h e ' British Government themselveç one year before. I look again at this passage, the passage wliich
I citcd, Compte rmdzt of Wednesday, page 382 : "it is simply a strrttagem
or device employed for the ulterior purpose ?f tryiiig to comyel arbitration where no rr:aI obligation to submit to arbitration existç". Well,
there is a Latiil tag :119utato nomine de te fabulanurrahr. 1wonder tvhethcr
Mr. Fiti:maiirice lvould like to substitutc in the passage that he has used
his own clients for mp clicnts, and 1 am qiiite certain that tlie answer
is, and tlw proper and right nriswer that he wottlcl give : of course, he
would net, because the British Goverriment were yerfectly cntitled
t o use that argument, it was not a stratagem or device or1 their part,
it wa.5 a legal submission to a legal court of law. Eut just as it w ~ not
s
a stratagem or device on the part of the Britiçli Government, so is the
argument which we now propound not a stratagem or dcvice on the part
of the Greek Govcrnrnent. The Greck Government dcsires its grievance
t o be tried, and desiring its gricvance to be tried and finding itself
in the prescnce of a court of Iaw, asks itself : is there any legal grotind
uyon which it can base its request in exactly the sanie way as the British
Government, faced with a similar situation last ÿear, sought on tlie
same lines in asking whether it could find a way of legally prescnting
its request that its grievai-ice should be trjed as against the Trnnian
Governmcnt ?
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I could not help retncmbering the argument that Mr. Fitzmauriçe
addrcssed to this Cotirt yesterday or the day bcfore, to thc effect tIiat
a inost-favoured-nation treatmeilt cotild not absorb or incorporate ail
obligatioii to trcat subjccts of i~~iother
country according to the priiiciples of international law. He expatiüted irpon that in some detail. S
wonder ~vhether,when hc waç yresciiting that argument to tliis Court,
it occurrcd to Iiirn that he was usirig his industry and ingenuity t u
destrov the argument whieh the British Governmei~t,his o w n clients,
had equaliy presented to this Court in 1952 on exactly the samc lines.
Mr. Presideiit, 1 clri not want to take inore time on this particular
rnattcr, but 1 think 1 must Say this. My astoniçhment a t this line of
argumentation on the part of my adversaries really reached the summit
when we listened t o Mr. Fawcett's argument. 1 tocik dowii, because
I tliought i t was such a remarkable passage, what he read out, and he
read out, TIiursday, page 427, the following passage :
".... By dark allusions and hrilf-statements they hope to create"
-"theyu
is tlie Grcek Government-"an
atrnosphere of guilt
around tlie United Kingdom; tliey hope the Court will say, eveil
if it cannot sec clearly thruugh tlie circumambient srnolcc of
the Greck pleadirîgs : 'Thcre must be fire here-let
us ordcr
arbitration.' ''
Mr. Presidcnt, Membcrs of thc Court, it occurrcd t~ mc to wondcr
whetkcr, wheii Rlr. Fawcett was composing that passage (and it rnust
have taken him some time), lie was under the impression that this Court
sat with a jury. 1 should have thought that when he got here and found
that tliis Court does not try cases with a jury, he might have thought
i t right to put a pcri through that particular passage. 1 would like to
rnake a refcrence to Greek literature, the literature of rny own clicnts.
Aristaplianes, some 2000 years ago, wrotc a comeciy about Cloud Cuckoo
Land, and 1 could not help thinking t o myself that conceivahly Mr.
Fawcett thought we were living for the time being iri Cloud Cuckoo
Land, alid it might be of some use if, in ordcr to try t o rnake mv way
tlirough the "circuinambient smokc" wliich çhrouds Cloud Cuckoo Land,
if I just try to recall to Mr. Fawcctt something oi the reality of this
case. Whnt is the reality 7 It is said tliat 1 am weaving "dat-k allusiriils"
t o try to attribute blame to Rlr. Eawcett's clients. The plain, unvarnishecl
truth herc is that thc Greek Governmerît cornplain of the fact that
one of their nationals paid Er,Goo,ooo for nine ships, got no ships, got
nothing for Iiis money: E~OO,OQO
of that £1,6oo,ooo was specifically
paid in orcler to ensure that the ships shouid be deiivered a t a certain
time-half
a million paunds-they were not delivered a t that time ;
the British executive authorities tlicti kept back evidence which
preventcd hfr. Ambatielos gettitig relief from the Rritiski courts. Hc got
no relief but was ordered to pay some £350,000 instead, and now, al1
that having happened, what are we discuçsing to-day ? The Greek
Government waiits to get its grievance tried : the British Government
is mustering al1 the industry and the ability and the rescarch of the
Foreign Office to try to cstablish a preliminary technical objection to
prevent the Greek Government even getting before an arbitrator to
see whether they can establish their grievance. 6 reaily think that 1
ought to remind the Court and Mr. Fawcett, if he has forgotteiî it, wliat
that Ictter, about which tkere is so much controversy, docs say on page 32
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or rclare to tlie subject of the present disputc. Tliat is Mr. Fitzmaurice'ç
second argument, and I want to offer one or two coinmenti on tliat.
1 want to begin by reminding thc Court that we rely on Articles 1, X,
XII and XV of the 1886 'l'reaty, and that lias becn frequently stated.
Let us look a t Article X. Article X is on page 50 of the Mernurial.
I t is the article on which we reIy for the purpose of incorporating
the most-favoured-ilatioi1 provisions of other treaties entered inta by
the Unitcd Kingdom Government. The words which are relevant in
that Article are these :
"The Parties agrec tfiat jnow these are the relevant words]
iii al1 matters relating t o commerce and navigation",
the words arc "in all matters relating t o commerce". Those lvords are
wide. Thlise words include not mereIy the core and kernel of commerce
itself, but they cover al1 words which, as it were, descnbe those things
on the outside, the circumference of what may be described as commerce itself. They are matters relating to comrnerct'matters wkich
have some connection with commerce-matters
which touch cominerce-matters
whiçh in some way are placed in relationship t u
immediately commercial transactions. It is a wide scope that thosc
words cover, and the question which tfic Court really has to investigate
is whcther it can be said that the gist of the Greek complaint cornes
within those wide words. Now 1 would respectfully say to Mr. Fitzmaurice and Mr. Fawcett that they make a slight error in describing
the Grcek Government's claiin as simyly a clairn in respect of a legal
proceeding. It is not. The clairn is a claim whicli centres upon a series of
trüiisactions whlcl~form one coherent wholc. What is the grievaiice of
the Greek Government 3 I t begins with the breaking of the commercial
contract relating t o the purchase of tllc nirie skips. We say, beginning
with the history uut of which tIîe matters of our cumplaint arise, that
the British Government entered into a commercial contract with Mr.
Ambatielos. 'I'hat contract contains certain incidents. The important
incident for this purpose was that the ships wcre to be delivered at
a. certain specified tirne, because Mr. Ambatielos wanted t o take
advantagc of the high freight rates which appertained rvhen the coiitract
was eiltered into. We tlïen say 3s the next stage in that totality of
events that that contract wns broken because the ships were not
delivered rvithin the spccified time. If the matter had rested there,
of course hlr. Ambatielos could have gone t o the British courts t o
get redress. He tried t o do so, but then lie found himself hilidered
and obstructed by what represents the next stage in this saine totality
and single sequence of events, 11amely the fact that the British Government in effect (if 1 may summarize what took place) prevented him
from getting his relief, because it withheld from hirn and from the
Court evideiice which was essential t o enable him' t o get that relief,
presenting itself s case i n conflict and contradictiori t o that evidence
wkiich it possessed. We rely on the totality of those events and also on
each of them individually. Now that is the gist of it. It is commercial
from beginning t O end. I t centres upon a commercial contract and the
breach of it, and then anotlzer action xvittiholding the evidence closelg
intertwir-ied with what liad gone before, and it is each of these things
and thc whole totality of those things which give rise t o the complaint which the Greek Government brings to-day. Now are those
not mattcrs relating t o commerce 7 If they do not relate t o commerce,
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what do they relate to ? Buying nine steamers, that is a commercial
transaction ; it is no thing else, The withliolding of evidence was the
withkolding of evidence directly relating t o tkiat transaction. The
relief that Mr. Ambatielas wanted t o get, was relief from the courts
for the breach of that same commercial transaction, and no other
relief. The wliole thitlg began \vit11 acornrnercial transaction ; it continucd
withiri thc ambit of a commercial transaction ; and it al1 hingcs upon
matters which relate to that commercial transaction and accordingly
whicli fall within tfie scope of tfie worcls "in al1 rnatters relating t o
commerce". Iilr. Fitzrnaurice, in his argument, said : what of the case
of a diplomatic representative rvho travels by air and wko is, 1 iorget
whether arrestecl, or searched, or somethidg of the sort. He said that
would be a case which clearly related t o ~diplomaticprivilege, and I
agree, and he then çaid : you could not Say sirnply because of the
fact that the couner or representative or whoever kie was, was travelling
by air, that it w;tç a case which related to air convei~tions.1 also agree.
But what 1 Say about hiç example is this : if you want to draw a true
analogy between that exarnple and the present case, you should Say :
does the fact that the coiiricr was travelling by air prevcnt yoii frorn
saying that liis complaint Mias a complaint relating to diplomatic
privilege-and of course it does not. And 30, here 1 Say, does the fact
that one of the incidents in this series of events was that my client
was obstructed in obtaining the relief he asked from a court, a cominercial court, prevent you from saying that his cornplaint is a complaint which referç to commerce, and of course it does not. In
Mr. Fitzrnaurice's example, travelling by air did not prevent the gist
of the matter being looked a t , and the gist of the matter in his exnrnple
was the interference with the diplomatic privilege of the couricr.
Equally in my case, the fact that proceedings in a court formed part
of the rnatters out of rvhiclz the cornplaint arises does not prevcnt you
from s a n g that what really is the matter in dispute is a commercial
matter, os i f I may borrow the words in Article X : "rnatters relating
to commerce". Tt is "matter5 rclating to 'commerce" lyvhich give riçe
to tbis dispute. I thought possibly that 1 might point wkat 1 was
saying by makirig this assurnprion : in the actual case Mr. Ambatielos
wcnt to the ordinary courts, but supposing we had tl~issame contract
for the pmchase of ships and siipposing, as so many commercial crintracts
do and as this one dicl (asis in the experience of everybody), thc contract
for the sale of ships lzad contnined an ordiilaty asbitration clause ; supposing it had containcd a clausc which said : if thcre is a dispute between
the Parties as to anything arising out of this coiitract, it shalI be referred
to an arbitrntor, each Party shall appoint an arhitrator, and there
thc ordinary form in which one
shall be an umpirc and so on-ln
has seen dozens and dozens of commercial contracts ; and supposing
precisely the same thing liad Iiappened aç did happen, but that you
substitute the arhitrator for the judge, 2nd supposing Mr. ,4mbatielos
-going before the arhitrator to ask for damages for breach of the
coiltract-foiind that he could not prove, Iiis case becausc some of
the materials he required in order to prove his case were not available
to him owing to a default on the part of the,other Party t o the contract.
Well, iiow, would anÿbody ever for a moment say t11at his gricvance
was not a gnevance in n matter relsting , t o commerce-it would be
quite unarguable ; 1 would siibrnit to the Court that in those assumed
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a ) si elle est erroriie A un point tel q-$'aucu~ztribunal convenablement constitué n'aurait pu hannetement arriver à une decision
de ce genre ;
b ) si elle est due 5 la corruption ;
cl si elle est due & une pression cxcrcée par les organcs exécutifs
du gouvernement ;
dJ si ellc est provoquée par une procédure assez defeçtuei~scpour
exclure tout espoir raisonnable de décision kquitable."

That was the British formulation. It occurred ta rnc, for esanzple,
t o contrast thc formulation by the then Czecl~oslovakiailGovernnlent.
1 do not want to read it all, but simply to cite the seiitençe whicli
introduces quitt: a new conception to the coiiceptions forrnulated by
the British Go~~enirnent.
Arnongçt the other principles statecl by the
CzecIloslovakian Goverilment, they sriid :

"Il ne coi~viendraitpas d'exiger clu'on accordat aux étrangers
l'assistance judiciaire sans se préoccuper si la rCciprucité est ou
non assurée."
Therefore the Czechoslovakian Government' was introducing the concept
of reciprocity ; that does not find its place iii the forrniilntiori by the
British Governxnent. 1 simply mention those as examples to show
that the princil>lcç of international law relating to treatmeiit hefore
courts is not identical as formulated b y al1 countries. Tliere are
differences. Shese is a certain irnprecision ~eccssaiilyabout it because
the principles of international law are constantly being evohed, constantly ~e-statedand woven into a single coinprehensive legal system.
Therefore, first I say International law has certain elernents of uncertainty about it : secondly, it does n ~ ziecessariiy
t
coincide, with mwords
such as orle finds in the article which 1 just cited :
"Each P:irty sliall in al1 causes and controversies now pending
or hereafter to commence, cause justice and right t o be speedily
administered to the subjects and peoples of the other Party."
Therefore 1would subrnit to the Court that'Mr. Fitzinaurice's argument
not well founded to the effect that a most-favoured-nation clause
cannot incorporate provisions such as those in Article 16, becausc,
as it were, thegr are already ingrcifted into international law by the
geiieral principkes of interriational law, and most-favoured-nation
provisions only incorporate what can be regarded as a privilege conferred
on the niost-favonred-nation subjects. Therefore I would, in reply
to that argument of Mr. Fitzrnaurice, namely, the third in the list,
say that even if lie is riglzt in sayitig that onljr thoçe provisions in other
treatieç lvhiçh relate to commerce are incorporated, we are here in
presence of a con-nnercial issue, aiid thesefore the argument does not
affect me. Secondly, L say in answer to his submission that mostfavoured-nation treatics only incorporate what could be regarded as
a privilcge and thcrcfore cannot incorporate the provisions of international law, that international law is of itsclf uiicertain and does not
necessarily coincide wiih the provisions contaitzecl iri çpecific treatieç
hetween thc United Kingdom and othcr countries rirhich have heen
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entered into in the past, such as, for csatnple, the Treaty of Peace
and Commerce with Denmark of 1660.
It is gettiiig near 6 o'ciock, and 1wonder whether possibly you would
a l l ~ wrne to açk the Court this-I am not far now from the end of my
argument, if the Court would be so very kind as to give me: a little longer
than its norrnal hours T think 1 could very comfortably finish. 1 would
Se very grateful if the Court could see its way to do that, and 1 hope
that I am not trespassitig upon the iildulgence the Court gave me in
sitting on Saturday afternoon, but I think half an hour would comfortably see me through the end of m y argument, possibly a few more
minutes after that.
Le VICE-PRÉSIDENTfaisant fonction de Président : Nous vous écoutons
volontiers.
Sir Frank SOSKICE
: Thank you very much indeed, thank you. It
is very kind of you.
Mr. President and Mernbers of the Court, on page 405 of his argument
Mr. Fitzrnaurice makes an analysis of some of the treaties on whicli we
relied, and the time has corne, I think, when 1 should put before the
Court the letter xvhich we Iiave procluced setting out the relevant
extracts of the treaties on whic1-1 we rely. May 1 add this, that if the
Court desires s convenient method of examining those treatieç, they
are to be found collected in a document, in a volume, called "The HundBook of Commercial Treuties Zieheen Great Britain and Foreign Pwwrs",
published by Ris Majesty's Stationery Office, rg12, official copy revised
in 1922. If 1 may just indicate the volume, that is the blue volume, and
al1 the treaties are there set out in convenient form, and we have, in the
letter that we have prepared fur the use of the Court, put in the page
refereiices in this blue book t o the various treaties on wliicli we rely for
the purpose of establishing our case on Article X of the 1586 Treaty.
1 thiiik the Court, I think each Member of the Court has before it a
copy of this letter, I do not know whether you have, Mi-,President.
Le V I C E - P ~ S I D Efaisant
N T foilction de Prksident : La lettre est arrivée
seulement il y a une demi-heure k peu près ; on est en train de faire lc
nécessaire pour en faire Ia distribution.
1 am sorry that we cauçed inconvenience, Mr.
Sir Frank SOSKLCE:
President, and 1 should have let you have it earlier, May I just t'tierefore
make sorne brief cornments on the letter. We set out in the letter a
number of treaties, trcaties ~ 4 t hDenmark, treaties with Spain, treaties
with Srveden, treat ies with Peru, Costa Rica, Japan and Bolivia. T warit
t o say this with regard to, for example, a first treaty. The first treaty
t o be found 011 page 245 is called a Treaty of Peace and Commerce with
Denmark, it contains Article 16, to wlîich your attention has been called,
each Party sharing al1 causes and controversies now dependant or
hereafter t o commence cause justice and nght to be speedily administered
to the subjects and people of the other Party, according to the laws atid
statutes of each country witliout tediouç and unnecessary detays and
charges. Now, Mr. President and Members of the Court, what 1 want
t o say with regard t o that iç this : Article 16 fiiîds its place in a treaty
which is called a "Treaty of Peace and Commerce". Those who frarned
tliat Treaty obviously regardeci it as appropriate that a treaty of peace
and cornmerce should include a n article such as Article 16 dealing witli
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of events which rnake up the matters of which we cornplain, been

unfairly dealt with. I am sjrnply stating the legal proposition, and 1
am entitled to say that Article X of the 1886 Treaty reqaires the
British Government to do juçtice and right to Mr. Ambatielos, a Greek
subject, in respect of the rnatters of which wc cornplain. Now that is
not tongue twisting, and it is not rneant for gymnastics, it is a simple
proposition as the argument advanced by the British Government in
the Iranian inil case was equally a simpIe proposition, and 1rcspectfully
submit that 1 am entitled to rely upon it. I just want to make this
observation. It is argued by MT. Fitzrnaurice that Article X of the
1886 Treaty docs not incorporate anything other than the commercial
provisions of the Treaties entered into by Great Britain. Looking a t
this Treaty hctwcen Denmark headed as it is a "Treaty of Peace and
Commerce", lvhich proviçionç does Mr. Fitzmaurice say are not commercial provisions. Does he say that Article 16, , on which I rely,
is not a commercial provision, it is atl article which thoçe who framed
that commercial treaty put into it, a commercial treaty ? Quite obviously,
in my subrnission, Article X attraçts Article 16 of the Danish contract:,
the Danish Treaty.
Mr. President and Mernbers of tlze Court, for rny observations I
have selected simply the rirst treaty in that list, becausc Article 16
of the Denmark Treaty is quite sufficient to my purpose. I do not
think that I uiould be assisting the Court by going through and making
similar observations with regard t o the other treaties contained in
the list. The argument with regard to them is the same. You get
similar language, you get an undertaking t o prevent wrong t o the
subjects of the other country-for examyle, in the .Treaty of Peace
and Friendship with Spain, dated May 23rd, 1667. Going right tlirough
the treaties, one finds a number of phrases that can be prayed in aid
by my clicnts for tlie purpose of advancing their argument that a
flagrant wrong done to their subject, Mr. Ambatielos, by the congeries
of events to which 1 have drawi~attention, conflicts with the wording
of a number of these treaties, and any of the provisions i n ariy of
these treaties, the words of wh:icli arc infringed by the treatment
rneted out t o Mr. Ambatielos, can be prayed in aid by my clients and
any single one of thern i s enough.
1 want to make two short comments. You will see on page 2 a
treatÿ descnbed as the Treaty of Peace and Pi-iendship-not
commerce-with Spain, May z3rd, 1667. The industry of those advising
me has unenrthed, however, a very early copy of that particulaitreaty with Spain : the çopy is datcd 1686 and appears in a volume
which will be made availabIe t o the Court, headed "Several treatics
of Peace and Commerce concluded betwecn the late King of blessed
memory deceased and other Princes and States", and what 1 desired
t o cal1 attention t o was, for the sake of üccuracy and cornpletion,
that in that volume tlie Treaty with Spain of 1667 iç set out and in
that volume it is described as "Articles of Peace, Commerce and
,411iance"-commerce,
of course, being the word on which 1 found.
It is quite artificial, 1 submit, to argue, as Mr. Fitzmaurice argues,
that an articlc sudi as Arîicle X of the 'ïreaty of 1886, inasmuch as
it only relates t o commercial matters, does not include the whole of
these commercial trcatics, including in those commercial treaties
articles like Article 16 of the Danish Trelty, which are designecl
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have said as a judicial expression of opinion in favour of thc view
for which 1 am ccintending. namely, that through the medium of
Article X, I can rely ripon the provisions, for example, of Article 16
of the Danish Treaty of 1660. What Judgc McNair said on page rzz
of the record of the judgment of the Court and of the individual opinions
of some of the learned judges, was thiç:
"Unquestionably, if the jurisdiction of the Court jn this case
had already heen established and if the Court was now dealing
with the merits, the United Kingdom would be entitled to invoke
against Iran the most-favoured-nation clause, Article 9 of the
Angla-Persian Treaty of 1857, for tlze purpose of clairning the
benefit of the provisions of the Irano-Danish Treaty of ~ 9 3 4as
t o the treatment of foreign nationals and Zheir property."
Now, 1 submit that the iearned judge is saying in t e m s what I am
submittlng to-day-saying exactly what 1 am submitting-and Judge
Hackworth, on page 139, says, in my submission, precisely the same
thing :
"1 readily agree with the majijority that the most-favourednation provisions of the earlier treaties, and the provisions of the
later treaties are inter-rclated and rnust be considered together
in order that benefits under the latter may be claimed."
The Court did not decide against the British Government on the
ground that you could not relate the Danish Treaty to the 1857 Treaty :
on the contrary, so far as Members of the Court dealt with that particular problcm, they iniimated, broadly speaking, that tl~eirview was
that you could, iri the passages which I have just quoted, but the
British Governmcnt failed, as 1 have said, because it was held against
them that the Declaration of 1932 by the lranian Governrnent did
not ~ e l a t eto treaties entered into before that tirne, and the 1857 Treaty
was a treaty entered into before that tirne. Tliat was the sole reason
wkÿ the British Govemment failed in its argument, and if 1 may just
say tkis, that was what the Court was saying on page Iro, to wliich
Mr. Fitzmaurice also calls attention. Although I wjil not cite the actual
words, it was only thal that the Court was saying, namely that the British
Governmeiit could not pray in aid a treaty in 1934 sirnply and solely
hecause, for the purpose of the Declaration of 1932,the relevant treaty
wns the r857 Treaty whicli was cntered iilto before the 1932 Declar at ion
'
was made by the Iranian Government.
And now, hfr. President and Members of the Court, I desire to offer
a feu; observations on RiIr. Fawcett's conclucling argument on what
Mr. Eitzmaurice described as his fourth argument, the argument, in
other words, fundamental to the British case, that the Greek Govcrnment cannot siicceed in obtaining arbitration unless it can show that
if the facts it alleges are true, the treaty provisions of the 1886 Tseaty
are broken. M y observations will be brief. On page 420 of the Cornfile
rendu of the 27th March, he cited an American case, The Ifiterrtat%o.nd
Textbook Com$any v. Pigg. In the course of that case it was
stated that movernent was essential. But what for ? What tlie Court
was there considering was inter-State commerce, and 1 underline the
words "inter-State", and the learned j~idgewho dealt with that case
çaid : "If yon are asking whether commerce, can be said to be inter-

'

State commerce, movement between one State and at~other iç tlie
distinpishiiig feature of it," So be it. That does not touch this case:
We are dcaling with commerce, not inter-Statc commerce, and may
1.venture to pve this example. In Londorz we liave a very extensive
market in diamonds. I t is carried on by Hatton Garden diarnond dealers,
of whorn the world has probably heard. The dealers in diamonds.go
to a café or Lyons' teashop, 1 think in Hattoti Garden, sornewhere off
Halborn, and they sit on each side of the table and they deal in diamonds,
and they hnnd cIiarnonds one to the other açross a narrow tea-table.
Are they not engagcd in commerce 7 1s that not commerce ? But where
is the movement there ? 1 suppose there is movement just of t!ie diarnonds across the tea-table from one dealer's pocket t o another, but
reaily here there was after al1 going to be movenient a£nine stearnships
from Hong Kong and otlier shipyards to Great Britain or to some other
destination, so that it does not rcally advance the inaiter very much
to. say that movement was essential. There was rnovement in plenty
here, if movement is what is required.
Mr. Fawcett hased an argument on Article 1; Article 1 appears
in t1ze.Hellenic Government's Mernorial a t page 48. May 1 çay simply
what Say with regard to Article 1: 'there is no mystery about our
a r p i n e n t ; it .iç sirnply tliis : yau, the British Governmcnt, so we say
(perhaps wrongly-but
that is what our case is)-yqu, the British
Government, by breaking your agreement :with Mr. Ambatielos and
theii preventing hirn from obtaining access to the information he
required to oétain redress from the courts, treated him badly and
unfairly. That is not the 'treatrnent whicl~you mete out to your own
subjects. Now the answer that Mr. Fawcett may desire to make is :
that is the treatment which we mete out to our own subjects. I hope
that is not the ansinrer that he will ~make,because I am sure it is not
true. I n any case it will be for the arbitratok to decide, but that is the
case that we makc : the treatment that he g o t was not the treatment
which was meted out to British subjects-peoplc who were resident
in the United Kingdom. He \vas treated iunfairly and shabbily by
reference to the standards that they can expect and do in point of
fact see observed in treatment of Britisli subjects. That is the short
case on that. It may be a case tEiat we can tstablish ; it may not be
a çase which we can establisl~,but surely lit is for the arbitrator i o
decide, an. there is no rnystery about what the casc is, and no a r p ment can bc based upon it in rny subrnission, upon tlie wording of
Article 1, whick clearly does require that foreigners, Greeks, sliall
enjoy the same riglits, privilcges, liberties, favourç, immunities and
exemptions in matters of commerce as British çubjects, and tIiat is
al1 that we say that Mr. AmbatieIos should have got and that iç what
we say ke did not get.
We found our argument dso on Article XV, sub-paragraph 3, of
the Treaty of 1856, and Mr. Fawcett had somc observations to offer
with &regardto that Article. He cited from a German and s Çwiss
decision as to the meaning of the Free Access CIausc in articles of
this type. 1 would sirnpIy say that really 'his citation did not very
~nuclladvance matters. One citation waç, 1 think, to the effect that
such an ariiclc lzas a precise rneaning, and4thc other citation was to
the effect that jt sliould not bc given an extensive meaning. Let it
be so, 1 want to give it a precise and not ab extensive meaning. And
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the meaning that 1 want to $ive it is this : if, by withholding information from a litigant which in cornmon justice and £aimess you
should rnake available to him, you harnper him in the presentation
of his case with the resuIt that he loses it, in my submksion, within
the rneming of Article XV, you have not ailowed hirn free access.
He bas had access to the courts, but his acceçs haç been hampered
and impeded by the action of the executive authorities of the British
Govemment. Now that is the case. Mr. Fawcett cited MQioraao's case
in the United States. That was the case, the Court will rcrnember,
in which a non-resident alien sought damages in respect of the death
of her husband. Çhe litigated the case, but it w+ found and it was
held that she, as a non-resident dien, was not entitled to the relief
for which she claimed. It w a held that the statutory provision depriving.
her of relief did not prevent her from having free access tu the courts,
whiçh she had in fact had, in that she. had been able to argue her
çase asking for relief. That was not a çase in which çomebody had
abstracted from her information which she would require to put before
the court. That case doeç not, in rny submission, affect this matter
one way or the othcr. If you want to draw an analogy between that
çase and the prksent case, you must assume that the lady desired
t o use certain evidence, or was in ignorance of evidence, which, had
shc known of it, die would have wanted to use, that that evidence
was evidence such that if she had it available she could have established
her clairn to relief, and that the Party whose conduct is complained
of kept that evidence from her and advancecl an argument in support
of his own resistance to her claim before the court which was inconsistent with what that evidence would have dernonstrated. If there
had been that circumstance in the case, 1 venture to submit that thc
learned jtidgcs of the Çupreme Court would have detennined the
Maiwano case in a different sense and would have said : no doubt
it is true that the lady had free access to the courts in so far as she
was. entitled to go tl~ereand plead her cause, but she did not have
free acccss in this respect that the authority whose conduct is complained of kept away from her evidence that she required in order
satisfactorily to bc able to plead her cause, and that is the gist of the
çomplaint here.
Mr. President, those arc the short observations tkat 1 would make
on Mr. Fawcett's argument. That bnngs me very close to the end of
the argument that I desire to address to you, and it brings me entirely
to the end of the detailed subrnissions that 1 desire to make on the
general arguments advancecî ~vhichI have ventured to charactcrize
as irrelevant tto the real issue which it is before you to decide to-day.
I will add just a few more woxds when this particular part of my
address has been translated.
ML. President and Members of the Court, it simply rernains for
me to thank the Court very coràially for allowing me to address it
till seven o'ciock on a Saturday evening, particularly in that rny
address has çonsisted very lafgely of argument which 1 myself have
described as wholly irrelevant. The whole point really here is the
point with which 1 began : what is this daim based upon ? And I
end with that point, and in my submission redly the whole of this
case could be decided in about twenty minutes' consideration. This
is obviouçly witlzout doubt a claim based upon the treaty provisions
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of the 1886 Trcaty. A difference has arisen with regard to that claim,

The Decltuation of 1926 beyand any shadow of doubt requires that
that clajm sllould be r e f e n d to xbitration. Shat js not a matter
of discretian-it is a matter of right, and 1 would respectfully ask
the Court to say that I ought to have the relief for which 1 ask. Certainly, at a later date, the arbitrator can, and indeecl will be in duty
bound to, go into a11 the matters that have been canvassed before
you this week. Really the tvhole kernel and core of this case centres
upon the short point : what does the Declaation mean which is appended
to the Treaty of 1926 ? I t requires clairns baçed-that is to Say formulated in rcliance-upon articles of the 1886 Treaty, in the event
of a difference arising, to be referred to arbitration. That is al1 1 ask,
and 1 respectfully submit that there has been no answer given t o
rebut my claim to havc that rnatter disposed of by the arbitration
proceedings for urhicl~1 ask,

Le VICE-PR~SIUENT,
faisant fonction de Président : Je voudrais
vous confirmez les conclusions que vous avez présentées
dans votre réplique - parce que je voudrais vous demander de prbsenter
les conclusions finales ou bien de confirmer celles que vous avez prksentées au moment de la procédure écrite.
Sir Frank S O S K I ~:EMr. President, the ' answer is that 1 desire to
confirm the conclusions that we filed.
~011sdemander si
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Treaty-that iç, for a claimant sirnply to say that his daim iç based
on the Treatÿ and that therctore the arbitral commission muçt be set
up. Well, of course, invariably, when faccdtwith that proposition, tlie
ansrver has to br, that this process of invocation must be subject to
some limitation ; and the limitation admitted, and indeed suggested,
hy our adversaries is that the Court is entitled to prevent an abuse
of its own process and, therefore, if a claimant puts forward as Fieing
based on,a certain treaty a clairn which obvioiisly is w h ~ l l yunrelated
to it, a claim which involves a fraud upon the Court a r some ulterior
motive, suçh as Irilackmail (1 think this waç the example which Sir
Frank Soskice gave), then clearly the Court miist reject the plea that
the claim is based in the way' that the claimant says it is.
The hrst observation 1 would make about this is that it places on
a subjective footing and turns into n matterlof appreciation and degree
what ought really t o be capable of objective detemination on a scientific
l e p l basis. At 'exactlÿ what point, for instance,, does the plea tliat a
claim kas a certain basis becorne so preposterauç that a Court must
reject it ? What is meant by the word "obvious" ? When does a clairn
have an obviouslY improper. motive? And wliat are the tests to bc
applied ? Everything wauld seem to depcpd kery much on general
iiipression and, so we suggest;a. quite impossible degi-ec of uricertainty
would be introduced into the whole matter. t
,
,
,
However, adopting for present yurposes thk tests and siiggestions put
fonvard by Sir Frank Soskice, 1 !vas particularly struçk hy the fact that,
after adrnitting that the Court had the right' t o prevent an abuse of its
process and that it muçt reject anything vexatious i n the nature of a
fiction, ,or a claim ~vhichonly involvcd a pretension of being bascd iii
the rnanner aIleged, Sir Fraiik Soskice addecl, as if i t were self-evident,
"but, of course, this case is xoo miles from that". Mr. President, we
maintain that this case is not only not ~ o rniles,.it
o
is not even xoo cmç.
from the criteriori which Sir Frank Soskicel put forward. In fact, we
maintain that the description which Sir Frank Soskice gave of the type
of case tliat ought to be rejected, even on. the view which he himçelf
put forward, exactly fits the present case and could scarcely have been
more apt. I n our earlier statement, we gave the Court i n some detail our
reasons for putting fonvard this view, and I 'will not repeat them now.
But 1 will Say that there could Iiardly be a clearer case of claim originally put fonvard on the basis of the general pririciples of international
law beirig subçeqiiently placed deliberately 'on a cornpletely artificial
treaty basis, in order t o found an obligation' t o subrnit t o cornpulsory
jurisdiction, and Ihus to circurnvent or obsiure the very cvident fact
that if the clairn is put on its proper brisis, (no such obligation exists,
or ever did exist.
I do not belie~~e,
Mr. President, that anyone who dispassionately
considers this case, whatever his view as to tlie merits may be, can
doubt tliat we are here confronted with wha? iç eçsentially a iïctitious
and, so t o speak, rnanufactured, basis of clairnl This, W C think, is brought
out even more clearly-and here'is the second point 1wanted to mention
in the present immediate connection-by the fact which has stmck
me, at any rate, al1 through thcse proceedings as 1 have listened t o
Me. Rolin and Sir Frank Soçkice,-tliat whenever they touched upon the
merits of t he case (and they did touch vpoil the merits quite considerably),
virtually al1 mention of the Treaty of 1886 yanislied from their a r p -
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~nents; and also the further fact that when they did try and argue their
complaint on the basis of it being a brcach of the Treaty, an extraordinay element of artificiality and unnaturalness was at once apparent,
wnereas on the footing of the generaI principles of international Jaw, therc
is no difficulty about at least stating Mr. Ambatielos's clairn and thc
nature of his cornplailit.
We heard, for instance, the other day from Sir Frank Soskice what
was the real kernel of the Greek complaint. I t was the alleged action
of certain 33ritish Government officials in, as it was said, withholding
certain vital evidetice iil the caçe uhen Mr. Arnbatielos was before the
English courts. We say that that has obviously, and on the face of it,
no more t o do with the 1886 Treaty than if that Treaty were in fact the
famous WIlaling Convention which we have heard so much about.
Indeed, if it had only happened that one of the ships sold t o Mr. Ambatielos had happened t o be a whaling ilessel, 1 do not doubt that our adversaries would have rnanaged to cite this Whaling Convention in support
of that claim and that citation would have had very little, if any, morc
relevance t o the matter than the 1886 Treaty h a .
IL the cornplaint stated by Sir Frank Soskice constitutes, in fact,
the ,essence of the Ambatielos claim-and that is what he çays-then,
the qucstion it obviously raises, apart from a nurnber of matters of
interna1 English law and procedure, is the applicability of certain
principles of international law concerning the treatment of foreigners
before the courts. Well, now, we shall deal later with the way in which
the history of the case shows its prcscnt basis to be fictitious and, we
think, abusive, but at any rate, these are the reasons why we maintain
that, even if the criterion put forward by the Hellenic Government
in this case and so ably argued by their advocates, Me. Rolin and
Sir Frank Soskice, is the correct one-even on tllat basis their contention
should fail, because we have here what, according to the principle
which they themçelves admit, of not allowing a basis of claim which
would in the circumstances be an abuse of tlie process of the tribunal
concerned, we say that wc have here just such a basis of claim.
Now, of course, Mr. President and hfernbers of the Court, we do not
in fact agree.with the view put forward by our adversaries as to tvhat
is the true meaning of the term "based" in the Declaration of 1926.
and as to what is th'e function of the Court in the present proceedings.
'The Court's function, according t o Sir Frank Soskice, is merely t6
verify, by what would apparently be a sort of process of superficial
inspection of the clairn, tliat the clairnant does in fact purport t o base
his claim on the r886 Treaty, and that this basis of claim is not
obvrously ridiculous ; and i f the Court does so verify, then the matter
becomes almost automatically and as of course a matter for the arbit r a t i ~ ncommission, which muçt thereupon be set up.
The effect of this view, we think, would be to deprive the Court of
any real judicial task in these proceedings, whereas in fact the Court
derives itç authority in the preçent proceedings frorn Article XXIX of
the Treaty of 1926, and under that Article it is the function of thc
Court to interpret the Deciaration of 1926 and to çay how i t shouId
be applied. In so far as the interpretation and application of the 1926
Declaration involves detennining whetker a claim is based on the 1886
Treaty, t h e Court 11as the function of interpreting the latter Treaty:
and should do so, beçause it is necessary iii order to interpret and

apply thc Declaration. And the fuiiction of the Court in interpreting
and applying the Declaration is esseiitially h judicial one. It constitutes
for dhe Court a substantive task which, in Our submission, must go
heyond mere verification and contral.
The United lCingdom Governrncnt coitends that, since the sole
1egit.imate purpose of any commission set u p uilder tlie .Protoc01
attached to the 1886 Treaty, and its sole sphere of campetcncc, would
be to hear and determine disputes or claims concerning the interpretation or execution of that Treaty, the commission should not, in
al1 the circurnstances of this case, be set yp unlesç it is affirrnatively
clear that the claim which is being set up to consider is a claim
genuinely based on the Treaty and not one which reaIly relates t o
something else. A finding in this sençe should really be, we think, a
condition precedent of the commission being set up at all.
IR short, in our submission, the Court should satisfy itself that
the commission, if it were set up, would not be called upon to go into
a clairn, the rcal basis of which lies outside the Treaty and whose
connection with the Treaty, if it exists a t all, is a t the most forrnal
and superficial, not substantid.
If the Court did not do this, it seenis to ils that it would realiy be
'giving the 1926 Declaration a lower status than the other provisions
of the 1926 Trcnty, of, which it has found the lïeclaration to be a part.
lt would be distinpshing the Dcclaratiori from the other provisions
of the Treaty as one which the Court is not obliged fully to interpret
in order to apply it, but can apply in a certain manner (that is by
setting up the commission os deciding that the parties should do so)
after what 1 have t e m e d a merely administrative inspection and
not a n examination or juclicial investigation of the claimant Govemment's allegation that this claim is based on the Treaty-because in
fact nothing more than an inspection is necessary in order to venfy
what cveryone connected with these proceedings has always known,
that the claimant, although he was certainly not doing so in the 1920's
or even in the rg30'çE is now jnvoking thc 1886 Treaty. The whde
question is, is it enough merely t o invoke ? We hope the Court will
feel that a t this stagc of the case, and especially in view of its history,
and of the trernendous contrast between the basis of c l a h put forward
in the 1930's and that now put fonuard, h e hopc thc Court will fed
that this 1s a case amongst al1 other cases in ~vivhiçhmere invocation
and formulation js not enough ; that the claimant should be rcquired
to establish affimatively that his pretension of having a trcaty basis
is justified Iand that otherwise it would not be nght to require the
United Kingdom to submit t o arbitration ,on wliat might be, and in
otir view is, a purcly fictitious basis of claim.
Mr. Prcsident, hefore I go on to the next part of inÿ argument,
might 1 rnake some observations of a general character whiclz cIoseIy
concern many of the aspects of this case ? Our adversasies have accused
us of seeking to evade arbitration on a technicality. I would first point,
out that this constitutes in çome sense an admission on their part
that they are thcmselves seeking to takc us to arbitration oii a technicality. Certainly a technicality is involved iii this case, but that
technicality is the supposed application of the 1886 Treaty to this
claim.
I

Ms. President, 1 now pass to the next stage of my argument, and
here 1 shall deal with Sir Frank Soskice's argument about the allegedly
commercial character of Mr. Ambatielos'ç claim.
The Wniterl Kingdom Govcrnrnent contends that, in order to
diçcharge its burdeil of proof in this case, tvhich the .claimants have
admittccl to esist, and t o show tliat the clairn is bascd on the 1886
Treatÿ, the claimnnt Government must at least establish that thc
Treaty deals with the same class or order of subject-matter to which
the claini relates. The general view put fonvasd by the claimants, that
such a rclationsliip exists because the Treaty is a commercial treaty
and the claim of Mr. ArnbatieIos hacl its orign in a commercial coiitract
and in a breach of tliat contract, involveç In our view a grriss ersor
.of classification as I explained in my previous statement, and a
noticeable confusion of terms and legal concepts, ineluding a confusion
between the factual origin of the cIairn and its legal foundation. The
facts out of which the claim has arisen may have started with an
alleged breach of contract, but what the clairn actually relates t o is
the treatnlent supposed to have been receivcd by Mr. Arnbatielos in
proceedings before the English courts and, so fas as concerns the legal
issues which a claim of this charncter raises, it is irrelevant whether
the proceedings concern a breach of contract, or an action for negligcnce or atiy other form of legal proceeding.
In order to demorlstrate the truc cl~aractei-of tlie Hellenic Government's daim out of their Q W n rnouths as it rvere, the United Kingdom
Government woulcl particularly ask Members of tllc Court to re-read
in BX&?ISO the Rellenic Government's note of January znd, 193j,which
is Annex R 5 to the Greek Mernorial. This is a particularly able statement of the Greek case, exclusively fram the point of view of general
international law, and Membcrs of the Court wiU find in it a very &ilful exposition of the prinçiples of international law involved. Every
one of tlie allegations of fact made by Mi-. Ambatielos in the course
of the present proceerlings are contained i? that nate, but instead of
being related to the 'Creaty of 1886 and instead of invoking clauses
of that Treaty, they are related whoEly an8 exclusively and in detail
to general principles of international law about the administration of
justice which are alone involved,. It is difficult to believe that anyone
can read this particular note and still entertain any doubt as to the
true foundatioil of the Ambatielos clairn f r o p a legal point of view, or
as to thc artificial and spurious nature qf its supposed' connection
with the 1886 Treaty.
The United Kingdom Government contends that the claimant's
arguments confuse both the existence of certain rigkits and the process
by which those rights are carried out, and also confuses the rights
which the clairnarit may havc had under thc Treaty and the rights which
may arise in conçequence of his exercisc oi his treaty i-ights. That sounds
rathcr complicated, but 1 shalI r e t u ~ nt o it in connection with some of
Sir Frank Soskice's remarks, and I think it will then becorne entirely
1
clear.
In any case, if t h e coi~tentioriçof the claimant Govern~ncntwere
correct, if a right to engage in commercial activity (wliirk is what the
Treaty essentinllÿ gives) of itséIf entailed thc wide and almrist unlimited
consequences which they contend for, and cbvered the range of subjectmatter suggested, then why did it not sufice t u have a treaty simply
1
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conferring on the subjçcts and .citizens of the High Contracting Partics
the right t o engage in commercial activities in each other's territories 7
According to Sir Frank Soskice's interpretation of Article 1, for instance,
according t u his view of the rneailing, and still more of the implications,
of the phra5e "matters relating to commerce and navigation", almost
everything would be inclucled, and one çould think of the most ludicrous
examples that might be covered by such means. Perhaps 1might attempt
t o give the Court my idea of the kind of case that rnigllt be covered on
that interpretation of Article 1. Well, suppose for instance that there iç a
Greek lady who is an inhabitant of the United Kingdom, and she gocs
out one n~orilingto do het morning shopping, and while slle is in her
greengrocers, and is engaged in buying something, which, may I ask
Members of the Court t o note, would be a cominercial transaction,
through t h e negligcnce of the shopkeeper she is in some way injured,
and i n consequence of that she brings legdl proceedings, and in the course
of those legal proceedings she says that important evidence is withheld.
Well, I do not know if it woiild çeem t o filembers-of the Court that a
daim about that could by any possibility or stretçh of imagination be
regarded as a c l a h baçed on the 1886 Treaty, yct 1 would ask the Court
t o note that although the facts are trivial and ludicrous, in essence tliey
are precisely parallel to the facts of the present case-with one exception-and 1 want t o draw attention t o that exception. The exception is
that in the present case the commercial transaction was not between two
private iiidividuals, as it was in the example that I gave, but between a
private Greçk national and a governmcnt, and I venture to suggest that
it is thrat fact, that is the point, that is'the reaI essence in inany ways
of the contention which is k i n g put before the Court in this case, that
because the other party to a commercial transaction is the Government,
because of that, then a breach of the contract is in itself a breach of the
Treaty.
Now, Mr. President, we entirely reject that point of view. 1 went into
the rnatter very fully in my previous statement, and 1 pointed out that
ü government as a party t o a contract cannot be in a worse position than
a private person, and just as, in a contract between private perçons, if
there is a breach of tEiat contract, what happens next is that the parties
have their remedies in the courts, and only if there is a denial of justice
in consequence of the attarnpt t o prosecute those remedies, does an international claim arise, so equally is it where the other party t o the contract is the government. The government has every bit as great a right
as a private citizen t o require thnt \dien a dispute arises between itself
and a private party, under its own interna1 Isw, the meritç of tliat dispute
h a l l first of all be tesfed in its own courts (and that is a fundamental
principle whicll Is applied throughout tlie world), and that only if t h e
proceedings in its own courts result in a clenial of justice is there an
rnternational claim, and therefore we maintain that the fact that the
government iç a party t o the contract cannot entai1 that the breach
of contract, if it occurred, was itself a breach of a treaty, any more than
in the example which I gave. And of course the subsequent proceedings
are before the courts, and the basis of a clairn then is that something has
happened in the courts which ought not t o have happened, but that is
not a rnatter on the basis of the treaty a t al1 ; it then becomes a matter
for the application 01 the principles of international law about th?

,
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and, of course, it is quite illegitimate ta presume-to draw an inference
-from the mere fact that Mr. Arnbatieloç was treated in a certain
way, if I.ie was, fhat the reason for that treatment was the fact that
he was a foreigner. Çuch a presumption is wholly and absolutely
unwarranted, anri if that iç the basis of the Hellcnic Government's
claim, I t is essential for tliem to procluce some concrete evidence
beyond mere prcsurnption and inference that there was some forrn
of definite differential treatment. Well, nowj not a shadow of evidence
t o that effect kas been produced. Not a shadow of evidence has been
produced that he was subjected t o any conditions, restrictions or
regulations of any kind not equally applicable ta British subjects,
or that his alleged uniair treatment waç in any way attributable t o
his not being a British subject, or that any element of discrimination
on gounds of nationality came into the matter a t all. This 1s rnost
material, because three of the articles of lthe Treaty on which our
adversaries have principally relied in the piesent connection, namely,
Articles 1, XII and XV, give national treatment and ilot one whit
more, Well, naw, what, for instance, were the taxes, impostç, obligations, and so under Article XII which were irnposed on the claimant
but not on British subjects 7 There sirnplgr, were rzot any.
Again, as regards Articlc XV, paragra 11 3, we find this statement
on page 466 of the trançcript of Sir Frank oskice's speech. After saying
that he wanted to gve this provision a precise and not an extensive
meaning, he said that the meaning he wanted to give it was this
(1 quote) :
l
"If, by withholding information from a litigant whick in cornmon
justice and fainiess you shoiild make avaiIable to him, you hamper
hirn in the presentation of his case, with thc result that he loses
it, in rny siibmission, within the rneqning of Article XV, you
have not allowed him free access. He has had access to the courts
but his access has been hampered and irnpedcd by the action
of the executive authorities of the Bsitisli Government. Now
that is the case."
Well, if that is not an extensive meaning of the notion of free access,
1 w o d d like to açk what is. Moreover, these observations of Sir Frank
Soskice's exhibit al1 the usual fallacies, alid are a good example of
the tendenc of our adversaries to quote provisions in part without
giving the 1.111 text. Sir Frank Soskice says that by reason of the
alleged witlihoidlng of evidence, Rgr. Arnbatielos was not given free
access, in the sense of completely free access, but Article XV, paragraph 3, does not speak of free acceçs in the çense of "free withoul
lirnit". It speaks of free access not subjeçt to any conditions or restrictions not equally irnposed on native subjects. Tn order to make good
his point, Sir Frank Soskice would have had to sliow that the alleged
withholding of evidence was sornething which was done to Mr. Ambatielos but which would not have been doné in like circurnstances to
a British subject. Only on that basis, if a t ail, could he bnng himself
witliin the terrns of Articlc XV, yaragraph 3, and of that there is
not one scintilla of elidence. Furthermore, the withholding of evidence
çould nof constitute in itseif a coildition or restriction on access. It
rnight be a wrongful act if the withholding was improper, but not
one which the Treaty renders wrnngful; an/ in any case, a wroilgful

!
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act ad hoc iç a ivholly different conception Eroln wliat is obviously
rneant by a condition or restriction undcr Article XV, paragraplr 3,
Fiilally, the whole idea that failure to produce certain evidence in
the corirsc of proceedings before thc courts constitutes a restriction
'on access is a misconception of the idea of access, and contrary to
the whole trend of the authorities on the subject of what is involved
by free access. The effcct of this conception is to cxtend a simple and
well-understood notion, the notion of access, into sometlzing thc exact
limits and bearing of which would bc quitc indetermillate and certainly
very wide.
Mi-. Fresident, rnight I make clear one point which did not corne
out quite clearly in the most cxcellent translation which bas just been
givcn 7 What 1 süid in the prcvious section of my statetnent was that,
i.f it was possible t o bring the casc of MT. Ambittielos within the free
access clause a t all, it could only he done if it could bc showiz that
he had not received the sarnc trcatme~itas a British national would
have donc, and if evidence to that effect was produçed. Of course, as
I went on to say, it is not Our view chat the case can be brought within
the free access clause, because iri our view thc frce access clause meanç
çirnply access to the courts, and çannot possibly bc read as covering
ail the various things that rnay happen in thc coursc of litigation after
the individual concernecl has lzad his free access.
Well now Mr. President, it appears to us that on andysis Mr. Arnbatielos's clajrn really is that, dthorigh he had access, he did have access
on the same terms as nationals, yet the subsequent treatrnent he received
was unfair, unjust and inequitable. But, of course, wc say that that
is a matter whicll does not raise any issue on the Treaty but does raise
issues under ~veii-known ptinciples of generaI international law, and
it is the same with the older treaties. Even asçuming for tllc moment
that the provisions of thesc treaties cited by our adversaries cnn be
attracted by a most-favourcd-nation clause on commerce and navigation,
a study of them ivill show that tliey really confer either no more thnn the
free access to the courts whicl~thc r8S6 Treaty confers, or, alternativcly,
that they only confer a right to the henefit of the ordinary processes
of justice on the same terrns as nationals. Thegr confer no special rights
on foreigners but merely placc thcm on the sarne footing as nationals.
Since 'Mr. Ambatielos has, beyoiid vague statements and degations,
produced no eviderice of discrimination against hitn as a foreigner, it
al1 necessarily cornes back to the sarne point. His claim js in fact that
the treatment he received was so incquitable as to amount to s denial
of justice under international law. Alternatively, it may be s plea that
the procedure of the English courts is so defective as not to measure
up to the minimum standard of law and justice rcquired hy international law. Those may well be his contentions, but, if they are, they
are pure general international. law contentions, and the basis of the
claim is that of a pure general international law claim, and the supposed
basis in the Treaty of 1886 is really non-existent and patently fictitious.
In order to illustrate that, 1 corne t o a point tu which I attach grest
importance. I mentioned it in rny previous speech, and 1 did so
in order to draw attention to some of the absurd results which the
Hellenic contention, if it waç valid, would lcad to. 1 gave an example
a short time xgo, but now rnay 1 give another, which 1 did refer to in
my carlier statement, One rcsult which the Hellenic contention would ,

In so far, on tlie other hand, as thcsc pro'visioris in tlic oldcr treaties
are ilot commercial in character and are alleged by our advcrsaries t o
involve treatment in accordance with generallinternational law principles,
thcy cannot in principle be attracted by a rnost-favoured-nation clause,
and in any case çould nat bc attracted by a mwt-favoured-nation clause
such as Article X of the Trcaty o i 1886, which deals solely with commerce
and navigatiotz.
We therefore çay that, even if it be held that thc treaties cited in the
preseent case guafantee, as our adversarics have suggested, treatment
"in accordance witk the principles and praçtice of ordinary international
law" and even if it be held that such treatment could be attracted by
a most-favoured-natioii clause, if drafted in sufficiently wide t e m s ,
suçh as Article IX of the Angla-Iranian Tceaty of 1857 which 1 citcd
the other day, yet it still does not fellow 'that all the rights granted
under tlie treaties bctween tlze United Kirigdom and the other countries
in the present case can be attracted by a most-favoured-nation clause
drafted i n the much more lirnited rnanner of Article X of the Treaty of
1886 ; and we say that these rights iii the other treaties could i t ~fact
only be attracted by Article X in so far as theg relate t o mattess of
comrncrce, and that in so far: as they relaie t o niatters of commerce,
they do not relate t o the claim of MT.Ambatielos, t o its real essence.
Now on this point, aEtha~ighSir Frank Soskice, T. think, misinterpreted
our position eritirely, we have, or wc think wd Iiave, the clearest authority
of the Court itself iii the AqEo-Iranian casc. 1We there, if T might venture
t o ' remind the Court, advanced the proposition tliat since it nlight be
t h e case that countries whiclt 1zacE treaties witli lran subseqiieilt to
1932 cuuld invoke the Iraninn Dcclaration acceyting the Optional
Clause, and since it miglzt also be tlie case tliat countries which had
treaties with Iran prior t o 1932 çould not invoke this Dcclaration, the
former couutries might be considered t o bei iii a privileged position as
cornparcd xvith the latter countries ; and on that hasis, we argiied that
Deiimark's positioii from the jurisdictional point of vielv-she beii~g
one of the countries+that had thc later tre,aties (and I ernphasize her
position from the jurisdictional po~ritof view)-might be in a privileged
positioti as coniyarcd ~vitli.the United Kingdom, which only had a treaty
anterior to 1932,so that the United Kingdom would not be in the position
of the moçt favoured iiatioii, despite its most-favoured-ilation clause
with Iran in the Treaty of 1857 ; and as part of this proposition, WC did
rely on Article TX of the 1857 Treaty, under whicli Iran grants inostfavoured-nation treatlnent t o the subjectp and commerce-but the
subjects geirerally as weIl as the commerce-of the Uriited Ringdom.
But now the Court rejected our argument, preciselJ?on tlic ground that
a most-favoinred-nation clause concerning 1 the treatrnent of subjects
and commerce did not cover jurisdictional patters (that iç to say such
matters werc not mattess not relating t o the treatrnent of subjects and
commerce), and therefore it is quite plain,: so it seerns t o us, on the
authority of the Court itself, and this is our present proposition in whicli
we tkiink WC arc following the Court, that a post-favoured-nation clause
on one subject çannot attract the benefits of other treaties relating t o
ather subjects, for in the AngLo-lraniavt case the Court found that
rnost-favoured-nation clauses relating to subjects and commerce could
11ot attract riglits of a jurisdictional character under other treaties.
Tn so far, therefore, as the treaties betweej the Uriited Kingdorn and
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the other counfries cited in this case relate t o matters other than commerce, we submit that tkey cannot be attracted by Article X of the
Treaty of 1886, which p n t s most-farroured-nation treatment only
in matters relating t o trade, commerce and navigation.
Before S corne to the final conclusion of my statement which I want
to put before the Court, may 1 say a word about the actual provisions
of çome of these older treaties.
A new batclz of them has been cited at a very Iate stage of this case,
when it is dificult for us ta comment on them in detail without uiiduly
prolonging ilie proceedings, but I will Say a little, tkough only a very
little.
First, as Sir Frank Soskice was good enough to tell the Court on
Saturday, we have been in communication with London and have had
the originals of these treaties in the Public Record Office inspected.
We shall in due course furnish the Court with photostats of these
originals. In no case, so we are told, do tlie keadings of the differeiit
articles, rvhich apparently appear in the British Handboolc of Commcscial Treaties in the rgIz editioc, figure in the originals. Nor do
they figure in subsequent editions of the IIandbook of Commercial
Treaties, such as the 1924 and 1930 editiotzs which we have here.
Similarly, we are unaware a t present whether the titles of these treaties,
as cited in the paper whicfi was drawn up on behalf of the claimant
Government, appear in the originals or not, but that, of course, we
shall verify, and it will appear from the phatnstatic copies which we
shall submit to the Court. In any case we submit to the Court that
headings of an editorial character introduced into a particular edition,
it may be by someone really with no higher status or legal knowledge
than a printer's assistant, can have no significance. Now, the point
is that some of these headings are dehitely rnisleading in regard to
some of the provisions quoted. For instance, ArticIc r, paragraph 6 ,
of the Treaty of Japan of I g n , yhich is headed "Administration of
Justice", is sirnply an ordinary clause for free access on the same conditions as nationals in t e m s very like, and almost identical with, Article XV, paragraph 3, of the 1886 Treaty. The sarne applies t o Article 7
of the Treaty of Peru of 1930.
T h e Bolivian Treaty of 1911, we suggest, is completely irrelcvanl.
I t merely defines the circumstances in which diplornatic intervention
can take place. If the individuals concernecl have legal remedies in
the courts, diplornatic intervention iç prohibitcd, in effect, untii such
remedies have been exkausted. But if there is evidence of a denial of
justice, or other violation of international law, then intervention is
pemissible. But this provision in no way creates any rlghts as to denial
of justice or as to international law : it merely refers to thern. It simply
regulates the procesç by which certain existing international law rights
c m be protected. Et does not create those sights as such and therefore
no sucli rights could be, by virtue of a treaty like the Boiivian Treaty,
attracted under a rnost-favoured-nation clause in another treaty.
Generally, the provisions of the other treaties quoted, such as Article 16
of the Danish Treaty of 1660,Article 24 of the Danish Treaty of 1670,
Article 8 of the Swedish Treaty of r654,Article 6 of the Swedish Treaty
of 1661, confer no more than a right t o the bcnefit of the ordinary
processes of justice according to tlze laws and usages of the country,
i.e. national treatment. 1 find here a volume conveniently left for me

l
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by Sir Frank Soskice in svhich the Treatÿ with Denmark of 1670 figures,
I
and Article 24 says :
"Botli Parties shall cause justice and equity to be admi~iistered
to the subjects and people of each other according to the laws
, and skitutes of either country."
1

And that, in our view, takcn in the context and in selatioii to the period
in which this provision was drawn up, simaly means the benefit of the
ordinary processes of the laws and procedure of the country on the
same t e m s as nationals. And on that basis, even if these provisions
could be regarded as incorporated by reference into the Treaty of 1886,
under the most-favoured-nation provision Gealing with commerce and
navigatioi-i, they would still not touch the seal essence of Mr. Ambatielos'ç
complaint, as it was expressed by Sir Frank Soskice il1 the passages
I quoted. Mr. Ambatielos's complaint, as have snid su irequeiltly (1
am sure the Court must be almost tired of hearing it), is that the processes of the Court were inherently defective or, alternatively, that they
were so employed and adrninistered as to result in a denial of justice.
I t cannot be rnaintained that ke was deniea access or not allowed to
use these processes, and in tkis connection, although lwe havc refraiiied
far more studiousiy than our adversaries have from going jt~tuthe merits,
we have ventured to point out tliat Mr. dmbatielos did fail to avail
himself of tlie variouç processes afforded by English procedure for
compelling the production of documents or the calling of witnesses,
whiçh might have procured hirn tlie evidence lie says was irnproperly
withheld. On the. ùasis of the real essence of his cornplaint, i t is apparent
that lie in fact received al1 that the older treaties rnight specifically
have conferred upon hirn, even if they weie relevant, and were to be
regarded as incorporated in the 1886 Treaty. His complaint relates
te something which iç iiot covered by those trcaties, nor by the 1886
Treaty, but wliich is covered by the general principles of international
'
law on wliich liis clairn is really based.
And in conclusion, before I corne to the final rernarks I want t o
make, I would venture to rernind the Court of n y arg~meiitthat the
provisions of thesc older treatics muçt, in, any case, be read in the
light of the circnrnstances which existed when thcy were entered into
and of the developments in general international law which have
taken place slnce. 1 do not think the Decla~ationscited by OUT adversaries in some sense rc-affirming these treatieç as such, affect my
argument, for we have Iicvcr suggested thnt the treaties as suck are
not stili in force. Ire, have only said that certain particular provisions
of tliem arc, by reason of the considerationk 1 have mentioned, spent
or obsalesçent or, in practice, inoperative.
&Ir. President and Mernbers of the Court! before I step down from
the rostrum and give placc, either this marning or this afternoon, t o
my collectguc.Ms. Fawcctt, 1 would lilce to' make one or two off-therecord reniarks to the Court-althougli, of course, 1 fully realize t h a t
in this Court no rernarks are off the record.
E would like just to try and pinpoint for thc Court what it is that
the United Kingdom is reaHy trjring to say, to the Court in this case.
What we are trying to Say is that the Court has hefore it oti the
present occasion an eçsentialiy fictitious b+iç of claim, and that, In
the view of the United Kingdom-or rather, if 1 may so put it, the

Uriitcd ICiilgdom requests the Court, in those circumstances, not t o
find that the United Kingdom is under an obligation to submit t h a t
claini on that basis to arbitratiori. And 1 venture to think that the
basis of clairn put forward is not only fictitious, but a peçuliarly
vexatious and dangerous one, because the effect of it would be t o
expose countries to attack in respect of the processes of their courts
and of the gcneral administration of justice in their countries through
the mcdium of o r d i n q commercial trcatieç. Now, al1 coiintries have
a nataral reluctance to hnvc discussed in an international court, and
to havc ventilated there, wllat goes on in their courts, and as to the
result and outcorne of particulas cases. That reluctancc is not in any
way discreditable-it is natural-and
it applies equally whether the
country concerned haç a highly developed syçtem of law of procedure
or whether it has a less highly devclopcd system. The reluctance in
qucstion is quasi ziniversnl.
Now, as rcgards the present d a i m , lvc liarre studiously avoided
going into the merits on the present occasion, exsept to the extent
that we were literally compelled to do so by certain observations of
our adversaries, but if the Court will-as I hope it will-look again
a t parapaphs 17-76 of our original Counter-Mernorial, J bclieve that
they will see that the United Kingdom Government, not being, as
it conceiveà, under any obligation to arbitrate thjs claim-they will
see urhy the United Kingdom Covemrnent was unwilling to do so,
because it seemed clear that the case was one which was fundarnentally
dcvoid of merits. And 1 think the Court will a h understand the reason
why the Unitcd Ringdom Government, not being under an obligation
to arbitrate, as it thoiight, and no sucli obligation bcing a t the time
suggested, either on the basis of the 1886 'I'xeaty or on any other
hasiç, felt justified in refusing to submit the claim voluntarily to
arbitration whcn, after the lapw of a very considerable number of
years, that rcquest was made.
Rut, Mx. Prcsident, however reluctant we inight have been, we
should naturally have gone to arbitration if we had been under an
obli&tion to do so. We did not think rve were and we do not think
we are now. We hope that the Court will find that the present b a i s
of claim is inadeqiiate aild in al1 the circurnstances of t11is case, having
regard t o its history, suspect as to its genuineness. And we hope the
Court will find that the United Kingdom should not be asked t o
arbitrate the d a i m un that basis.
And, nomr, rnay 1 state in one sentence what seems to us to be the
fallûcy, the fiction involved in the wliole basis of clairn put forward.
by the Hellenic Governrnent in this case. The fallacÿ is simply this :
that the administration of justice is a matter of commerce and navilation ; we say it is not, and that it never c m be, and we hope the
kourt in its judgment will give effect t o that principle.

I thank the Court very muck for the patience with which they
have listened to us.
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thiç kind a r e of a persuasive atithority and very worthy of the Court's
consideration.
Now I will turn to tlie questiori of the exliaustion of local remedies.
The Court will remernber that Mc. &lin gave it as his opinion that
this is a matter for consideration by the Court at this stage, and with
this view the United Kingdom Govcrnmeilt entirely agrees. and 1
shall, if S rnay, corne back to thnt point later on. If this was not so,
it would mean that tlze United Kingdom rnight be subjected to an
oxder for arbitration even before the claimant liad begun to seek a
rernedy, through the processes available to him in the Englisli courts,
and this coula not reasonably be said to have been the intcntion of
the Treaty. I hope t o deal with this quite shortly, and 1 çhall try to
show the Court that there is no question of English law that they
have to decide here. The parties, as 1 think 1 can show, are reaUy
agreed about what the position is undes English law on the material
part of the case, ai17 1 shall try to say what that position is. 1 shall
also ç110w that tliere Es, as a fact before this Court, the non-exhaustion
of local rernedies by Mr. Ambatielos. 1 Say "as a fact" because the
legal consequenccs are, of course, a çeparate question, and 1 shall
açk the Court to consider what the efiect of that fact is on the present
claim as a question of international law.
1: do not think it is in dispute that Rlr. Ambatielos did iiot appeal t o
t h e House of Lords against the decision of the Court of Appeal refusing
his application to cal1 additional evidencc and that he lodged, but did
not pursue, an appeal from the A h i r a l t y Court to the Court of Appeal.
1 have now to deal with Sir Frank Soskice's arguments on thcm points,
and put forward Our own in answer.
Let mc start, then, with the question of Mr. Ambatielos's right of
appeal from the decision of the Court of Appeal to the Rouse of Lords.
Sir Frarik Soskice pointed out that in deciding rifhether t o admit new
evidence the Court of Appeal waç exercising a discretion. He then
went on-1 am referring t o pages 445 t o 447 of hiç speech-:
an appellate court is very slow indccd-and reluctant-to interfere
with tlze decision on a mntter of discretion of the court below".
I ,

With that ive agree.
Sir Frank Soskice continues
"1 am not arguing before you that an appcllate court will nmer
interfere on a rnatter of discrction ripon which the judge below
has decided, but broadly speaking an appellale court wi11 not
interfere unless i t is pcrfectly clear that the jtidge in the court
bclow, in exercising hiç discretion, proceeded to exercisc Iiis discretion upon some mistakcn priiiciple of lalv",
and he goes on
"It is perfectly true that in E d a m v. BarClam, the House of
Lords did say that thcre is an overriding discretion in an appellatc
court, even on a matter of diçcretion on whick thc judge below
decided to interfere, if tlie general requirements of justice so require.
It is in practice-and 1do not know whether this submission would
comrnend itself to Judge McNair and whether it would coincide
with his experience-ver? difficult, if the court below lias proceeded

.

upon principles of ldw as to which criticism can not bc directcd,
to satisfy a co~rrtof apped or tlie House of Lords that they aught
to interfere."
Now, 1 wilE, if I may, read t h c two passages frorn the dccision in the
House of Lords in Evams v. Bartlam to wllicb Sir Frank Soskice, 1
think, is rcfening. Lord Atkin çaid :

"While the appellate court in the exercise of its appellate power
is no doubt entirely justified in saying that norrnally i t will not
interfere tvith the exercise of the judges' discretion except on
grounds of law, yet if it sees that on, other gro~indsthe decision
will result i n injustice being done, it has both the power and the
duty to remedy it." Lord Wright çaid : "It is clear that the Court
of Appeal should not interfere with the discretion of the judge
acting within his jurisdiction unleçs the Court is clearly satisfied
that he was wrong, but the Court is not entitled sirnply t o say
that, if the judge had jurisdiction and had al1 the facts before him,
the Court of Appeal cannot review his ordcr unIess hc is shown to
havc applied a wrong one. The Court must, if necessary, examine
ailew tlze relevant facts and circurnst+ces in order to exercise bx
way of review a discretion which rnay ,reverse or Vary the order.
Now, that YS what thc House of Lords said, and 1 tkink Sir Frank
Soskice was very accurately surnmasizing it on Satiirday, and 1 think
the mle can be çhortly stated in this way, where the lower court is exercising a discretion in corning to its decision, and it exercises this discretion
on a mistaken principle of Zaw, then that exercise of discretion is wrong,
and the appellate courts will intervene.
I think it is quite clcar frorn Evans v. bartlam tliat al1 this clpplics
to appeals from the Court of Appeai to the Hnuçc of Lords, and 1 think
Sir Frank Soskice was ço reading it.
That ir the principle of the English law dpplicable to the case before
us. The appellate courts, ii~cludingthe Housc of Lords, are sIorv and
reluctant to intcrfere with a discretionary decision of thc lower court,
unless it was exercisecl upon a mistaken pnnciple of law. 1 think 1
c m say that both Partics here are agreed that that is the correct yrinciple
of English law.
I
Mr. President, corning to tht; case hcfor-e us, zvliat Sir Frnnk Soskice
said, if 1 underçtood him rightly, and what, indecd, Sir Hartley Shawcross was saying at page 303 of his specch 1 s t year-though, of course,
he of necessity was dealing witk this l-inintlvery briefly-was not that
the House of Lords could wot havc overruled the decision of the Court
of Appeal i n this case, but only that it would have been very difficult
to persuade the Rouse of Lords tcr interfere. T think, to be quite fair
t o Sir Frank So'skice, that he did say that there would have becn no
cllance of the House of Lords interfering., In athcr words, both Sir
Frank Soskice and Sir Hartlcy Sha~vcrosç,and ttiere cnn be few Iiiglier
authorities to address the Court on this point, arc both agreed that
the House af Lords was campetent t o hcar an appeal f r ~ mthe Court
of Appeal's decision in this case. Eut they say, in eîfect, that the
House of Lords would not liave upset the Comt of Appeal's decision,
os, in Sir Rank Soskice's language, there wovld Iiave bcen 11n chance
of the House of Lords interfering.
I
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those cited in the Greek Memorial, in paragaphs 73 arid 74 of the CaunterMemorial, and I do n o t wiçk to weary the Court with them now. But
1 think the Court wjll see immediatcly that i t iç faced here with a cornplete
contradiction in the HelIenic Government's position. The Hellenic
Government, in itç &!iemorial, Is saying that the Court of Appeal's decision
was contrary to the precedents and usual practice of the Court : by i t s
Counsel i t is saying here that appeal to the Housc of Lords would have
failed for preciscly the opposite reason-that the Court of Appeal had
exercised itç discretion in accordance with principle.
Now wtiat is the consequence of tliis ? I woiild put it this way : The
Court must resolvc that contradiction in one of two ways-eitl-ier i t
rnust hold, on the <murnption tkat the plea in the Greek Mcrnorial
(and that is the fourtli allegation in my summary) is true m d justifiedtkat is, that the Court of Appeal did act on a mistaken principle of
law ; then it is plain, on the principle of English law on which we are
al1 agreed as regards appeal to the Hoiise of Lords, that Mr. Ambatielos
could, and should, have appealed. Or, the Court muçt, in my submission.
hold that that plea and thc fourth allegation have been in effect withdrawn by Sir Frank Soskice, who has corne to tell the Court that the
Court of Appeal followed prececlent, and it is for tliat reason that appeal
to the House of Lords would have had no cllance of succeçs, and it i s
for that reason that this remedy which we say he had was ineffective.
Mr. Presidcnt, if 1 inay I will refer briefly here to the question of
Mr. Ambatielos's appeal t o the Court of Aypeal against the decision
af the Admiralty Court; and Sir Frank Soçkice said of that 011 page 445
of his speech :
"lliithout the cvidence which we say the British exeçutive,
not judicial, authorities wrongfull~rwithheld from the Court and
from us, there would have bccn very Little chattee indeed of inducing
the Court of Appeal to take a different view on thc facts fram
that reached by Mr. Justice Hiil after a prolanged enquiry lasting
for the period that I indicatecl",

ancl again on page 448$ lie says :
"Without the furtlier evidcilce which we say was wrongfully
withheld, there would have been very little, if any, chance of
successfully appealing from Mr. Justicc Hill's judgment."

Now this is an assessrnent of the Claimant's cllance of successful appeal
without the additions1 evidence which hc sougl-it the right to produce
on the liearing of his appeal, which has 1 tl-iink three consequences, '
I t is, sa i t seems to us, an admission that Mi-.Justice Hill's judgment
on tlie evidence hefore him was unexccptionable, and I have already,
I Iiope, convinced the Court that the sccond allegation, that he decidecl
against the weight of the evidence before hirn, cannot xeally stand
now in tlie I-Ielleniç Government's claim in face of the failure to appeal
againçt it.
The second çonsequence is that, if RiIr. Ambatielos had been able t@
produce the additional evidence, Sir Frank Soskice gave it as his
opinion that the Court of Appea'l (1 quote) :
.... would undoubtedly have afforded him the relief for which
he counter-clairneci in the action before Mr. Justice Hill".
"

cases where recourse is futile because on f o m d groundç there is
no remedy or*no further remedy, for examplc where there is no
appealable point of law in the judgment, but also in caçeç where
on the merits of the claim recoursc is obviously futile, for exarnpIe
where thexe may be appealable points of law, but they are obviously
insufficient to reverse the decision of the Court at first instance."
And I think, Mr. President, that the words "rneritç of the c l a i m there
quite clearly mean the rnerits of the appeal. E wouId respectfully submït
that Judge Bagge iç there saying two things as f a r as concerns the
present case, and 1 submit that he is laying d o m the true test : If
t h ~ r eis an appealablc point of law, which we have here, and if appeal,
if successful, would bring about a reversal of the decision of the lower
court, then the rule as to thc cxhaustion of local rernedim applies, and
until that appeal haç been exhausted no international daim can be
brought. I n the case before us, T think it is not diçputed that the House
of Lords was competent to hear the appeal, and ML. Ambatielos did
not bring the apped, and our adversaries have not contested our statement that had appeal been brought to the House of Lords and been
successful, a reversa1 of the Admiralty Courk's decision would have
been brought about, and 1 think the passage 1 quoted from Sir Frank
Soskicc's speech, in relation to appeal t o the Admiralty Court, confirms
it. Now, on the Hellenic Government's view, the Court of Appeal had
excluded evidence vital to their case in circumstances which showed
clearly that they have either violated some rule of procedure or had gone
against the precedence, in other words tliey had acted on a mistaken
principle of law. There is plainly, on any natiiral meaning of words,
an appealable point of law.
As to the second point, the appeal, if successful, must bring about
a revcssal of the decision of the lower court, and 1 will not weary the
Court with repetition, but 1think it plain that the whole case is confined
solely t o the L&g-Maclay letters, wliich were not produced. That was
the allegcdly vital evidence which the Court of Appeal refused to admit,
and 1 think I can faidy say tthat it must folIow, on the Hellenic Government's case, that, had the letters been admitted, a reversal of the
Admiralty's Court's decision would have been the result.
And now, Mr. Presidet~tand Members of the Court, before 1 finish,
I'will first give a vesy short summary of what 1 regard as the position
under English law, and then 1 will state four short propositions
showing the way in which we believc the Court should apply thc
accepted niles as to exhaustion of local remedies ta this case. We Say
that, having regard to the position in English law, and to the facts of the
case, there are really only two alternatives: either tkc Greek Mernorial
must be acccptcd, and i t must follow that the appeal wouId have
had a cllance of çuccess, and in that event the claimant cannot be held
Do have exhausted his local rcrnedies, or it must bc held with regard
to Sir Frank Soskice's statement of the position, that there was an
effective remedy, that is to say, there was an effcctivc remedy witkin
the meming of Judge Bagge's rule which 1 quuted. There waç an
effective remedy for the further season that, the essenct of the case
on thc exhaustion of local remedies being the refusal of the Court of
Appert1 to admit the Laing-Maclay Ietters and tcstimony, a t that stage
the alleged withholding of cvidetîce hy the Crown was no longer oper-
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ative, for the Laing-Maclay letters and ttstimony were, of course, at

that stage in the control of Mr. Arnbatielos. Now, Mr. President, lask
the Court t o fmnd that ML. Ambatielos &d no1 exhaust t h e local rernedies
available, and 1 go on to state the four propositions. We state first,
and in general, that the Hellenic Government is not entitled to have
its daim on behalf of Mr. Ambatielos refened to international arbitration under the 1926Declaration in view of the fact tllat Mr. Ambatielos
dicl not exhaust his local rernedies. Secon:, if there was a breach of
the 'Treaty in respect of the Hellenic Government's first allegation,
that is, breaches of English law obligations by the Crown, then in so
far as the daim is being brought in the terrns of the 1926 Declaration,
on behaIf of a privatc pesson, Mr. Ambatielos, it is not arbitrabic a i
this time in view of the fact that he did not/exhaust kis local rernedies.
Third, there can bc no breach of the Treaty at all, and therefore no
daim based on the Treaty, within the mealning of the Declaration, in
respect of allegations arnounting either to a ,denial of access or a denial
of justice until local rernedies have been exhausted such as a right of
appeal. The have not been exhausted andl there is therefore no claim.
Fourth. i?it is said that the Hellenic Goyernrnent is entitled to rely
on an earlier treaty, and the Court so holds, by operation of Article X,
and that earlier treaty is held to embody ieither the general ruleç of
international law or provisions relating to' the administration of justice,
or to the grant of justice and right, or çi+lar provisions, then there
c m egually be no breadz of those niles or provisions and therefore
no daim based on the Treaty, since Mr. ~ 4 b a t i e l o shas not exhausted
the semedies available t o him, remedies wlzich, as 1 should point out
tu t h e Court, are in certsin caseç expr'essly provided for hy the treaties
as requiring exhaustion before the trcaty apphes. The Unitcd Kingdom
Government therefore askç the Court to ko\d that the non-exhaustion
of local remedies by ML. Ambatielos is a substantive g o u n d for refusing
an order for arbitration in this case.
1 have sought to avoid going into the merits throughout this a r p ment. I have tried to put it entirely on the b%sisof the Hellenic Government's case as we find it in the pleadings, but there is no effective
remedy within the meaning of the rule upon their case, and that in.
our view is sufficient a t this stage to bar anlorder for arbitration. But,
of course, there is a sense in wkich there May have been no effectiv~
remedy on the merits, that is, thc ultirpate rnerlts of the case,
because, as we say, Rfr. Ambatielos had no case at all. I t may well
be that the rerncdy ive describe was not effective, but of course that
is not relevant at this stage. That is rny argument Mr. President, and
1 thalik the Court for the patient hesring it

1

(AGENT OF THE GOYERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM)
.4T THE PUBLIC SITTING OF MARCH 30th, 1953, AFTERWOON

I

Mr. President, RIembers of the Court :
I wish first to say something in reply to the rernarks made the othcr
day by Sir Frank Snskice on the question of the delay in bringing the
present proceedings. Then 1 shall give the Court a very brief summary
of the United Kingdom's arguments in the case and, iastly, 1 shall
present the Court \vit11 Our final conclusions.
Now, Sir Frank Sosklce submitted that the question of delay was
not relevant to the present proccedings. As ta this, let me say that,
in our submission, it is a question which the Court should consider
in these proceedings because it goes directly to the questioii whetker .
the United Kingdom should submit the Ambatielos claim to arbitration,
and we believe that wl~enthe Court, in its judgment on the Freliminary
Objection, said that tlie question of delay waç a point to be considered
with the merits, they referred t o the merits of the Hellenic Government's application, which gives rise t o the present proceedings, and
that therefore they consider that the point should be taken into'
account now.
, Mr. President, wc think that Sir-Frank Çoskice misunderstood Our
argument and our attitnde on this question of delay. Ive admit t h a t ~
there has not yet been established any absalute rule of prescription
under which, after a fixed period of time, thc right to commence
proceedings bbefore this Court is barred. What we lzave contendedand it is, we think, a legitimate contention-is tliat delay, unless it
can be Zully justified tand after al1 it does take somcthirzg to account
satisfactorily for a delay of nearly thirty years), that delay is a factor
which the Court is entitled to take into account in deciditlg whether
the claim is onc in respect of rvhich the Unitecl Kingdom Governmcnt
should be required to subrnit to arbitration. I t is a matter of equity.
May I refer the Court to yaragraph 108 of the United Ringdom
Counter-Memonal and ta the two statements there of the principles
which we subrnit to be applicable.
The Umpire in the Gsnti~ztcase whidî js reported in Ralston's reports
on the Veneznelan arbitrations, 1903, said :
"Tlie principle of prescription finds its foundation in the highest
,
q u i t y. The avoidance of possible injustice to the defendant, the
claimarit havir~ghncl ample time to bring his action, and therefore
if he has lost having only his own negligence to accuse."
Again, the Commissioner in the WilZiams case, which is reported
in Moore's HistoricaE Dig~stof Jnter.nalio~zalArbitrathns, to which the
United States has been a Party, said :
"The causeless withholding of a claim against a Statc until,
Jn the natural order of things, the witnesscs to the transaction are
dead, voucheri lost, and thereby thc means of defense essentially
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curtailed, is in effect an impairment 'of the right to defend. The
public l a ~ vIn such cases wliere the facts constituting the clairn are
disputes and disputable, presumes a defense."

Now, it is our submission that the Courtishould take these pinciples
into consideration in decidiiig whether the United Kingdom aught to
submit to arbitration in the prescnt case. ,
Now Sir Frank Çoskice had a gond deal to say about the respective
moral positions of the two Governments, and he was quite indignant
about thiç, and lie suggested that if the poçifions of the two Governments
were compared it was not the Rellenic ~ o + m e n t which came badly
out of the matter. Rfr. President and Members of tlie Court, we contest
this view. Our adversaries habitiially speak bf a delay of some ten years,
such as that which occurred betweeii the finBing of the courts in England
and the first occasion in 1933 on which the Il~llenicGovernment proposed
arbitration as if it were nothing a t ail, but in fact it was a very considerable peiiod, and the lapse af time was already then in 1933 such as to
prejudice tlie United ICingdom's position. This fact was pointed out in
paragraph 5 of the United Kingdom notc of Novernber th, 1934, wbich
is t o be found as Annex S 4 to the Greek Fernorial. 1want to read that
paragraph, but before 1do so 1 should like {o remind the Court that the
representationç made by the Hellenic Government in 192j did not
amount to a legal claim against the United Kingdom Government, but
were only a ~ q u e s to
t the United ~ i n ~ d oGovernment,
+
as Sir Frank
Soskice put It, to considcr the matter on a purely friendly basis. Indeed,
it was said in the memorandum which was annexed to the note whicll
the Greek Government presented to the United Kingdom Government
on that occasion, that the final judgment of a Hritish court unappealed
against closes the transaction frorn s legal goint of view. That was the
attitude which the Hellenic Government took in 1925, ancl their representations to the United Kingdom Government,on tliat occasion were much
more in the nature of a request for an e x gratia payment than a legal
claim. Now, these were the considerations iwhich the United Kingdom
Government brought to the attention of the Hellenic Government in
r933 on thk question of delay. 1 read parapaph 5 of the United ILingdorn's
note :
,
I
"Although the events in this case t ~ o kplace between the years
rgr9 and 1922,it was not iintil more khan ten years later that the
Greek Government took any steps resembling th? presentation of a
clalm against His Majesty's Governm~nt.While the matcrial now
a t the disposal of His Majesty's Governmcnt is sufficient to enable
them to deal with the contentions raised in your notc so far as they
contain nothing new, two results of th? delay are that the records
in their possession are less complete than they would have been if
the matter had been raised within a rea~onabletirne after the events
in question, and that some of the pFrsons possessing first hand
knowledge of tlie facts are no longer ajive. Such results are in sucli
circumçtances inevitable, and it iç because this is ço that international law and practice regard avoidablc delay in presenting clairns
as constituting a bar to their succeçsful~presentation."
Now we maintain. Mr. President, tha/ these were in tlicrnselves
reasons which justified the United Kingdom in 1933 and 1934 in their

,

refusal of which thc claimants have so rnuch cornplained to arbitrate
the case voluntarily. The l a p e of mother seventeen or eighteen years
before the Hellenic Government took any active steps to bnng the
matter before this Court has not made the position m y better, and
it is already clear that, if the case were to go eventually to an arbitral
tribunal, it would have to be argued and decided almost entirely on
the basis of historical matter and paper evidence, since hardly any
persons who were concerned with the transactions in 1921 would stiU
be available to give actual testirnony, though some of that testimony
would be very important, partirularly for the United Kingdom.
Surely, ML. Prcsidcnt and Members of the Court, if we are talking
of moral obligations, there iç an obligation in equity on a country
whose position is that it 11% a claim in respect of wl~ichit alleges a
serious violation of a Treaty (this is now the Greek position), and
particularly a T e a t y which contains a clause for compulsory arbitration-surely there is an obligation on a country in this position
to makc mention of the Treaty a t some date earlier than fifteen ycarç
from the timc when the claim first arose, and equally to mention the
suppoçed obligation t o arbitrate a t least when, or soon after, a request
for
voluntary arbitration is defiriitely refuçed.
'
Purthemore, we maintain that the conduct of the Hellenic Government in bringing this case to the Court on a wholIy artificial constniction
of a Treaty twenty-fïve years after this could h s t have been donc,
amounts t o an abuse of the procesç of this Court. When my colleague,
Mr. Fawcett, suggested that the Court should ço find, primce impressionis, he was not, as Sir Frank Soskice argued, asking the Court ta
fly in the fncc of precedent and of tlie law, but to take account of
the comparatively ncw situation which has been created in the field
of international law by the establishment of an International Court
of Justice in permanent session, and he was siiggesting that the Court
as a permanent institution might establish a practice and jurisprudence
of its own in the matter of delay as an abuse of the Court's grocess,
However, this matter of delay has another and equally important
aspect which 1 might cal1 the evidential aspect, of which Sir Frank
Soskice rook littlc account. We noticed that Sir Frank Soskice tried
to cxplain away al1 the delcys involved in this case on the b,asis that
the Hellenic Government, actuated by feelings of friendliness towards
the United Kingdom Government, \vas anxious to give tlre United
Kingdom Government every possibility of arbitrating on a voluntary
basis. We are natvrélly glad, Mr. President, t o think that this was
so. At the same tirne, jt is dificult to avoid the feeling tliat there
was mother and simplcr explanation of this attitude af the Hellenic
Government, namcly, that no genuine tresty basis existcd and the
Hellenic Government knew it. Of course, we do not suggest that a
government is not entitled to seek compulsory arbitration by such
legal rnethods as may be open to it. The whole question here is : are
the methods legal, that iç to say, is therc anything elçe but a pretence
of a treaty b a i s ? And we suggest that the history of this matter and
the remarkable delay by the Hcllenic Government in invoking the
Txeaty affords the strongest possible evidence that there is not.
In brief, our argument in this respect is one which goes disectly
t o the question whether the contention that the daim is in fact based
on the Treaty can be regardecl as a scriouç one. I can perhaps hest
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6.-In
rnaintaining that tlîe Ambatielos claim is "ixised on the
Treaty of 1886", the HeElenic Government agrees that this expression
means more than "said to be baçed on the Treaty of 1886". but
contends tliat the claim is "based on the Treaty of 1886" if certain
provisions of that Trcaty (narnely, Articles 1, X, XII and XV) are
invoked in support of the claim and those provisions are not obviously
unrelated to the claim.
7.-This contention is wrong in principle, in the subrnission of the
United Kingdom Government, since it would allow a. claitnant government to allegei that a treaty had been broken without being obligecl
to state £acts tending to establish the breach. I t is in efiect an unjustifiable attempt Do shift thc burden of proof.
8.-The Hellenic contention is also wrong in relation to the present
case since-so the United Kingdom Government contends-the Amhatielos daim could only be "based on the Treaty of 1886" if it is a claini
the substantive foundation of which lies in the Treaty, that is t o say :
(a) if the claim came within the scope of tlie Tteaty ;
'
(b) assurning the facts alleged by the Heilenic Governrnent to be
trtie, a violstio~iof the Treaty would have occumd ;
(c)' local rernedies had bcen exhausted.
9.-The Hellenic Government has failed t o discharge the burden of
proof accepted by it since :
- (a) cven if the Hellenic Governmei~t'sinterpretation of thc expression "based on the Treaty of 1886", as stated in point 6, is
correct, there is an obvious lack of connexity b e t w e n the
Treaty provisions invoked by them and the Amhaticlos claim,
in that :
(i) rights are clairned as treaty rights which are on tlie face
of thcm either rights under tfîc gencral principles of international law or rights arising under English laur ;
(ii) no fact is alleged by the Hellenic Govemment whidz, even
if true, would establish that MT.Ambatielos did riot receive
national trcatment within the meaning of Articles 1, XII
and XV of the Trcaty of 1856 ;
(iii) the articles of othes trcatics or tlie general principles of
international law, invoked by the Hellenic Govenimen t
through Article X af the Treaty of 1886 either
z. cannot properly be regarded as incorporated in the
Treaty becausc:
Article X refcrs onIy to corntnerce and navigation, and
a most-favoured-nation clause cannot ordinarîly attract
geileral principles of international latv ; or
2. if they, that is, the articles of the other treaties or the
general principles of international laus invoked by the
Heilenic Government, c m properly be regarded as incorporated in the Treaty, they do not cover this daim ; or
3. if they can properly be regarded as incosporated in the
Treaty and do covcr the claim, they cannot psopesly
be invoked because of thc fact that Mr. Arnbatielos did
iiot exhaust his local rernedies.
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undue delay and abuse of the pr&xss of the C m i t in that,
a1thoioug.h reference of the dispute to the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court has been continuously possible since
the 10th Decernber 1926, no sucW rreference took place until
the 9th April 1951.
1

l

Accordingly, the United Kingdorn ~oveknmentprays tlie Court
l

To adjudge <and declare

i

That the United Kingdorn Government ?s riot obligcd t o submit to
arbitration, in accordance ~ 4 t hthe Declarafion of 1926, the difference
as to the validity of the Ambatielos claim.
I

Thank you, Mr. President.

I

